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Survey Gives
Civil Rights
Bill Support

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. (AP)A secret Senatepoll
hasconvincedsomesoutherndemocratic leaders they have
almost no hopeof blocking approval of civil rights legisla-
tion in this sessionof Congress.

, A veteranDupe senatorwho helped count nosestold a
reporter the southernersnow appear to have lost the Re-
publicansupporttheyneedto prevent adoptionof a gag rule
on Senatedebate.

He saidPresidentTruman's demandfor anti-lync-h, anti-po-ll

tax and laws has beenacceptedas a
political challengeby the GOP members. As a result, he

ROLL CALL

Red Cross

Drive Set

for March 1

Organizational groundwork is
completed, and workers will, a
week hence March 1 start :the
annual American N
Bed Cross mem-
bership solicita
tion with hope of
winding up the
Howard - Glass-coc-k

chapter's
part of the job
within a very
few days.

The local unit s
roal for 194a is
$8,850, less than
it has been for
the past

JackT. Smith
is general chairman of the Boll
Call, and Saturday had completed
appointment of various en.

Henry Norris is in charge of ad-

vance gifts, and planned this week
to show.an appreciablesum. in that
particular field of solicitation.
Uoyd Wooten will direct business
group canvass,Mrs. Neal Barnaby
is in chargeof the residential sec-

tion, Mrs. Lois CBarr Smith will
direct the campaign in Glasscock
county, ,G. W. Dabney'wffl UxtPlJ&to4 ft filibuster.

Tbatdevicenlimltedtalkcharge of T&P solicitation, Joe
Burrell will direct thework among
Cosden employes Zack Gray is
to handle the drive .at Howard
County Junior college, .and rural
communities will be canvassedby
members of the 4--H club groups.

"President Truman has stated
our case admirably" .said Smith,
in announcing the campaign."He
has said: Many times a year the
people "turn- - to the Red Cross
oncea yeartheBed Crossturns to
thepeople;that time is now.

"We know that the far-flu- ng ac-

tivities of the Bed Cross do not
have to be reviewed. Smith con-

tinued. We know that the people
have only to be reminded that Red
Cross time is here. We know they
realizehowpromptly the'RedCross
tomes to the aid' of the suffering
and the disaster-stricke-n, and that
hat they realize this humanitarian

work is accomplishedonly through
their own generosity.Tor' that rea-
son we are counting on raising our
modest budget within record time.

We urge the people to have
their subscriptions ready, and to;
be asprompt as they aregenerous

1

in answeringthe call of this worthy
organization.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

One of two things we either
must stand pat against play-off-s

or rid ourselves of & tournamentj
hex. Last summerthe Bronc base-

ball team led the league in- - the
regular seasonplay, then lost to
Balliiimr for th ttte in a olav- -
off. The high school Steer basket--,
ball team tied for the loop leader-
ship during the season,promptly'
lost Friday in the championship
tournament.

.
The front of our telephonebook

says 'March, 1S47," which offers
some hope that there win be a
new directory out ere long. That's
no assurance,however, for a cou-
ple of yearsbefore that books car-
ried a Februarydateline...and not
so.terribly many years ago they

a year.More than600 phoneshave
been added since thelast directory
came out and its high time for
another.

Lest thebrethernof the Pastors
association forget, Easter is on
March 28 and that doesn't leave
too much time for effective plan-
ning on the' sunrise service at the
amphitheatre.

Every year the Howard County
Hereford Breeders associationsale
appearsto improve, and Saturday
the fourth offering rated the

See THE WEEK, Pg. 5, CoL 2.
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said few, if any, Republicans
will vote against limit de--

bate.
This prospect arose as some 50

democratic house members from
the states of the old confederacy
broadened their drive against the
Truman civil rights program.

They and five southerngovernors
will voice their criticism of the

anti-po-ll tax, anti-

discrimination programto national
chairman J. Howard McGrath Mon
day.

The governors are Laney of Ar-

kansas, Cherry of North Carolina,
Thurmond of South Carolina, Jes-
ter of Texas and Tuck of Virginia.

McGrath has promised to pass
along their complaints to President
Truman, now in the Caribbeanfor
an inspection tour and vacation.

The rebellious southerners had
some advice today from senator
Byrd (D-Va- ), who has opposed
some similar legislation in the
past

He told them to hold their fire
but keep their powder dry.

The Virginian explained to a re-
porter that he wants the South to
be sure where it is going before
it breaks any traditional political
ties.

"We must make a calm, delibe-
rate decision, on the the basis
of eventsas they happen,and then
be prepared to go through with it
to the end," he said.

The southerners' first and in-
stinctivereaction to any legisla-
tion they considerlikely to .damage
souujera interests and.southern ra--

to
kill a bill throughInaction is pos-
sibly only in the senate. House
rules do not permit it.

None of the president's civil
rights proposals, however, have
comeup in eitherhousesince con-
gress convened,and the southern-ner- s

took some heart from Mr.
Truman's failure to repemphasize
them in his Jefferson-Jackso-n day
speech.

Meanwhile Clark Foreman, pres
ident of the Southern Conference
for Human Welfare, telegraphed
the five governors that they ap-
pear to be calling upon the Presi-
dent to "ditch the democratic par-
ty."

Oil Worker Is

Killed In Crash
Clifton Durwood Fowler, 28, oil-

field worker, died almost instantly
when his car sma?hrfintev fVio

0f a cattle-guar-d betweenOtischalk
and Hyman shortly after midnight
rnaay.

Passers-b-y happened on the
scene of the mishap apparently
only minutesafter It had hanoened.

FFowier was dead.
The body was brought to Nayey

Funeralhome where arrangements
were pending Saturday.

Fowler was born and reared in
the vicinity of Brady and had re-
cently been an employe of the
Bruce and Johnsondrilling firm at
Otischalk.

He leaves his wife and three
daughters, Marion, Marie and La-voni- a:

his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
B. W. Fowler, Artesia, N. M.; one
brother, Horace Fowler, Ira; four
sisters. Mrs.Harvie Jonesand Mrs.
Colin Brashearsof Artesia, N. M.,
and Mrs. and Mrs.r:,, ,1U7;UIDenver, Colo,

PRICE HIKE QUEST

Steel Ma
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. V-- Top

steel makers will be asked to
explain their $5 per ton price
boost next Thursday before the

gress.
Chairman Taft o) an-

nounced thisas a "unanimous" de-

cision of the Senate-Hous-e body.
It cameafterSenatorBall n)

suggested that Attorney General
Tom Clark look into possible anti-
trust aspectsof the rise.

The suddenupturn in steel found
Washington still trying to figure
out themeaning interms of jobs,
business, and inflation of the
early February drop of food com-
modity prices.

employment is Holding up
stronelv. Eeeminrlv unhurt hv thi
marketslump, commissionerEwan

were issued more often Tn oncej3oint economic committee of Con

as
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DOCTOR SAYS IIER FAST OVER PRICE MUST END Mrs.
Ruth Berbes,whphas been, on a bread andmilk diet since Feb.
12, gels a checkupfrom Dr. Arthur Bernstein, and gets the recom-
mendation'that she end her fast which she started as a one-wom-an

protestover the high cost of food. (AP Wlrephoto).

RODEN ENTRY CHAMP

HerefordsAverage

$307.90At Sale
Toppedby a bid of $750 for the grand championbull, 38 registered

Herefords returnedan averageof $307.90 a head at the fourth annual
auction sale of the Howard County Hereford Bresders Association
Saturday afternoon.

Total receipts amounted to $11,700, with 15 cows accounting for
$4,065, or an averageof $271 a bead, and 23 bulls bringing $7,635 for
a $332 average.,

R, F. Neblltt and Son of Hermleigh bid in FT Michief 6th, th

old bull consigned by Roden Ranch, which had received the
championship ribbon from

Grain Prices

ally, Market

till Cautious
CHICAGO, Feb. 21. I-B- Grain

prices rallied at the market close
today as stocks and commodities
rcunded out a week of generally
cjutious trading that did little to

Influence thecost of living outlook.

Wheat led. the strong price up-

turn. Pulling out of a slow decline
tl at hadset in earlier, wheat closed
2 to 5 cents a bushel higher
tlan yesterday's finish. All other
gains tagged along.

There was no newsto accountfor

le late wave of buying. Brokers
;iid it was mostly short covering
);fore the Sunday and' Monday
Washington's birthday trading holi- -

tty.
The Associated Press weighted

wholesale price index of 35 basic
pmmodities advanced about a

bird of a point at 187.29, compared
186.56 a week ago. A month

Sth the index was 204.92 and a
ago 172.78.

The steel industry has boosted
prices of semi-finishe- d steel $5 a
ton.

The price hike has beencriti
pized as inflationary in somequar
ers.
However, in Cleveland, Charles
t. White. president of Republic

;feel, said steel prices are "not
itgh enough."

Hogs, cattle and lamb prices held ,

ibminally iteady at the Chicago
dockyards.

Cotton foi future delivery closed
55 cents a bale lower in New Or--

?ans.
A ltY.111 rtt. 11 .. rt1.. t.M..j v.nn.nJ '
nibuuu(,u inu wecu utivi; paaacu

since the big break in commodity
prices got under way, the national
association of purchasing agents
said "a complete picture of its
influence op the economy is not
:yen predictable."

kers Face
V

5. Clague of the bureau of labor!
statistics reported. J

Next month's Easter trade will j

give businessmena tip-of- f, Clague
said in his January job report
It will offer "some test" of the
public's attitude whether consum
ers will postpone buying in ex
pectations of further price drops

Taft, after a closed sessionof the

sons,

plain their price policy.
'tit be a preliminary dis--'

cussion if we want to go into
further, he said. for
United States Steel
little steel," and pro

ducers probably will invited.
Taft promised that thesteelprice

inquiry delay the corn- -

mittee's general economic report,
due March 1. That document may I
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Judge John C. Burns at a morn
ing exhibition.

Roden also consignedthe grand
champion cow, Blanche Mixer,
which was purchased by E. W.
Lomax for S500. The reserve cham-
pion bull, FT Mischief 5th, from
RodenRanch,sold to Johnny Hen-
derson of Ozona for $500.

Most-- of the "animals sold left
Howard county, as buyers from a
dozen points in West "Texas en-

tered the bidding.
The American Red Cross bene-

fitted by $170 in one sale, when
I. B. Cauble, .veteran Anxiety 4th

SeeHEREFORDS,Pg. 5., Col. 3.

Cold Plagues

PartsOf U. S.

Feb. 21 tfl Floods,
cold, snows and freezing rains ha-

rassed parts of the country today
and a weather forecaster observed
dismally, "spring still is a long
way off."

An emergency proclamation to
save water brought the prospectof
a dimout and indistrial curtailment
for most of drought-browne- d Cal-
ifornia.

Floodwaters in Pow-
der river forced some lowland
farmers from their homes in Mon-

tana. Mississippi's flood - swollen
Yazoo river kept Army engineers
on the alert, but they said the
levees should protect Greenwood
from any danger,

Cold weather extended from the
Rockies to the Atlantic seaboard,
A moderate snow storm worked
northward from Kentucky, Mis- -

souri. Southern Illinois and South--
era Indiana. "Freezing rain elazed
some highways in Tennesseeand
northeast Arkansas.

A of rain extended from
west Texas to northern Florida and
Georgia. Snow also fell in the
Rockies, western Montana, east-
ern Nebraska Idaho.

Temperatures dipped below zero
in North Dakota. Wisconsin, Min-
nesotaand Michigan, but a gradual
warmup was forecast for much of
the Midwest.

V

Quiz
guide congress' annroach to'new
anti-inflati- legislation.

In the BLS appraisal of the sag
in commodity prices, Clague in- -

serted this comment
A price decline, if long and wide-

ly spread, could induce both busi
nessmen and consumers to trinyj
their buying. Businessmight defer
expansionplans.

tion's booming rate of employment.
January and early February saw
a drop of 1,100,000 in employment.
he said, but this appears to be
purely seasonal. He reported this
job outlook

"The demand for la
bor continues strong, and recent
fluctuations in cnmmnditv nriees i

have had no visible effects upon i

the employment situation so far."

economic committee, told report--i A factory slowdown for such rea-sr- s
that two or three "typical steel Clague stated, would have

leaders" would be called in to ex-- an "important" impact on the na--

will
this

Spokesmen
corporation,

independent
be

will not

CHICAGO,

belt

and

underlying

CzechHead Fights
PressureBy Reds
NOW STRIKERS
TAKE TO AIR

MIAMI, Ha., Feb. 21. W

Striking National Air Lines em-

ployes established an "aerial
picket line" over Miami and
Miami Beach today.

One plane soared over the
beach swimming-- area, Hialeah
race track and downtown Miami
towing a banner reading, "Na-

tional Air Lines Pilots On
Strike." Another carried a big-lett- er

sign saying, "NAI Clarks
on strike, union, mechanics not
working."

Mims' Barrow

Sale Climaxes

Martin Show
STANTON, Feb. 21. Lloyd

Mims' 290 -- pound fat barrow
brought $1 a pound here Saturday
afternoon to climax the annual4--H

club livestock and caponshow, un-

der sponsorship of the Stanton
Lion's club.

The Sprinkler Irrigation Equip-
ment company of Stanton bought
the top barrow, and McReynolds
Meat company of Stanton paid 50
cents a pound for the 310-pou-

barrow fed by Malcolm Tunnell.
Harriett Higgins, who showed

both the champion and reserve in
the capon division, added to the
show for the, first time this year,
hit the per-poun- d jack pot with
$2.50 per pound on her eight and a
half-poun- d winner. Blocker Oil
bought ihe bird. Dorn Produce,
Midland, paid $1.25 a pound for the
eight-poun- d reserve capon.

H. O. Phillips, Lomax, bid in
the grand champion lamb, a 120-pou-

animal shown by R. L. Hull,
who got a ts a pound bid
from Judge B. F. White .for his
reserve champion lamb.

Observers counted it as one of
the most successfulshows and sales
on record here. W. I. Marschall,
San Angelo, judged calves and
lambs, and J. M. . Baumgardner,
professor of animal husbandry at
Texas Tech,placed the caponsand
barrows. There were 10 lambs, 11
calves, 34 barrows and 22 capons
in the show, held at the Farmers
Gin and Cotton company ware-
house. J. M. Poe, Stanton, put a
30-ce-nt floor under the hogs, Dorn
Produce a 60-ce-nt per pound floor
under capons (but none went for
lessthan $1), andMcReynoldsMeat
pegged lambs at a minimum of
25 cents.

Winners in the various classes
were:

Dry lot steers R. S. Higgins, calf
bred by Bob Cox; Earl Koonce,
calf bred by Tom Bros.; Wcldon
Appleton, calf bred by Gordon
Stone.

Milkfed steers Bob Cox, calf
bred by Sam Cox; his own bred
calf was reserve; John Dale Kelly,
calf bred by Tom Bros.; W. D.
Chandler, calf bred by J. C. Sales;
and John Dale Kelly, calf bred by
J. C. Sales. Wayne and Fred
Church placed, but out of the
money.

Both the top barrow of Lloyd
Mims and the reserve of Malcolm
Tunnell were bred by Noel Cooper
of Lamesa. J. C. Newland, David
Davidson and James Tunnell fin-

ished in order behind the two top
places. Delvin Shortes, Gene Bur-
row, Bud Grantham, Juggy Britton
and Bobby, Carlisle barely finished
out of the money.

Monty Castleberry's capon was
third in its division, finishing be-

hind the two entries of Harriet
Higgins. Fourth place went to Bud-
dy Notgrass, and fifth to Weldon
Appleton. John White and Maijann
Forrest had birds in the first 10.

R. K. Hull had championand re-

serveamongthe lambs, followed by
Sherrod Dunn, Billy Ray Clements,
who placedfourth andfifth. Finish-
ing out of the prize range but in
the top class were Larry Clements
and Eugene Smith.

Monahans Robbery
ChargesAre Filed

MONAHANS, , Feb. 21 LB Three
men were charged in Federal court
here today with breaking and en-
tering and theft of government
property in the Feb. 19 robbery of
the Monahanspost office.

The charges were filed against
two men from Odessa and one
from Amarillo. Sheriff W. B. Mc-Nerl- in

said charges of burglary
were also filed against the men
in a state court at Monahans.

Thinks Coalition
NeededIn China

NANKING. Sunday, Feb. 22 Wl

An American embassy spokesman
today quotedAmbassadorJ. Leigh-to-n

Stuart as declaring "the best
possible solution" of the Chinese
war "is still a coalition govern-
ment bv the Kuomintanc and the
communists.' j

enf Controls

Are Extended

For 30 Days
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.'

leaders in congressagreed
today on a 30-da-y extensionof rent
controls to give time for full con-

sideration of a longer range bill.

Present controls are due to run
out February 29 a week from
Sunday.

The house will vote pn the stop-

gap measure Tuesday, with the
senate acting later in the week.

Meanwhile Senator Taft of Ohio,

Republican policy leader saidthe
senate will go ahead with its de-

bate on a th extension bill.

The senate began discussirg that
measureyesterday.

Rep. Wolcott chairman
of the House Banking committee,
said the 30 day extension would
changethe present law in only one
way. The change would bar evic-

tion of families from low-co- st pub-

lic housing units becausetheir in-

comeshave risen above the limits
originally set lor occupantsof such
quarters.

Wolcott said such families could
not be forced to give up 'heir liv-

ing accomodations unless other
adequate quarters were available
for them.

Taft said he hopes to bring the
extension to a vote by

Tuesday, sending it across the
house. Wolcott, whose committee
will handle tne bill, said several
days of hearings will be held be-

fore the house acts on it.
The measure proposes

several changes from the present
law. Among these are a provision
which would impose criminal pen-
alties for rent control violations.

Mrs. Campbell Dies
From Long ness

Mrs. SpencerCampbell, who has
been gravey 111 at the home of
her sister, Mrs. G. A. Brown, since
Thursday evening, died at 11:20
p. m. Saturday.

She had been seriously ill since
Nov. 25. when she suffered a
stroke Until Thursday, she ap-
peared to be showing Improve-
ment.

Arrangements are Incomplete,
but services will be heldsometime
Monday..The body is at the Nalley
Funeral home.

Mexican Auto Group
Hits Pemex Policy

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 21 If) The
Mexican automobile associationto-

day criticized the government oil
monopoly Pemex for exporting gas-
oline "sorely neededby the Mexi-
can market."

The association said gasoline
available for tourists coming to
Mexico "is less than normal
needs." The association said 60.-00- 0

barrels of gasoline sent to
Cuba in excess of quotas "easily
could have beenconsumedin Mexl- -
CO.

HORROR ON GULF
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ANTI-COMMUNI- QUIT HIS
CZECH CABINET Element
Gottwald (above), communist
premier of Czechsolvakia, found
his seven-part-y coalition govern-
ment dissolving as members of
three parties
soughtto resign from his cabinet
The resignation attempts
brought about the first break in
the nation's postwar republic,
formed In April, 1945. (AP Wire-phot- o).

Earl Warren

Is In Laredo

For Holiday
LAREDO, Feb. 21 Gov. arl

Warren of California arrived here
today to participate in the 51st

annual international celebration of
GeorgeWashington's-- birthday,

The governor's plane, the Griz-

zly, landed three hours late fol-

lowing what the Dilots described
as "a rugged 10-ho-ur flight" from
Sacramento,Calif. Weather condi-
tions were poor and the plane
passedup a scheduledstop at Aus-

tin.
A drizzling rain hardly dulled the

considerablefanfare. Mayor Hugh
ClUck of Laredo, officials from
both the U. S. and Mexico sides
of the border and an American
Legion color guard turned out to
meet the governor.

After a breakfast at the airport,
the governor flew on to Monterrey
to attend a luncheon In his honor.
The governors of four Mexican
states were waiting there for him.

Three Fire Alarms
Reveal No Damage

Three fire alarms, one Friday
nieht and two Saturdav resulted
in no damageto property, the city
fire department reported.

At 8:15 p. m. Friday a gas leak
caused an alarm at the Vernon
Murphey residence, 901 Ahrams,
and at noon Saturday equipment
rolled to 809 NW 6th for a similar
alarm at a houseoccupiedby Pe-tr- as

Parras.
A 'short circuit in wiring caused

an automobile fire at 401 E. 2nd
at 5 p. m. Saturday. The vehicle,
which belongsto Charles Ray, was
not damaged,hqwever.

ExhaustedMexican
Tells Of Nine Days

BROWNSVILLE, Feb. 21. (AP) Mexican flier
Esteban De Leon, 26, weak and exhausted after
nine days at seaon a rubber raft, told today how
his companion was lost after their plane crashed
in the Gulf of Mexico.

As the Panamanian banana freighter Roatan,
which rescued him, steamed up the Brownsville
ship channel,De Leon said that Neil Womack, 37,
Brownsville pilot, was lost from the bobbing,wave-toss- ed

raft sometime during the second night
after the crash.

The twin-engine- d DC-- 3 the men were flying
crashedFeb. 10, within five minutes of its destina-
tion, Ciudad Del Carmen, Campeche,Mexico. It
had taken off from Brownsville.

The two managed to get onto the rubber raft
the plane carried.

De Leon said Womack becamedelirious Thurs-
day (Feb. 12); became obsessedwith the idea
his wife was'waiting for him and all he had to do
was step from the raft to greet her.

The Mexican flier said a large shark which the
two had attempted to drive off with an oar had
followed the raft after the crash.

He said he forcibly restrained Womack from
jumping overboard for several hours.

"Late Thursday night Niel became unconscious
and I went to sleep,' De Leon said.

"Sometime in the night I was awakenedwhen
he shouted my name, but by the time I became
fully awake Neil was gone from the raft."

"I da not know whether he fell from the raft
or was seized and draggedfrom it by the shark."

Thirty PagesToday

Ailing, Tired

BenesStands

On Parliament
Won't Accept
Anti-Commun- ist

Resignations
PRAGUE, Chechoslovak-

ia, Feb. 21. (AP) President
Eduard Benes, ailing and
tired, continued to hold hte
Czechoslovak government to-

gether tonight by resisting
communistpressure.

He told the communists, from
premier Kelent Gottwald on
down, that he would not allow any-

thing but a parliamentary govern-
ment with partiesnow in the na-

tional front continuing to be rep-

resented. He also ,declared he
would not allow the communists,
the largestsingle party, to be ex-

cluded.
Benesthus refused to accept the

resignations of the ministers of
three ist parties In

over alleged communist
attempts to institute a police state,
and rejected communist demands
for a clear-e-ut pro-Sovi- et govern-
ment

His answer was made public aft-
er a series of conferencesand.a
public rally at which the commu-
nists voiced their demands.

Then the presidentwent to Lany,
his country estate, to let the situa-
tion stew over the week end,

There, it was reported, he "re-

ceived Zdenek Fierllnger, former
premier

leader;-- Fiexliner was, re-
moved, from his-- "party chafrmaiw.
ship last November by the party'
congressbecauseof his continued
close alliance with' communists.

The social democrats yesterday
stood by the other three ist

parties in the five-part-y

government in their demandsthat
the communists rescind an order
for the replamecent of eight non-commu-

police supervisors in
Prague and nearby districts. But
they did not tender theirresigna-
tions from the government along
with the other parties.

The communist campaign to
force Benes to acceptthe resigna-
tions of the cabinet ministers rep-
resenting the Czech national social-
ists, Slovak democrats and Catho-
lic peoples began last night. Gott-
wald went to the presidentand
asked permission to name new
ministers replacing those who bad
quit. The president refused.

Gottwald renewed his demands
at a communist mass meeting to-
day then he went back to thepresi-
dent with a delegation of 55 min-
ers and factory workers.

He took with him a resolution:
calling the resigned ministers
"agents of foreign relations."

Among them were justice min-
ister Prokop Drtina, a Czech na-
tional socialist, andoneof thethree
targets in a mail bomb plot last
September.Another was deputy
premier Petr Zenkl, a Czech na-
tional socialist who was marked
for assassinationin the plot-- Drtina
has charged communist members
wree involved in the plot.

Flier

On Raft
"I shouted his name until I was exhaused,but

neither saw nor hard him again."
He said that when he sighted the Roatan he

was so weak that he could barely raise his head
to look from the raft The" sound of the ship's
engines had attracted his attention.

De Leon said he rememberedvery little of the
days after Womack'sdisappearance.

"All I know is that the sun beat down un-
mercifully upon me eachday and that from time
to time I either went to sleep or lost conscious-
ness."

De Leon said be believed he and Womack, the
first day after the crash, sighted two of the air-
craft searching for them, and that one of the
planes flew directly overheadat about 1,000 feet.

' "We waved with our pants and shouted, but
they did not see us," De Leon said.

He said that Womack. in his delirium, said: "I
have a telegram from my wife telling me that she
has already bought a Chevrolet and another from
JackLittle that says it's true."

Little is a CiVil Aeronautics administrationem-
ploye at the control tower a the Brownsville in-

ternational airport.
9

Roatandocked in Brownsville harborat 4 p. m.
(CST), an ambulancewhisked De Leon to Mercy
hospital here.

He told hi$ story in an interview with a Browns--
ville Herald reporter, who boarded the Roatan
from a pilot boat, outside Brazos Bay and San
Diego pass.
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FATE EQUIPS OFFICE WITH BATHROOM

OrangeMayor Makes Quest For Hat
ORANGE, Feb. 21 (3-S-hed a

tear for the mayor of Orange.He
has a sumptuous office equipped
with ax eaonnooi pink end blue
bathroom but so proper hat.

There is no relation betweenthe
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Mayor's bathroom and his lack
of suitable headgear except that
both in a senseare official prob
lems. He fell heir to the bathroom
whenhe took over as Orange'sfirst
full time city executive in 1946. The
absenceof a hat is due to his out-
size head.

But, lest the readerassumethe
mayor has the bighead over his
fancy bathroom or something; let
us hasten to explain that his head
is entirely proportionate.For may-
or Raymond Sanders of Orange
stands6 feet 4 in his bare feet and
weighs 240 pounds. He is an un-
usually powerful individual and no-

body so far has attempted to dis-

prove the local legend that he is
capable of licking any two of his
35,000 constituents.

But still Mayor Sanders has no
proper hat and thefact is troubling
folks at such widely separated
points as Washington, D. C, and
Fort Worth.

First, however,aboutthat bath-

room. It's really a beautiful thing.
The fixtures are all pink. The
walls, ceiling and floor are baby
blue. The angular tub Is a mas-

sive thing andjs equipped with
fourteen different knobs.
The mayor isn't too proud of the

bathroom. He keeps the door
closed. It is a little fancy for a
he-m-an of bis standing.

A. reporter, probably snooping
around to see if there were any
skeletons in the executive closet,
discovered the bathroom. The re-
porter couldn't help being a bit
curious about the pink and blue
wonder adjoining the mayor's of-

fice so he inquired around. This is
the story of the bathroom:

The ctty hall in Orangeformerly
Iwas the home of multi-millionai- re

oil, cattle and paper magnet, E.
W. Brown, Jr., of Orange. Several
years ago Brown moved to his
famous Pinehurst ranch just out
side the city and presented to the
city his big brick town house.

What formerly was the master
bedroom is a big, lovely upstairs
corner space wih two levels and
a thick, soft carpet. And a huge

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

SALES SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanclal Work.
Wacktox asd Grearinc Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Frost End Aligning EquipmentWheel Balancing Equip-s-i

Expert Body Kepalrs.
FbS Use ef GeaaiaeChrysler aBdFlyraouth Parts. See our
garrk Haaarer for aa estimato e any type of work, both
tcrge or irrniTT

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
PHONE

Do todknewwhetheryonVe gotwhat it takeswhen the
ckip sxe down?

There's onegoodway to find out just how much of a
manyonare. Enlist in theU. S.Army at acombatsoldier.
That's topi the of the Army's manpower.

The world's best for manhood is in the In-lantr-y,

Artillery and Armored Onceyou'vemade
the gradein those servicesyou'll know what
you've got. have firm in your own
abilities and resources.

It'a aproudfeelingto beableto say
Tax a U. S. Army Soldier." There'i
bo morehonoredtitle anywherethan
that. It stands forthe finest

bib on earth.
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ORANGE HAS BIG MAYOR Mayor Raymond Sanders of
Orange sits in his sumptuousoffice in Orange which is equipped
with an enormouspink and blue bathroom (doorway at left). Mayor
Sandersis 6 feet 4 inches in height and weighs 240 pounds. He
wears a size 1 hat but at .present does not have a proper one.
On a trip to Washingtonhe found a hat which fit his head butthe
topper was ruined when he arrived home and found he had been
sitting on it since his departure from New Orleans. The Mayor
will not wear hats with narrow brims. (AP Photo).

pink and blue bathroom. The may-wo-re one In Washington again on

or's office now occupieswhat used
to be the master bedroom. The
bathroom came with it.

Now about the hat Mayor San-

ders wears size 7Vs. Not many
men's stores stock headpieces
that big. None in Orange do.
Neither do any of the other larg-

er cities In the area.
The mayor tried Houston, then

Dallas. He found a few hats big
enough for him but all had narrow
brims. Never mind what he said he
looked like in those. Suffice it to
say that anything but a very wide
brimmed hat is more than a little
unbecoming to Mayor Sanders.

Not long ago the mayor was in
Fort Worth on official business,
while there he had on idea. He had
heard of a certain citizen of Fort
Worth with somethingof a reputa-
tion for passingout tore-gallo- hats

one Amon Carter. Through mu-
tual friends, mayor Sanders con-

tacted Carter. He promised to look
into the matter. .

A few dayslaterMayor SanSders
got a letter from Carter. Sorry, he
was all out of size 7 ten-gallo- n

one. Shortly afterwards the mayor

a

official business.With the help of
a couple of Texas lawmakers, he
set about looking for the hat he
wanted. Since there are rumored
to be a lot of big heads in the
capitol, he reasoned there also
must be at least one big hat.

And there was. It not only was
large enough in
but the brim was almost wide
enough. So, compromising a bit,
mayor Sandersbouiht the head--,
piece and started home with it.
ReachingNew Orleans, the may-

or found bad weather had disrupted
the usually punctual train service
in the sunny South. In order to
reach Orange in time to keep some
appointments, be took a bus on
home.

Somewhereenroute, the new hat
fell off the rack and into the seat
Mayor Sanderswns occupying. He
was very tired and failed to notice
its bulk beneathhim. So when he
arrived In Orange and finally dis-

covered the accident his 240
pounds had served to make some-
thing else of his hard come by
headpiece.

That's why the mayor of Orange
still has no proper hat.
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It's man'slife!

spearhead
training

Cavalry.
hard-hittin- g

You'll confidence

fighting

circumference,

The work of a combat soldier isn't easy or soft. But
it's vitally important to the peaceandsecurityof America.
There'ssatisfactionin it. There'sgood pay betterthan
in most civilian jobs. There's the opportunity for ex-

cellent training in a wide variety of valuable tradesand
skills. And there are other things money can't buy
such as rugged, clcar-eye- d health and the lasting com-
radeshipof realmen.

If you're 18 to 34 yearsold (17 with parents'consent),
physically sound and mentally keen

if you'd like to prove to yourself
that you measureup as aman talk
overtheCombatForcesatyour nearest
U. S.Army andU. S.Air ForceRecruit
ing Station today!

BASEMENT POST OFFICE BUILDING, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

ON TO WASHINGTON

Tidelands Fight Is

Carried To Capitol
AUSTIN, Feb. 21 LB High Texas

officials today were moving to
Washington to lay a final protec-

tive line in their battle for tide-lan- ds

as first home opposition was
sounded.

Gov. BeaufordH. Jesterand sec
retary of state Paul Brown left
here today by plane for next week's
congressionalhearings on proposed
legislation for a federal quitclaim
to the lands.

Attorney general Price Daniel
hasbeen in Washington for more
than a week. Commissionerof the
general land office Bascom Giles
left yesterday.

Jester,Daniel and Giles form the
state school land board, guardian
in behalf of the permanent school
fund of the oil-ric- h acreageunder-
lying gulf of Mexico waters. All
threeplan to testify In next week's
hearings.

On the battle'seve, the first op
position from within the state on
Texas' clear-c- ut stand came from
Creekmore Fath, Austin attorney,
former executive assistant to the
executivedirector of the democrat-
ic national committee andspecial
assistant to the secretary of the
interior.

Fath suggested in lieu of the
quitclaim resolution a proposal to
let the federal government man
age Texas' big tideland business
(the last tideland lease sale net-
ted the permanent school fund $12,--
000,000) and return the proceedsto
the state.

He said the federal management
with its sliding oil royalty scale
could bring the state twice the ac-
tual cash that the state'sfixed one-eigh- th

royalty set-u-p could.
He said he suspected that the

tidelands dispute was really only
an oil company royalty dispute,
with oil companies preferring to
pay the state's small royalty to
the federal government's larger
one.

Support for state officials' stand
for home ownership of tidelands
continued to come, however, from
other sources.

General manager J. E. Sturrock
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Texas Water Conservation
association termed threat fed-

eral tidelands
greatest threat state'srights
Texas' history statehood.

would appear before
ee senate's!

judiciary committee
behalf ownership.

AUSTIN, Feb. 21. (51 An attor-
ney general's opinion held today
that a county commissionerscourt
may supervisethe building of coun-

ty roads itself without letting a
contract under competitive bids.

In such construction, the court
may employ personsto haul gravel
and material and pay them on a
per-yar-d, basis, without requiring
competitive bids.

Road building material pur-
chased by the county, however,
must be submitted under competi-
tive bids, it was noted.

San Patricio county attorney Jo
seph C. Ternus of Sinton requestedj

the opinion.

I

Rancher
Dies At His Home
J. R. (Bob) Parrish, 81, of Coa-

homa, a resident of Howard coun-
ty for the past three decades,died
at his home Saturday afternoon
after an extended illness. Funeral
services are incomplete. He was a
prominent rancher-farme-r in that
area.

Survivors Include his wife, five
sons. Earl of Big Spring, Carl and
John, both of Coahoma,Charlie of
Westbroojc and Jack of Richmond,
Calif.; and two daughters, Mrs.
Curtis Tpomas of Coahoma and
Mrs. Russell Davis of Sparenburg.
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BEFORE TAKEOFF President Truman (center) does i three-wa- y

handshakewith Lt Col Henry Meyen (left) and IX Col.
Francis V. Williams at national airport in Washingtonbefore the
president's departure for Key West,Fla. The trip was Meyers last
aspresidential pilot He is bein? succededby Williams, who also
was aboardat takeoff. (AP Wirephoto). x

BOOK REVIEW

Anson Jones Is

Given Credit Due
ANSON JONES, By Herbert

Gambrell; Doubleday; Garden
City, N. Y--; S5.

In a rambling, but neat 440-pag- e

volume, Herbert Gambreu, a
southernMethodist university pro
fessor, hasbrought to light In ex--

austive detail a wealtn ot mior- -

lation virtually unknown and ab--
olutely unpublicized heretoiore
oncerningthe most turbulent per--

fcod of Texas history.
Many native Texans educatedm

je state of their birtn may weu
sfc. "Who was AnsonJones?"be--

:ausethe last presidentof theLone
star Republic was brusned asiae
ith vaeue reference an most nis--

a .t i- - Tn V;.. Vvl Ham.sry lejtiouuiu. " "" """
rell at length, wanted

Car short of boredom,the activities
a man who playea

part in Texas early political life
nd develomnentthat rivals that of

suchpublic schoolheroesas Steph--
F-- Austin, Sam Houston ana
abeauLamar.

The new volume might indicate
lo some Texans that textbook au
iors have been guilty of a grave
aiustice by relegating to virtual

bbscurily Anson Jones, the Newt
iglanderwhocameto Texas an--.

multiolfi failure elsewhere and,
Itted neatly as a cog in develop--;
lents which led to Independence
am Mexico and later annexation
the United States.

A medical doctor, Jonespursued
tasks with plodding and care--

calculatedmovesashe served
ie Republic of Texas, first in the
my at SanJacinto, tnen as con-essm-

Secretaryof--i
Btate and finally as president.

He encounteredmany obstacles,
politics, someof which he ques--

loned. because, as the author
pointed out, like many physicians,
ae was unable to perceive why his
policies ideas in public life
rare not grasped as readily as
ledical patients followed his pre--i

fccriptions.
Nevertheless, actual records cit- -'

by Gambrell prove that Anion
Jones, as head of the Texas Le-

gation in Washingtonduring Hous
ton's first administration, helped
construct the first groundwork for

Main
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annexation. From that beginning,
his efforts in government revolved
around plans for ultimate action
that produced acceptanceinto the
Union.

Despite the fact that he viewed
annexation as the most desirable
goal for the Republic,however,An-
son Jones sought meansfor giving
the people a choice. His work in
that direction, which he startedas
Secretary of State, came to a cli-

max soon after he took the
chairwhenthe United States

Congress agreed upon a plan for
annexation. Jones waited approxi-
mately three months, an extremely
unpopular delay, before submitting
the plan to the Texas congressfor

has set forth but ' ratification. However, he

apparently

,

diplomat.

t

and

presi-
dent's

tojsubmit an alternative along with
the annexation proposal, and pub-
lic clamor could not move him
until emissaries of England and
Francereturned from Mexico with
a guaranteeof complete independ-
encefor Texas in event annexation
was not approved.

When both documentswere ready
for presentation, Jones called the

. t--

WEEK'S BUSINESS

City Building

Figures Inch

Forward Some
City building figures continued

to inch forward last week as mov-

ing and repair projects combined
with scattered new residential con-

tracts accounted for 28 permits.
Estimatedcost figures for the week
amounted to $28,750. slightly high
er than'the average setup by pre
vious figures. Total figures for the
year have advanced to $164,359.

Real estate transactions have in
creasedafter a temporary decline,
based on warranty deeds filed in
the county clerk's office. Figures
for the week include 14 instru-
ments which were sufficient to add
S49.654 to the year's total. Figures
for the year to date amount to
$424,623, which represents a sub-
stantial gain over the 1947 average.

New motor vehicle deliveries de-

clined from the previous week's
figures according to registrations
at the county tax assessor-collector- 's

office. Registrations during
the past week included 16 new
passenger automobiles and four
trucks.

Congresstogether and the annex-
ation proposal was ratified hastily.

However, the unpopularity of the
delay and Jones's reticence kept
him from election to the U. S.
Senate, and knowledge of his de-

cline in political favor, plus a phys
ical infirmity, led to death by his
own hand. W.D.M.

of 40,

Let
If life apparently ha lost ist,
you again mar be able to enjoy life aa
you did in your youth. If added yean
have alowed down your vim. vitality
and youthful pleasure, her i a sim-
ple method that may change your
whole outlook on life. feel old

nd worn out at 40, 60 or more. Why
not try to regain the pleasure of linns
you once enjoyed: why b discour-
aged? Besain the verre and set of a
much younger man. Just ask your
druggist for Caltron sUmulating tab-
lets. Take as directed on labeL
is nothing harmful in Caltron tablets.
Take aa long as you feel you need
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Joins

A&M Staff
COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 21.

CR Dr. Ralph T. Holman, interna-
tionally "recognized 'authority in the
field of biochemistry, has joined
the staff of Texas A.&M. college.

He will direct the building of a
Tiselius apparatus, first of its kind
in the country, for researchin the
chemical composition of vegetable
and animal fats.

After spending a year of post-doctora-te

study in the department
of biochemistry of the Medical
Nobel Institute in Stockholm, Swe-

den, Holman worked four months
with Professor Arne Tiselius at the
Physical Chemical Institute, Up-sal-a,

Sweden.
Here he became familiar with

the new apparatus developed by
the Swedish scientist which enables
the researcherto break fatty sub-
stancesdown into their component
fatty acids of as nearly a pure
state as is possible.

By this method it is possible to
make a reasonably accurate anal
ysis of the .composition of a given
fat compound. Such information
would be extremely valuable to
manufacturers of soaps, shorten-
ings, and other fat compounds.

A graduate of the agricultural
biochemistry division of the Uni-

versity of Minnesota,Holman took
his masters degree at Rutgers and
returned to Minnesota for his doc-

torate. After spending two years
as an instructor at the University
of Minnesota medical school, he
took his study in Sweden as a fel-

low of the National Research

More than 100,000 new active
of human tuberculosisare re-

ported in the United States every
year.

Men, Regain Youthful Vigor
Here Is a Vital Messageto Men 60 or
Older Men Who Feel That The Years Have

Them Down
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them. Added rear may Be longer
deprlra you of desired enjoyments.
Why b th victim of the "older"
yearst ,

Don't Ba Dlscouroood
Goethe finished Faust at 82; Oonnl
Hack is still managing th Athletic
at 85; Titian painted masterpiece
between it and 99; Clara Barton was
in active president of th Bed Cross
at 83; Verdi was composing, Victor
Hugo wss writing. Corot was
long after 80.

So don't let th added year get yea
down. Why not try Caltron tablet
today T Available at aB deraggitf.
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Expert

painting

(Spring

Spring's faTorlte shades
here to whisk you into the
exciting atmosphere of a
new season.Rich navyl
Paint-bo-x pastels!Seetheir
newnessof line; the tiny
waists,newskirts; romantic
details. Soft rayon crepe.
Choose yours; now! Sizes
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MembershipDrive
PlannedBy Legion

American Legion members are
pointing toward a membership
campaign during March and the
formal opening of the hut on April
3, Commander D. L. Burnette, Jr
has announced.

Plans for both were discussedat
the regular meeting Thursday eve-
ning, along with details for redec

SAFER, GENTLER

orating the hall in anticipation ol
the formal opening

Pallbearers and rifle squad mem-

bers were ordered to work by the
commander in anticipation of the
arrival of bodies of war dead from
Europe

Alvin Thigpen.district command-
er, told Legionnairesof high points
in a district commanders meeting
held recently in Austin Burnette
announceda called businessmeet-

ing for Feb 25
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Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., 1948.
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ScoutRanchFunds
Climbing Steadily

Totals in the ty Buffalo Big Spring. $18,987; Sweetwater,
Trail Scout Ranch fundcampaignjf6;"1' Jlo8232' Snyder-- S580;

were just short of the S70.000 mark10"11'

and climbing steadily Saturday, I n I
JudgeCharles L. Klapproth. ilid- - I Qgj DflnKSFS
land, general chairman for special
gifts, announced.

On the liasis of present returns,
representing less than 20 percent
of the cardsissued, it is generally

that the S200.000 goal is jrepresented at the annual conven
assured if all remaining cards are
worked. Judge Klapproth said.

The special gifts chairman
praiseddivision heads, team cap-

tains and workers who had sub--
out plan

wide of space on
many city scoreboardsthroughout
the that no solici-

tation has been reported in some
divisions. who have been

have an 100
percentwillingnessto hesaid.

Big gifts total Satur-
day of Paul

big gifts chairman, report-
ed, and at the sametime he pointed

come from that di- -

HBm
W W

T
IDA"

Big Spring's will be well
assumed

tion of the Texas
association, to be held in

Monday.
T S. Sr., T. C. Jr.

mitted but pointed that and Chester to attend
swaths empty

council indicate

Those so-

licited shown almost
give,

showed
S3125, Juflge Moss,

Odessa,

S200.000

S35r

SBlc&

banks

Seventhdistrict,
Bankers

Worth
Currie, Currie,

reports, Cathey
from the State National bank. The
younger will go on to Dallas to
appear next week as a witness in
a federal of the
of William L. Martin, charged in!
connection with the holdup.
of the State National here last
December5.

To attend the convention from
the First National are Mr. andl
Mrs. R. T. Piner, Mr. and Mrs

rmt that mi the basis of eamDaiim Ira L. Thurman, Mr. and Mrs. Lar-

statistics more than half of the ' son Lloyd and Mr. andMrs. Horace
should Garrett.

52,149

vision.
Complete rieuros Saturday by A line drawn betweenthe earlh'sj

cities follow: Monahans, magnetic poles would pass about
Pecos,$6,983.40;Kermlt, 56,002.06; 750 miles from the center of the
Odessa. 513,638; Midland, 59,232; earth.
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TRUCK HEAQQMRTZGS

Money-Havin-g

EQUIPMENT

You sarimaim money
because of the tlmt
cared by out modern
track errica equip-xaex-itt

-

L

tV evA

Home

Ourocfc0,, I
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T7" pti i.i Is

heSerrict af kt iut ...By Mtn Who Knew Your Truck Beit . . . 5

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

DODGE JOB RATED XEUCKS
101 Gregg Phone 555
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NOW YOU CAN Bl
COMFORTABLE ALL
YEAR . . a year
'round air conditioner.
Just right air In

winter., . delightful cool
air all summer . . . fi-

ltered, humidity-controlle-d

air gently circu-

lated to all partsof your
all yearl

HEATING andCOOLING
FOR YOUR HOME

This isa developmentof Chrysler Airtemp
... a combination of a forced air
fbrnacaanda "Packaged"Air Conditioner.

Behindit standsChrysler Corporationand
its famous reputationfor engineeringand
mass production skill your assuranceof
high quality completedependabilityat

cost Seeus now for complete details.

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS CO.
APPLIANCE STORE

407 2nd St
Phone 1683

Fort

,frf

.'with

warm

home

warm

and
low

SHEET METAL SHOP
201 Benton St

Phone2231
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GANDHI MOURNERS BATHE IN WATERS CONTAINING HIS ASHES Wadersand boatershead
toward the confluence of the Gangesand Jumna rivers at Allahabad, India, to bathe in the sacred
waters following the lmmefsion of the ashesof MohandasGandhi. Thesewere among the millions of
mourners who saw'the ashesof the assassinatedleadercarried from the railroad station for committal
to the waters. (AP Wirephoto).

OVER BIG

New PioneerRoute
Has ServiceTie-I-n

The new Pioneer Airlines route
into New Mexico, approved recent-
ly by the Civil Aeronautics board,
will tie-i-n with present service
routes at both Lubbock and Am-arill- o.

From Lubbock, the route
will lead to Albuquerque, via Clo-v-is

and Tucumcari arift Las Vegas,
while flights will be inaugurated
from Amarillo to El Paso, via
Clovis, Roswell, Alamogorda and
Las Cruces.

The extensionwill add approxi-
mately 70P miles to Pioneer routes.
At present the Une serves17 Texas
cities over 1.417 miles of roiftes.

D. P. Watt. Jr., C. R. Webb and
Bill Edwhfds of the Big Spring
Flying Service, returned recently

Atomic War

Bulwark Asked

By Governor
AUSTIN, Feb. 21. xans to

day were challenged to build anr
industrial

tack

bulwark against "push
button horrors of an atomic at--

In a proclamation designating
the week of Feb. 29 to March 6

as "Texas Week," Gov. Beauford
H. Jester reminded Texans that
they blessed with both God-give- n

and man made resources should
add migttily to the outpouring of
goods and services "which alone
can mak; real and lasting peace
and worli-wid- e prosperity."

The gevernor said Texas was
obligated to its sister states to
build "suleh a power grid of well-pac- ed

industrial plants that the
worst push button" horrors of an
atomic attack on our land as a
whole mjy be foiled."

"Our splendidindustries of today
have sho vn the path along which
we shouli progress," he declared.

Mexican Officers
To Buy Land Cheap

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 21. (51

Mexico's generals and other high
army officers will be among the
nation's largest landowners.

The department of national prop
erties arnounccd today It would
reward tl e army officers-fo- r "their
services to the nation by letting
them bu 1,000-acr- e ranches for
80 cents in acre,

The Palma Sola and Anexas Ha
cienda lii the state of Veracruz
which sp'eadsover 22,800 hectares
(57,000 acres) will be divided
amongn ore than 50 army officers.
Each ranch will cost 4,000 pesos
($8001.
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WINGS SPRING

from a flight to Kansas City.

Several students at the .Big
Spring Flying Service made con
siderable progress in their flight
instruction coursesduring the
week. R. G. Box, a GI student
made his solo flight, while C. R.
Nelson made a training cross-count-ry

flight to Cisco, Snyderand back
to Big Spring.

Bill C. Merrick Is building up
hours in an Ercoupe for a private
pilot's certificate. Gloria Edwards
made her first solo flight last week
In one of the Big Spring Flying
Service's Ercoupes, and Charley
Wyatt made a cross-countr- y flight
to Waco and Sweetwater.

The Big Spring Flying Service
plans to begin classes soon in an
instrument rating course.

T. A. Stinson Rites
Will Be Held Today

Last rites will be said at 4 p. m.
at the Eberley chapel today for
T. A. Stinson." 90, who died here
Thursday in a local hospital.

iyi'-'MT- ''

past

In charge of services will be
Rev. Homer Sheets of Lubbock,
formerly of Big Spring, and Rev
Lloyd Clark. Imermont will be in
the local cemetery.

Pall bearers are A. Smith, Frank
Earnest, Elmer Rainey, Luther
Loudamy, M. R. Stroud and W. E.
Wilkerson.

Rites Pending

For Corey Prude
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 21. (Spl)
Funeral rites for Carey C. Prude,

54, Colorado City pioneer who died
suddenly Saturday afternoon prob-
ably will be held here Monday.

Mr. Prude, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Prude, pioneer ranching
and banking family, was born in
Colorado City on June 16, 1893. His
death resulted from a heart ail-

ment at 4:30 p. m. Saturday at
Coltex refinery where he was a
veteran employe.

Survivors include the wife" and
two sons, Carey C. Prude, Jr. of
Paducah, and John W. Prude of
Colorado City. Also surviving are
a brother, John Maxwell Prude,
Corpus Christl; a sister, Mrs. Lois
Prude Bennett, Colorado City; and
two grand children.

Funeral arrangements are in
charge of Klker and Son Funeral
home,here.

, The Japanese have been using
salted whale meat and blubber .n
their diets for many years.

WE HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

RMY SURPLUS GOODS
I--

Thdre are many new Items In this stock. New ship-me- r

ts arearriving .most every day. See thesebargains.
You can savemoney.

ARMY WOOL BLANKETS .... $ 3.95
WOOL BLANKETS $ 4.95
ARMY QUILTS $ 3.25

ARMY COTS $ 4.95
AriMY MATTRESSES $ 5,50

SLEEPING BAGS $14.45 up
'TENTS TARPAULINS

AIR MATTRESSES CAMP STOOLS

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!
BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

rpl usStore
Telephone1008

Texans Build

T--
B, War Fund

AUSTIN. Feb. 21. W) Your onn.
tributiohs for T-- B Christmas seals
last vine season helneri hnilri a
$S72,00q tuberculosis war fund.

Dr. Z,. T. Scott, treasurerof the
Texas Tuberculosisassociation,re
ported that total today, S527.000 f
which was raised in counties hav
ing local affiliated associations.

in tnijise counties80 centsof each
dollar raised will be used locally,
the remaining 20 cents szoine tn
the sta ;e and national nroeram. he
said. The balance of $44,000 corn-i-n

b from r.nuntipc without sfrnuta
associationswill be divided 95 to 5
oetwee:i the state and national pro-
grams, respectively.

The association announced that
77.000 Texans have had chest
X-ra- made in county-wid- e sur-
veys inaugurated by the associa-
tion since Christmas seals bought
the X-ra- y unit in 1946.

The X-ra-y unit is working this
month In Grayson ami Cooke coun-
ties. It will be In Waller and an

counties in March and in
Tom Green county in April. It is
scheduledthrough the summer for
local surveys which have been re-
questedby county medical societies
in other West Texas areas.

Car Mail Delivery
Bids Still Accepted

Bids from persons interested in
furnishing a vehicle for delivery of
mail on mounted Route No. 5 will
be acceptedat the local post office
until 4 p. m. Saturday, Feb. 28,
it has been announced.

The job consists of about six
hours work daily.
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Army Station
First Lt. O. L. McFadin of the

Adjutant General's department,
who has been assigned as com-
manding officer of the Big Spring
U. S. Army recruiting station, re-

ceived a field appointment as a
commissioned officer while over-
seas in 1945,

McFadin entered the Army as a
private in 1933 and was assigned
to the First Cavalry division at
Fort .Bliss. He held various ad-

ministrative positions in Headquar-
ters of that famed unit, winning
promotion to mastersergeant.

At the beginning of the national
emergency in 1940, McFadin was
transferred to the Service Com-
mand unit, Fort Bliss, for duty as
the Post sergeant-majo- r. In 1942,
he was promoted to warrant offi-
cer and assumedthe duties of Per
sonnel officer at Bliss.

He was shipped overseas to the
Pacific theater, rejoining his origi-
nal outfit, the First Cavalry, and
saw service in New Guinea,Leyte,

tf- ijrjfwg'

fe5sSjyftiv9';' ass

Lt. O. L. McFADIN

Luzon and Tokyo. He returned to
the United Statesand to Fort Bliss i

in April, 1946.
Immediately prior to assignment

here, McFadin was the officer in
charge of the Central Examining
station at Bliss.

Lt.- - and Mrs. McFadin have two
children, Patricia, 10, and Philip,
7. His family is making its home
in El Pasobut will shortly move to
Big Spring.

Lawlis RanchSold
To LamesaInterests

Sale of the Lawlis Ranch, com-
prising seveial thousand acres of
land in Dawson county, to interests
in Lamesa, was announcedSatur-
day.

Consideration involved was not
disclosed.The transactionwas han-
dled by the C. E. Read Real Es-

tate agency in Big Spring.

PETROLEUM

R. President

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West Phone 17

TIRES at Johnny QriMn's.

PRINTING
1. E. JORDAN & CO.

JTJSl PHONE 486

Box,

12

to in at of

at

L.

First

Frigidaire

Appliances

Company
2408

212 East3rd

TIRES at Jshnisr riffiirt.

SPECIALS
MONDAY

ONLY
HINSDALE TOOLS

and

Price
CROCK MIXING BOWLS

Beg. $2.49

Now $1.98
POTTERY PITCHERS

Eeg. $L95

Now 98c
SPICE SETS

Eeg.

Now $1.69
RANGE SETS

Beg.

Now $2.49
PLATE HOLDERS

Watch Your SundayPaptr Our
Monday Specials

mi I jBV W ! 1 k LJ Jp Ifl PA A "Jfc..F

invite you stop the sign the
CosdenFriendly Traffic Cop next time for

that Cosden Higher Gasoline,
Cosden Para-fin-e Motor Oil and Cosden

Greases.You'll find, too, your Cosden

Service Station those famous United

Tires.

CORP.

Tolierr,

STOP AT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

Taylor Eltctric

Phone 1015

Open Combinations

$2.19

$3.49

For

We

Octane

J.



Events
OF XHE CQM1NG WEEK

Amity
KilS I METHODIST WSCS sect at the,church tn a. snrcs it 3 ;. c.
WOJiAJra ACTTT.TARY ST. MARTS
1EPISCOPAL meet it the Parish house

t a n t--
ifcEST CHHISTIAJf WOUAVS COUNCIL
- wfTT vnt 1n!v t tl rmrrtl for
a bcsmexi rieensc at 3 b. a.

yfWT.TT METHODIST WSCS Circle
One meets with Mrs. J. C Doxxas.
I2M AcsCa Zor a social ttli.iiJRESBTTESIAS APXR.XART will
meet at the chcrclx tcr Bible etudy
at 3 ft. n.

tAST POUKTH BAPTIST tCJUJ meets
la Circles. Circle One, with Mrs. K--

'G. tfftle. 1310 Dealer, at 3 p a.:
.Circle Two with Mrs. Keats Watts.

Circle Ttree wuh Mrs. A. J. Allen.
2000 Secrry; Circle Pocr with Mrs
K. . Click. 1006 Btuebonnet.

CHURCH OP JfAZAEESE WHS will
. meet at the chsrch at 730 p

JCXIOR GIRL'S AU33LIABY East
bPoorth Baptist church Till meet with

Neld Echols at :13 p. a.
XTTT- - KARE EXCB meets with Mrs.

Rcr Laulter. E10 Doodass at 7:30 p.
m.

Tfrrr.y STUDY CROUP of the Chsrch
of Christ will meet at the church at

IfOETHSIDE BAPTIST WSS w21 meet"
k .hill m k m

wjgh HEEL SLIPPER CLUB win meet
with Rancr Hooper at 6:30 p. m

BUB-DEB- S meet with Ann Ccrrie. 509
Hillside DtItc at 630 p m.

JUNIOR GIRL'S AUXILIARY 01 Tint
..Baptist chcrch meet at the chsrch
at U5 ftE.TOtST BAPTIST TOIS will have a bssl--
pess meetlsr at the chcrch at 3 p. m.

C--
C Directors To

Have Joint Meet
Retiring directors of the chamber

of commerce, together with the!
will'

years won'tmeetinga joint
at the Settles hotel.

For those the board it

their term, which endswith the
fiprmal banquet Fridav evening.

will mark the last session
the board which K. Mc-Gfbb-

president, will preside.
Directors whosetermsexpire

Douglass. Groebl,
Hzyward. Merrick, Marvin
Miller, Phillips, Pickle,

Reeder. Satterwhite,
Sholte. Piner

tiring member executive
board also leaves board.

New directors Blom- -

Cox, John
Driver, Herb

Kuinerxoro, miin,
Saunders, White

Tiniipker. Other than these
official personnel

ToUett Currie
executive board, Hay--
ward Mead WTCC
directors.

MiKX STANDARD

$239.50

Rube Barton Rites
ScheduledToday

Final rites Rube
held East Fourth

Baptist church 2 today,
Nalley Funeral home

nounced Saturday.
Barton died here

morning. been a resident
Spring since

employe Cosden Petroleum Corp

since 1334. Survivors include
children, Mrs. Morre,
Spring, Frank a
dent Ross college.

Serving At Biggs
Cecil

Mrs. Cherry,
street, serving with

squadron Airdrome Group,
Biggs Field, Paso. entered
service Januarya year
recently assigned mili-
tary police guard squadron.

The Week
(CoaUBsed

best yet only price
level as it expected

general class entries
stronger.

A number people
guessing local "Whispering

,Man" contest have been intrigued
identification jingle

, want know fashioned
is understanding Eliz-
abeth Brinner, teacher, came
with

among those
hold-over-s members chamber comm'Tcebanquet

need
hold Monday

leaving
1 b a he

of
on

of H.

are
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V. A.

Ted Joe
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reminder to use your tickets Fri
day whenJamesGheen
dressesthe annualgathering, while

the last formal meeting delightful speaker, first of

also

who

BUI

Big

I ail is a cuamuet vi tuiuiu
salesman.

Next on the docket is the Red
Cross drive. This year the chapter
quota is little in excess of $8,000.
If proper support will be given this
A.mn.l(m if r9T ho Tlf fttTPT" nlllnV- -

'aJSi'I'cS- - ought to be
D. D. ' . . t. PbH t
G.

a

P.

n.

m

out twice as much as our quota
on disaster relief In Martin and

counties last year.

YMCA policy is being clarified
by the board in that emphasis is
being placed on small group ac-

tivity. Object of this is to train
youngpeoplein democratic proces

and in helping to develop thier
Edenbaum, E. W. Lomax, Dougown interests and programs rather
Grmc, JoePond. Olen Puckett, H. , than nrovidinr a continual source

George

includes R.
T.

G.
L.

t

Barton,

Barton,

evening ad

Howard

ses

of play.

We have received a right spirited
letter to the editor signed by a
friend of the library but, for the
information of those who don't
know the Herald doesn't dealin
anonymous letters.

fkdarkiwfsefcryw

BENDtX DE LUX!

$259.50
faufaiJaffea

W ' i

V Cl HRMtMilat J

Why gamble on an unknown, untried washer,
when you know what the Bendix can do?

It's the only automatic which has been home
tested by millions of women in more than nine
yearsof trouble-fre-e service!Yet theBendix actu
ally costs $40 to $70 less than other automatic
washers.

Orderyour Bendix today. . . takeyour time to
pay--

COME IN FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

Brummeft Is

A Candidate

For Senate
Msspiii ii ii i
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DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT

Dudley K. Brummett, Lubbock
attorney and army air corps com-

bat veteran of World War II, an-

nouncedSaturday that he is a can-

didate for state senator from the
30th senatorial district.

In asking for the office of state
senator, Brummett said that "it
has beenmy life ambition to serve
in public life and I desire to serve
my fellow man in the senate hall
of Texas." He' added that he had
"but one promise to make in of-

fering myself as a candidate for
state senator, and that is, when
elected, I will represent all the
people of my district to the bestof
my ability on every legislative mat-

ter that shall come before the sen-

ate of Texas."
Brummett is a native of Dickens

county, where he was reared.He
movedwith his parents to Lubbock
in 1932, attendedthe Lubbock pub-

lic schools, and clerked in Fun-Foo-

storesfor three years to work
his way through Texas Tech. Sub-
sequently he obtained his law de-

gree at the University of Texas.
He is 28 years of age and is

married. Brummett served as a
menfber of" the attorney general's
department of Texas under Gerald
C. Mann and served-- as an attorney
for the supreme court of Texas

(following his separation from mii- -
tary service Jin October of 1945.
Since September of 1946, he has
been engaged in general practice
of law at Lubbock and as an in-

structor of government at Texas
Tech.

Volunteering for service in May,
1942, Brummett entered the army
as a private, later became an avi-
ation cadet and became a bomber
pilot On a mission over Hamburg,
Germany, his B-1- 7 was shot down
and along with all members of his
crew he parachuted to safety. Ef-
forts to escape into a woods were
futile and Brummett and his men

j ended up in war prison and were
jin on the notorious winter march
, from Seganto Sprembergnear the
.end of the war.

Brummett is a vice-preside-nt of
the Junior Bar of Texas, a mem-
ber of the state bar, Lions club,

'junior chamber of commerce, of
the Texas Prisoner pf War club,
caterpillar club, is a reserve AAF
officer and a Methodist.

RotaryTo Meet
The Rotary club is to meet Tues-

day in the cafeteria at the Howard
County Junior College. Following
luncheon, club members are to go
on a tour of inspection of the col-

lege plant

Herefords
(CorJt&uad yrom Pan Ont)

Hereford Breeder announcedthat
the price paid for one of his con-

signments,a seven-months-o- ld heif-
er, would be contributed to that

organization. Repps Guitar pur--
cnasea ine ammai.

The average sale price for both
bulls and cows was substantially
higher than breeders received at
their 1947 sale.

Col. Walter Britten. College Sta-

tion, was auctioneer.
The complete sale Utt follows, with

nam of animal, conilcnor. buyer and
price. In order: BULLS Prince Domino
Supreme Bth. S. T. Buchanan to E. H.
Doak. Wblte City. S210. Domeitlcator
5th. Buchanan to H. R Doty. $300:
Prince Domino Supreme 3rd, Buchanan
to Tom Collins. Sonera. $330; Beau Mis-
chief 1st, H, D Cowden to Claude Col-
lins. Bterllnd City, S275: Imperial Larnp-lllh-

3th. E. W. Lomax to Claude
Collins, S500: E. L. Mixture, Lomax to
Prank Bond) Sonora, S24S: Advance
Mouse Mixture 11th, Lomax. to Bond.
S2B5: Prince Domino 1. R Ed Martin to
C. C. Sanders. BlE Lake. $215: M. Larry
Domino Bth. O. H. McAlster to Johnny
Henderson. Oiona. $480: Tone
55th. O. H. IMcAllster to Horace Block-
er. Stanton. $400: Aster Rupert 1st,

to CUH Hazlewood, Stanton. $490:
J. P. Domino Return 42nd. John J. Phil-
lips to Claude Collins. $245: J. P. Dom-
ino 41st, Phillips to Frank Bond. Eonora.
1333: Jr. Anxiety Domino Bth. Leland
Wallace to T. H. Doak, White City.
$440: Advance1 Mischief loth. Wilson Bros,
to H. L. Derrick. Big Sprint. $205.

Alio. Advance Mischief 11th. Wilson
Bros, to Alvln Shroyez. Bit Sprint, $300.
Advance Domino 37th. Wilson Bros, to
Claude Collnt. $400, Advance Domino
38th. Wlion Bros, to W. M. Stephens.
CDonnel $15$. Advance Domino 30th.
Wilson Bros, to A. E. Dickens. Ashmore.
$200. Advance Mischief 12th. Wilson Bros
to T. L. McKlRney. .latan. $205; Advance
Mischief 13tht Wilson Bros, to Alvln
Shroyer. $225:1 PT Mischief 6th. Roden
Ranch to R. T Neblltt and Son, Herm-lelc-

S7SO. FT Mischief 5th. Roden
Ranch to Johnny Henderson.Oiona, (500

COWS May jDlamond 5th. 8. P. Buch-
anan to RtPPl lOultar. $300. Gratia ICOth,
I. B Cauble to Repps Oultar, $170.
dratla 39th. L B Cauble to Repps Gui-
tar. $270: M C Miss Gossamer. Rexle
Cauble to Edrard Simpson, Bit Sprint,
$280. Gossimer 1st. H D Covden to
D. D Douclats. Bit Sprint. $225; Gra-
tia 50th. H D. Coirden to R II. Odom.
Savder. $225: Lady Jane 1. R. Ed Martin
o Alrx Walker. $183: Miss Ttmberline

18th. Mr.' c .a, walker toe. c Banners.
?225; Mabclle 2nd. Leland Wallace to
Tom Estes, Laroesa. $315; Blanche Mis- -
hlef 35th. Roden Ranch to Mrs. H. D.

Cowden, $275; BHR Princes 7th. RoJtn
'nch to 8am Cox. Tarzan, $223: Dorette

- Roden Ranch to Edward Slmpion,
00. Dorana 30th. Roden Ranch to R.

Odom. $250. Mabclle SOth. Roden
nch to Sam Cox. $253, Dorana Mixer,

?den Ranch to C C Sanders. F2C0.
Unche Mixer. Rodtn Ranch to E. W

--oinax. $500

AT EDUCATORS' MEET

ExchangeTeacher
DrawsContrasts

Education is at once a career
ard a profession of high standing
in Scotland, a condition she has
found not altogether true during
her stay in the United States as an
exchange teacher Robina Daw-
son told a group of 150 teachers
ana guests here' Saturday.

Miss Dawson, an exchangefrom
King's Kettle, Scotland to Odessa,
professedconcernthat so many left
teaching in the United States and
that the professionwas not held on
equal level with doctors and law-
yers. '-

In 27 years of teaching in Scot-
land, she said, I have never
known a teacher who quit."

She had never known that peo-
ple placed wagers on interscholas-ti-c

athletic events, and was "hor-
rified when I learned that some
actually bet on football games."
This, to her, wasnothing short of
disgrace, but she admitted, with a
twinkle in her eye. that "I did
have pride in Odessa'sfortunes."

Striking a point of contrast be-

tween schools in her native Scot-
land and the United States. Miss
Dawson felt that Scots children
were perhaps further advanced in
the earlier grades, but in the high
school levels they lacked thepoise
and confidence of U. S. sutdents."

This, she thought, resulted from
individual (certainly no less than
group) instructions for beginners,
plus a system of special teachers
who gave extra aid to thoselagging
because of illness or slow grasp, t

On the whole, Miss Dawson had
the feeling that educationwas more
seriously regardedin Scotland for
"fcood educationin Scotlandis sort
of a fetish." She took immense
pride in the University of Edin-
burgh (pronounced Edinborough,
she gave her listeners to under-
stand). No one need work his way
through college in Scotland, she
said.

She expressedprofessional indig
nation that teaching and politics
should be mixed in England. "In
commons,anyone maystand,' she
said. "But only the brilliant and
the determined students may sit
for honors in the universities."

Although she had a masters de-

greeherself. Miss Dawson had nev-
er brought her self to try for hon-
ors (a rigorous extra year which
puts even the best through the
melting pot). All directions (which
would correspondto a deputy state
superintendent in the U. S.) are
Ph. Ds and many have honors
she said.

"I don't find quite the culture
in the United Stateseducation" that
exists in Scottisheducation,sheob-

served. Almost all scholars are ex-

posed to the arts, and those who
are pointing for the university
come face to face with Latin at the
age of 12. Moreover, grammar is
stressed in elementary grades as
a preparation for foreign lan-
guages.

She characterizedher impression
ofa difference betweensystemsby
saying that Scots schools concen-
trated on the above average pupil,

"-

ihe U. S. on the average.
Teachers are on uniform salary

scales in England (comparable to
most Texas scales), hencemay not
be lured from one school to anoth
er by higher salaries, which Miss

thought good thing. according to announcement
liked the privilege at home Schley

books to be Used
struction and some Texas Ajl, E .- -A
texts she quite frankly disliked.

Miss Dawson was honored at
seatedtea in the First Presbyterian
basement before she spoke to the
group in the sanctuary.Jo Hestand,
president of the Big Spring Class-
room Teachers association, which
sponsoredher appearancehere,

Miss Dawson, who, in-

cidentally, was as booster
Scotland Texansare rainfall this 1932

TEXAS cloud and

"In fact," she said mischievous-
ly, "Scotland is to Britain what
Texas is America."

Arrives In Moscow
MOSCOW, Feb. 21 LP) Russian

newspapers today announced the
arrival in Moscow of Polish trade
delegation headed by Ludwik
Gorssfield, secretary foreign
trade.
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the broadbonnet of this
UiDER beauty is an en-

gineeringtriumph assensationalas
simple.

For this Is the Bulck Roadmaster
with Dynaflow Drive, and herefor

first time in car the power
plant doeswhat gearsusedto do.

Here is America'sfirst car that per-

mits you to glide swiftly forward,
accelerate,surge up hills, slow

No gearsever shift In
DYNAFLOW DRIVE

Buick't new Dynaflow Drive,
sliding gear transmissionsand
complex arc mads
unnaeistary. simply
telector lever step tht gas,
Tht powtr plant dots rest,
adjusting itself to varying driving
conditions with smoothneii.
You start accelerate climb
hills stop start up
again all without touching tha
selectorlever.

21 1 W. 4th Sf.

If
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ToastmastersWill
Have Ladies Night

Speakerswill orate for the plea
sure of women guests as well as
critics Mqnday at 6 30 p. m. when
the toastmaster Club observes
Ladies Night at the St. Mary's
Episcopal church.

Albert Dillon is to be the fea-

tured speaker, with Roy Reeder,
H. W. Smith, and Conley as
five-minu- te speakers. Dr. George
Peacock is to propose the topic
and William E. Greenleeswill be
the toastmaster for the evening,

Dawson a She an by
also of j Riley, president.
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Ba SPRING AND Partly
cloudy no.
changes

High today 54, low tonliht 36. high
tomorrow 60
Highest this dat. 82 in
1946 this date. 19 In fill; mnxl- -

for as most for date 34 In
V,;.. WEST Partly

it's

the any

In

You
on

the

cruise

Dan

lowest

slightly warmer Sundav Monda partly
cloudy to cloudy rain and
slightly cooler Panhandle and South
Plains.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Mm

Abilene 42 JO
Amarlllo , 46 JO
BIO SPRINO '49 23
Chicago 24 13
Denver .'.' 34 18
El Pao 69 46
Fort Worth .' 4T 32
Galveston 54 46"New York 33 21
St Louis 25 20
Sun sets today at 8 38 p m . rUes

7 21 a m Monday
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Open toe closed,. . . sniig-fittin- g

heels. . . beautiful n bv

Queen Quality. They're
wonderful, quality shoes that are

becomingto everything id

our Spring wardrobe.
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Dept. of Commerce Weather
Bureau

VICINITY
significant temperature

temperature

Occasional
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down, stop, start off all over again
without any even

automatic.

In a handful of secondsyou getfrom
standstill to highway speed with
ski-ru- n smoothnessunmarred by

halt, lag or hesitation. In a normal
day'sdriving through city andcoun-

try you do nothing but accelerate,
brakeand steer.

You never1 touch a clutch pedal
there,is none.You never shift a
gear no gearsever shift any-

where in the car.

You just sit like a king on a
big soft cushion start the
engine set a lever step on
the gas treadle-- and go!

riow) come this near-mirac- le

motoring? How come there's
no gearshifting either man-

ual or automatic?

Big Spring

cruising.
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"LOOK LOOK"
The KeenestThing Out It's New, It's Portable

It Has Adjustable Ventilation

FinestAir Conditioner For Your Home
Free Obligation

Let Us Show What We Have

Hill's Easy Rental Plan. Plan Now for the Hot
Summer Ahead.

"WE APPRECIATEYOUR PATRONAGE"

HILL & SON FURNITURE
604 West 3rd

Phone 2122

Big Spring, Texas
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gearshifting,

Demonstration

Buy Now

It no
'TrtfMSiWSSSSaaHMta.

Only In Dynjaflow Drive has the
principle of tjie oil pump and tur-

bine been hilly developed for an
automobile transmission.

Only here dots, smooth-flowin- g oil
replacesliding gearsas a meansof
changing the jenglne's driving force
to meet the needsof starting, ac
celerating,

Only here do you move forward in
a single; uninterruptedsweep of
powerentirely of fig usualsteps
through low, secondand high gears:

And with this close-to-mag- ic driv-

ing you have positive control under
all conditions an anchor-fir- m

parking lock U cushioned going
which can never overload or stall
the engine.

Big news?But naturally!

So why delay visiting us?Come learn

Tun in HfNRr J. TAttOR. Mutual Mondoys ond Fridays

The

No

You

On

free

Network,

wiujiiwnttn,
aiUlntnUd. irmUiDU n ttat

more about Dynaflow and see if
this singlefeature aloneof thenew
Buick's 30-o- dd new advancesisn't
crowningreasonfor getting anorder
in right now.

Optional attxtraniton Roadmasttrnodth.

BVICK alonehasall fertwts
DYNArtOW 0JUVE

Vf RIDE SAETY-fiJD- i' RIMS

HMOtfD flREBAU POWER

if QUADWIEX CO1 SPRINGING

flEXJIT OIL RINGS
kROAD-fO- BALANCE RJCd(T08QUE.TU3I

it SOUND-SORBE- R TOP tjNNC
5 Ami H..rf ..rrl

duomat;c sparx advance
TEN SMART MODELS BODr BY ftSHSt

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 848

thLi
TAPRfTHUSTYUN3
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TO UNIFY PROFESSION

TeachersColleges
OrganizeGroup

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., Feb. a.
tB Three associations ofteachers
collegesmerged tonight into a sin
Sle organization designed to pro-

fessionalizeteaching.
"This movementamong teachers

paraleils the unification of the med-

ical profession," said Dean L. D.
Easkew of the University of Texas
college of education.

The new organization adoptedas
its name "the American Associa-
tion of Colleges for Teacher Edu-

cation." Walter E. Hager, presi-
dent of Wilson Teachers College,
TPashlngton,D. C, was elected
presidentof the new group. Dean
William S. Tayler of the Univer
sity of Kentucky school of educa
tion was elected vice president. A
secretaryis to be appointed.

The action was taken at the clos
ing sessionof the 20th annualmeet
ing of the American Associationof
Teachers Colleges. Its constitution

, was the basis for the new organi-
zation's cbartr.

Dr. W. E. Peik, dean of the
University of Minnesota college of

if getsyou, too.

Ymv mm CM&9.

206

education, said only 14 states now
require teachersto have four years
of college training. The new asso
ciation, he said, will seek similar
requirements in all states.

Peik said the new associationwill
seek to limit the number of per-

sons admitted to teachers colleges.
To make teaching attractive to
youth of high scholastic standing,
the new association will seek a
national minimum salary of $2,400

a year with $150 annual increase--

ments for 10 years, Peik said.

Novel
HILLSBORO, Feb. 21. tfl Knob- -

knockers took $70 from the sale at
the Wisemangrocery at Covinijton,

northwest of here, last night Sher

iff Ralph Allen said the burglars
cl.mbed on the roof of the building
and sawed a hole to enter the
store.

Attention Farmers
Disc Roller Machine

To Sharpen

DISCS

SOUTHWESTERN TOOL & SUPPLY

901 East 2nd

&

PRESTIGE THAT GOES WITH IT.

Ltoiea doesn't from what went
cmbcs to fight for rights better nation.

wlrM UeMtre ecroa country along with te
feugktfbr.

hentece

SPONSORED BY

JOHNSON

'm&mm
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COAHOMA FAVORITES Students of Coahoma school chosenvarious favorites, who were
last They are pictured above, row, left to right: Wanda Shive, freshman

favorite; Fordson,senior and on annual staff; Margaret Holley, senior favorite; Clarence Hays,
senior' Girlene Adams, sweetheart.Front row, Sue Wise, junior favorite, LInsley,
sophomore favorite; and Lee York, sophomore favorite. of not present are Jackie Wolf,
freshman, and Edwin sophomore. Photo bT Bradhw

WEEKLY OIL

ShortageDispute
Kept Rolling

HOUSTON, 21. (51 Oilmen
and government officials kept the
controversial oil shortageball roll
ing and growing last week.

Committees investigating causes

and remedies are becoming
as numerous as industrial

leaders and congressmendesiring
to comment on the problem.

1. It makesno difference whether
the Federal government or the
states own offshore tide lands in-

sofar as development of the sub-

merged lands is concerned.
2. C. J. Bauer of the

and economicsdepartment of

Standard Oil company Jer-
sey) estimates total world produc-

tion of crude oil will be 10,190.000

barrels a by but that
world demand will be 10,676,000

barrels daily. He says last year's
demand exceeded production by
417(000 barrels dally.

SYMBOLS OF HONOR EFFORT

YOil WEAJt A RECORD OF HONORAMU SikVlCt IN YOUR LAPEU
Tfctf gtehrga button wiM tmitvui racpjct. You'vs amdl svtrylt ounceof raeognitlos

Farwe rtevg, you're umid right f wur Tlie Amerktn Uf Im kuffes Af4D ENJOY
THE

TW went esyfhtng you but you fot
Your your end build a

the fighting you.

high have
made known week. back

Ray
FFA Bruce

Two these

Feb.

Just
about

(New

day 1951

ffit

yourself. It's your outfit.
There ere more than 3
preserve the things you

At your local pod there's e Job to do. a lot of fun waiting for you. There'fl be
m red ftpe when you edd YOUR experienceto this front-lin- e outfit. Come on down end
elect your

Mcdonald motor co.
YOUR STUDEBAKER DEALER

Howard County

"SAME

ADDRESS

701
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Posf No. 355

Soring

PHONE2174
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I Am A Vet I'd like To Be A Legionnaire.
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3. Rep. John W. Heselton s.)

dropped into the hopper of

the House of Representatives a
bill that would set up a national
petroleum commissionmodeledaft-

er the Interstate Commerce com-

mission.Hearings this time by the
House Interstateand Foreign Com-
merce committee are to begin
Tuesday.

Accompanying the filing of the
bill was Heselton's demand that
the oil industry provide a guarantee
against future oil and gasoline
shortages or face the threat of
Federal regulation.

The Texas railroad commission
signed a March crude production
allowable order designed to pro
duce 2,400,923 barrels dally, an in-

crease of 8,817 barrels daily over
February.

The single increase results from
the commission'sboosting the East
Texas field from 20 producing days
to 22 days, an action resulting from
an increase of 3.02 pounds in the
field's weighted average bottom--
hole pressure during January.

E. L. DeGolyer, famed Dallas
geologist, continues to receive re
plies to his testimony before the
oil of the House
Armed Services committee.

Oilmen answering the testimony
are pulling no punches.They vio-

lently disagree with the geologist's
views on current problems facing
national and international oil in
terests.

Among other things, DeGolyer
told the subcommittee in Washing-
ton:

1. It makes no difference wheth-
er the Federal government or the
states own offshore tide lands In-

sofar as development of the sub-
merged lands is concerned.

2. The oil industry had no need
for the last two increasesin crude
oil prices.

3. Tariffs should be removed
from petroleum importations for
the best interest of the country

4. There should be no halting of
steel shipments overseas.

Replied Merle Becker, president
of the Independent Petroleum as
sociatlon of America: DeGolyer
"rendered a dis-servl- to the
American producerswho are doing
all they can to add to the discover-
ed reservesof petroleum In the U.
S. and thus add to the national
welfare and security. DeGolyer's
much publicized proposal'would, if
adopted,be a fantastic long stride
toward nationalization of the nat-
ural petroleum resources."

Lieut. Gen. Ira C. Eaker, Texas
born aviation pioneer of the U. S.
Air Force, and Steve Stahl, ex-

ecutive vice president of the Okla-
homa PublicExpenditures council,
will be among the speakersat the
second annual convention of the
Texas Independent Producers and'
Royalty Ownersassociationat Cor-
pus Christl, March 11-1- 3. . .E. G.
Dahlgren, assistant secretary of'
the Interstate Oil Compact com--,
mission, reports that about 35 per--1
cent of oil exploration crews in
action in the United States at the'
end of 1947 were centered In Tex-
as. . .For the week ending Feb-
ruary 14, Texas had 111 oil well"1
completions, bringing the year s
total to 761 as compared with 537
the same period last year. . .Nine
new gas wells brought the 1948
total to 85, as compared with 71
for 1947. . ".JosephE. Pogue, vice--1
president of the Chase National
Bank, New York, last week told
the annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Institute of Mining and Metal-
lurgical engineers, that the na-

tion's oil industry last year re-
tained 65 percent of its total net
earnings for reinvestment, that the
30 leading companiesmade capital
expenditures of about $1,950,000,-00-0

and that an estimated 27 per-
cent of the current price of 52.57
per barrel for mldcontinent crude
oil reflects therise of construction
and technological costs above the
1939 level. . .Oil companies last
week paid S2.230.915 in bonuses(in
excessof royalty payments) to the
state of Louisianaon mineral rights
leases on about 77,000 acres of
state lands.

Treotv Stands
MOSCOW, Feb. 21. UP) Tags the

Soviet news agency, said today the
Russian- Chinesenon - aggression
treaty of 1937 remains in effect

Tass said the treaty has been
renewed thrice, in 1942, 1941 and
1946.

&

favorite;

Dickson,

FRANK YOUTH
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. (.?

A youth applying for a marriage
license in municipal court paused
when he came to the line for
"kinship."

After consulting his fiancee ne
filled in the space with:

i'Girl friend and boy friend."

Says Dixie Leaders
Are Spinning Wheels

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. ()
Leaders of the Dixie revolt against
the President's civil rights pro-
gram are spinning their wheels
when they protest to the national
democratic chairman, says a for-mei- v

official.
"Take It to President Truman

himself," CharlesM. Galloway, cjv-I- I
service commissionerin the Wil

son administration and a counsel
to the comptroller general for 16
j ears, said today.

The proportion of still births
tion of the United States is only
about 10 per cent of the total. It
contributesat leasta quarterof the
tuberculosis deaths In the country.

QUESTION
SETTLED

WEBSTER SPRINGS, W. V.,

Feb. 21. M The trustees ot the
Hendrix Memorial Methodist
Church debated inconclusively
last night whether to repair the
structure or build a new one.

An hour later, the questionwas

settled.
Fire burned out the interior of

the stone building beyond repair.
Damagewas estimated at

Gl's Are Suspected
In Theft Of Jewels

FRANKFURT, Germany, Feb. 21
l U. S. Army intelligence officers
say American soldiers stole jewels
owned by the widow of Count Ciaus
Von Stauffenberg. The count was
executed for his part In the 1944
bomb plot against Adolf Hitler's
life.

The officers, making the disclos-
ure last night, did not reveal the
value of the gems nor the names
of the soldiersinvolved. They said
federal attorneys in the districts
where the Americans live refused
to prosecute.

SeagravesSelects
New City Slogan

Seagraves. the Gaines county
city which asked West Texas and
Eastern New Mexico to assist in
submitting a slogan, now regards
itself as the "Western Town with
Southern Hospitality."

This slogan, submitted by Mrs.
E. R. Morris of Loop, was
chosen ahead of "City with the
Long RangeFuture," submitted by
Mrs. J. J. Jones, Graham, and
"Native Resources Resourceful
Natives," submitted by Mrs. Mark
Allen, Loop. The committee could
not agree on a slogan, submitted
the top six to the Rotary and Lions
clubs for a vote.

Doctor Dies
PORT LAVACA, Feb. 21. tf-- Dr.

Fred J. Roemer, 70, pioneer phy-
sician and legislator, was found
dead in bed heretoday.

A native of this county. Dr. Roe-
mer served two terms in the Texas
legislature.

Although the non-whi-te popula-amon- g

womep having their first
child after age 45 is more than five
times that among women 20 to 24
years old.
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UP TO 32
UP TO 55 STRONGER

UP TO 60 ANGLE?
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De luxe Come in, getoj
traae--m allowance.

WESTEX SERVICE STORE
112 West 2nd Phoae1093

WESTEX SHELL SERVICE STATION
407 West 3rd ' Pfcooe 1621

Authorized

NEW

CAR DEALER

THE SERVICE REQUIRES . . .

f

Your presentcar, new or an model

is new car dealerschief interest. When

your car is in needof of kind be sureto takeit

to the people know it best . . . where it receive,

expertattentionfrom trained . . . .

where parts are manufacturedby the

who built yourcar.

Spring Motor
Mercury Lincoln

Clark Motor Co.
Plymouth DeSoto

Hudson Co.

Griffin Co.

Co.
White

WASHINGTON.

BBVBV'

iiy

service

BIG SPRING AUTHORIZED DEALERS--

Co. Imp. Co.
Packard

JonesMotor Co.
Dodge Plymouth

Lona Chevrolet
Chevrolet

Hull Motor Co.
Chrysler Plymouth

gropes!"
Act1;

House;

investigating

NEW

m&&
LONGER MILEAGE

MORE NON-SKI- D

trouble-fre-e

Firestone Champions.

Your

GIVES YOUR CAD

wheatherbran older

authorized

any

will

factory mechanics

replaced people

NEW CAR

Howard

Marvin

Mcdlock Motor Co.
Kaiser - Frazer

Marvin Wood Motor Co.
Pontiac

McDonald Motor Co.
Studebaker t

McEwen Motor Co.
Bulck Cadillat

Shroyer Motor Co.
OldsmobOe GMC Trucks
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'PIONEER WEEK' SET

HCJC Purchases
Six WAA Buildings

Trustees of Howard County Jun-
ior Collegeacceptedan offer from
theWar AssetsAdministration Fri-
day evening for purchase of six
buildings at a total cost of $153.25.

The offer to the college was
made on the basis ofa 95 per cent
discount to an educational insti-
tution. Three barracks, a latrine
and miscellaneousbuildings were
included. Thesemaybe dismantled
and used for remodeling on the
field underWAA charge. Colorado
City schools obtained four build-
ings and a few others were ear-
markedfor the statebospital here..

Secondannual "PioneerWeek,"
during which time seniors in sur-
rounding high schools win be in-

vited to visit HCJC. was set for
March 15-1-3 by the board. Dodd
said plans for the affair would be
developedimmediately.

Considered was the matter of
developing a substitute for the
gymnasium, destroyed byfire last
week. The college lost in addition
somethinglike $2,000 of equipment.
The building was insured for $30,--
eoo.

FREE BOOK-O-N

Rectal Troubles

ffiy Negect May Lead
Associated AQmests

to

TREK BOOK ttOt facts aboot
Me. Beets! Abscess, fistula isd other
rectal and cclca disorders, also related
ailmenU and latest carreetlTe treatments.
Tbomtoa aisle Suite 1463. S2S
SleOec TTi-- m City. Mo. adr.)

tetestteafraa bwiiett.
ahMiwaeeeacfallyfereate.

Election Call

Will Be Issued
A formal call for a city election

to be held on April 6 will be issued
Tuesday afternoon by the mayor
at the reguar meeting of the Big

Spring city commission..
After the date is established in

compliance with the city charter,
condidates for posts on the city
commission will have 10 days to
file with the city secretary for
space on the ballot. The deadline
for filing, which closes the ballot
15 days earlier than the charter
provides, wes set up by the state

tssssssz.cn,h.QuiET
5iuaers aisu wiu tuouuev a puuuu
hearing on a proposed change in
the city zoning ordinance. The
change, if approved, would extend
the industrial zone on the north
.side of town beyond limitations
provided in the original ordinance.

Local Youth Held
By Dawson Lawmen

Freddie Hoyt Ham, 18. Big
Spring, is in custody in Dawson
county under charges of forgery.

While named specifically in one
count,' he admitted in a statement
to Dawson County Attorney Ver-
non Adcock that he had cashed
checks in three other business
houses in Lamesa, He is being
held for grand jury action.

Ham was given a two-ye- ar sus-
pended sentence here during the
past term of 70th district courf
after he had entered a plea of
guilty to a charge of pig theft.

Dr. E. E. COCKERELL
Serial, Hernia, SMa and Coloi Specialist

Abflce,Texa -

PILES CURED WITHOUT KNIFE
Wad. Meedter. Prrtrgiiar. aa flutter bow less tttBtlag,
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narercFWali ufl tter reral
Se ae fer Calwi Treatateat

EXAMINATION FREE
IN MIDLAND ScharbanerHotel, Sunday,Feb. 22

1 to 6 p. m.

IN BIG SPRING

Tex Hotel,Monday, Feb.23; 7 to 11 a. m.
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PLANE CRASHES SmokePours from the burning wreckage of a three engine
Northrop plane which crashed In a field in Long Beach, Calif., after losing a tail fin
while In flight. Two crew members to safety, but the pilot plunged to his death. The

ship smasheda steel tower (left) Just before it crashed (AP

Feb. 21. ( Tex-- meeting and them to

as members of congress in a immediate actionin view

tight spot on President Truman's
civil rights program.

By and large, they are for con-

tinuing the present order so far
as racial customs are concerned.
They think the question of poll
taxes and lynch laws shouldbe left
to the states.

But the issue isn't that simple.
The democratic administration

has announced a policy. They're
all democrats. A few have racial
minorities in their districts (Latin-American- s)

who want FEPC (Fair
Employment Practices commis-
sion) passed.Thesecon-

gressmenarenot unmindful of this
minority vote.

House minority leader Sam Ray-but- n

of Bonham most of all Is on
the spot. He represents a large
cotton-growin-g area in north cen-

tral Texas, and there are no voting
minorities in his district.

Because of his important posi-

tion in congress, however, he has
to keep in mind many aspects of
the problem. He would never have
been speaker, as he was for six
yean, if he hadn't kept in mind
the sentiments of northern as well
as southern democrats.

His difficult Job is to try to recon-

cile conflicting interests.
For instance, h e effectively

squelcheda protest petition against
the President's civil rights pro--

jgram which had started in circu
lation among his fellow Texans.
Five had signedbefore heard of
the petition. He hurriedly called a

We Old

Because Sound

The habit saving has been the

material success

throughtheages.The modernway

to begin is to open a savingsac-

countat bankthat is to

give you friendly helpwith your fi-

nancial affairs.

WE ENCOURAGE SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

First National Bank
BIG SPRING
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EXPERIMENTAL
experimental

parachuted
passenger-carg-o Wirephoto).

waiting observed

Texas Solons In Tight Spot
Over Civil Rights Program

WASHINGTON, persuaded
are postpone

legislation

he

EncourageAn Habit

It's

foundation

a prepared

of a southern protest meeting the
next day.

Some who didn't sign the petition
feel they can make their opposi-

tion felt more effectively through
legislative maneuvers,working
quietly rather than openly.

Those who showed up at the
southern protest meeting the next
morning were Reps. Clark Fisher,
San Angelo; Lindley Beckworth,
Gladewater; Tom Pickett, Pales-
tine; Olin Teague.College Station;
Wlrrgate Lucas. Fort Worth; Bob
Poage, Waco, and Ed Gossett,
Wichita Falls.

Rep. Frank Wilson sent word
from his home that he would have
attended if he hadn't been sick.

Sandwiched betweenthese two
meetings was the big Jefferson--
Jackson dinner to raise money for
the democratic campaign fund

Actually' there were two separate
$100-a-pla- te dinners here, one at
the Statler and one at the May-
flower hotel. PresidentTruman had
dinner at the Statler and, after a
few impromptu remnrks there, hur-
ried to the Mayflower to make his
main speech.

Senator Tom Connally and Mrs.
Connelly were at a table directly
in front of the long head table at
which President Truman sat.

SenatorW. Lee O'Daniel was not
present at either hotel.

Texas representatives on hand
at one or the other of the two

TEXAS POLL

ent Control

Extension Is

Given Vote
AUSTIN, Feb. 21. If Texas vot-

ers were members of Congress,a
great majority would vote to con-

tinue rent control.
That's one way of saying three-fourt-

of the state'seligible voters
favors control on rent after theold
law expires within a little more
than a week.

According to the latest statewide
survey of Tho Texas Poll, senti
ment for keeping rent control is
trong throughout all segments of
he voter population. More women
ire for lt than men. Seventy-seve- n

omen outof every 100 vote for it
s compared to 72 out of every 100

n.
Strong majorities favor rent con

rol continuance in both the upper
ind lower Income groups. More
people are found in the upper
groups which Includes most land-ord- s

who vote against it. More
people are found in the lower
groups who are undecided.

Less people in rural areas are
for rent control than people in
towns and cities. Both groups,how-
ever, are for it by good majorities.
Opposition is comparatively the
same among rural and urban
dwellers. Among people in the
country there is more indecision
on the issue.

To establish these facts, inter--'
viewers of The Texas Poll asked a
representative cross-sectio-n of the
eligible voters of Texas this

"If you wer a member of Contrett.
would xou vot lor or aifclnit a bill
continuing rent control,"

For Aialnit Undecided
continuing rent control?"
All otri 78 19 6.Br sex.
Men 12 33 6
Women 77 K 7

Br Income troupe
Below average 7S 16 S
Average, above 74 33 3

Br place of renldencc
Rural areaa ..69 30 11
Towns up to

50,000 ..77 18 6
Cities above

50.000 .... 77 19 4

GermanEconomist-Wil-l

Fly To U. S.

FRANKFURT. Germany, Feb. 21

WJ A German economist will fly
to the United States next week to
speak out against "socialist
phages" of the Marshall Plan.

Dr. Rudolf Mueller, Amherfit-edu-cate- d

former economics chief of
western Germany, said today he
believes American dollar credits to
Europe "will do little but prop up
socialist governments."

dinners were Rayburn, who sat
beside thePresident at the Stat
ler; Lyndon B. Johnson of the
Austin district; Wright Patman
of Texarkana, Fisher and Beck--

worth.
Although Beckworth's name was

not on the printed guest list, he
sat at a table in the Statler where
a reservation had beenmade for
Dr. Walter Splawn, former Uni-

versity of Texas president and now
a member of the InterstateCom-
merce commission.Dr Splawn was
not present.

Texas attorney general Price
Daniel was on hnnd, sitting at a
table In the Mayflower near Rob-

ert Lee Bobbitt of San Antonio
and Laredo, the former adjutant
general of the state.

Near them were Mayor Oscar
Holcombe of Houston and Mayor
Richard C. Bush of Waco; former
TexasLt. Gov. EdgarWitt of Waco,
now Indian claims commissioner
and H. L. Williford of Dallas.

Seated at the table with the
Connallys were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Moss, 'Mijt Betty Moatta
Moss, Miss Judy Balaban; Dr.
E. V. Headlee and Mrs. Headlee,
all of Odessa,and Mr. and Mrs.
B. H. Blakeney of Midland.

ha

el

vea

214 E. 3rd St.

REDUCED PRICE SALE

ON HEATING EQUIPMENT
CONTRACTORS DEALERS -
This is excessgas equipmentstock of the Empire Gas& EquipmeatCompany,bow
stored at Brighton, Colorado, in the BankersWarehouse. All Items aresew1947
modelsand all in original factory crates.

Columbia "Star' 20-gall- water heater.Heavy-dut-y tanks. 28-gaHo-as

per hour recovery.Au for LPG and completewith 100 safety shnt-of-f.

Quantity 100.

Former dealerprice $52.50 Plus Tax-BA- NK

SALE PRICE (NO TAX)

Handley Brown Economy 30-gall- on waterkeater for"LPG with trU tube
constructionand equippedwith 100 shut-of- f. Especially popular arouad
summercampsas the lower input allows operationon bottte insteadof a
large tank.

Formerdealerprice $73.31 Plus Excise Tax CCQ
BANK SALE PRICE NO TAX) yj7UJQ

IX) Blast power conversionhurnerwith 100 shutoff for use os LPG.
Recommended for use on boiler work eitherNatural or LPG. Units ire
drilled for 200,000 BTU now, but this burner can,be used to 360,000 by
drilling. Complete with thermo. MH gasvalve, Basopilot.

Former dealerprice $164.50-BAN-K

SALE PRICE

Only 34 circulating heaters35,000 BTU for LPG. The heatersare uifia-ishe-d

but are equipped with Robertshawtemp control, GeneralMR2 asd
pilot, built in draft divertor and are ready to go any placewhereHde ap-
pearanceis not essential.Offered for the price of the controls alone.

F.O.B. Denver Each
All items cashwith order and offered subject to prior sale. Make aS remittance
payableto:

American National Bank, Denver, Colorado
Mail orders andinquiries to:

JAMES ARTHUR, Sales Attorney ;

404 Equitable Building

Denver, Colorado

Only

lithe

SAVE!

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

NEW CHEVROLET

ADVANCE-DESIG-N

TRUCKS FOR '48
senew

andfiner features
Here is Advance-Desig-n thai provides the cab that

breathes," Uniweld all-ste-el cab construction, fully

adjustableseat, all-rou-
nd visibility with rear-corn-er

windows, extra-durabl- e frames, specially designed

brakes, and many other features.

CHEVROLET
andONLY Chevrolet

IS FIRST!
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ChampsBeatenAs El Mono
Wins Widener At Hialeah

" B r ', f- - ''"'
; -i CITATION

HB
te HhSS H V .1 M

"
wire h S'iz&Bt

MEET FEB. 2S The ttro horsesnictured abovemeet In the Flamingo Stakes at
Florida in a race that but Brodacethe winner of the Kentucky Derby. Citation is
Sorzehasever finished worse than second.

94R starts. The classicis 550,660 event.

Helis Colt Wins
S Anita Feature

4RCADIA, CaL, Feb. 21. Sal

Relic, owned by Circle M ranch, won both his

while ran third in the
field of 10

The time was 1:44 and 1--5 for
mile

came from behind
entering turn for stretch

magundi won the $50,000 San VIn-- 1 and Call Bell down In the
ceate Handicap before 53,000 fans ' drive for home.
atSSanta Anita Park today. The winner paid 57.00, $3.60

the William G. Helis colt, 520; Call Bell S4.20 $2.80;

whipped Call Bell in close finish, and Solidarity $2.60.

SALE
Sanforized

. Formerly $4.95
:now

i

J-
-

a

a

SUITS
Men's Suits In AD-Wo- ol,

Part-Wo-ol aad Rayon

Size Range to 44

$29.95

to

$35.95

in and but low in

well man.

$7.50

to

$9.50
All that

are guaranteed

and wear.

the has

Solidarity
three-year-ol-

the and feature.
Salmagundi

the the
wore

and
and

34

Boy's Tan and

Gabardine Jackets

.Sizes6 to 12.
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"PRICES TALK"

$2.95

IHilwmB9JIDh

FISHERMAN'S

Riding high quality style price. It's
"FORTUNE" time. See the Fortune styled

for the dressed

Leather Shoes

for fit,

comfort

th

Blue

Famous

See These At Fisherman's Now!

A Fine Seletdon Of Styles At Your Fortune Dealer.

"Your FeetAre Your Fortune, Take Care Of Them."

FISHERMAN'S
"PRICES TALK"

FREEMAN BACK

Funk, Kirilenko

Tanglfe Monday

A
Who

knock

GrappleClub
if any

off the
the Bin Spring

That remain

beaten

casion
unbroken

otherwise.

iveeks

Hialeah Park
favored. Neither

going

reigning
Athletic plub?

question
jor consequence Leoi Kirilenko.
the Mad Russian, continues un--

in

in

of

local arena. Kiri- -

lenko was disqualified on one
by the but he boasts

an string victories,

Monday nigh:, the (West Texas
Auction barn northwest town,

,
Dory Funk, a Hammond, ludiana,
veteran me: n dispositionwill
tempt ambishKirilenko Mrs

Ruth b'Dowdv's main event.
Funk qualified himself for shot

Leon by k locking pver Pierre
LaBei:
week.

e pf Paris,
the Muscovits, Dory

run som
from aBella
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who lives

opener. Mrs
lO'Dowdy lis pitting Salvador Flores
rof Mexico City agains: Ace Free--
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oral
death his Id
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Certainly

kingpin

of ma
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for
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m his home in New

to depart Texassev--o

on account of a
mily He's back now
accounts, is in the

the preliminary will
of the two matches.

it will be the cleaner.

Loop Schedule

To Be Adopted
broke "

convene
afternoori to ilecide, once and for

I all. wheLher to expand to eight
or keep original six it

had in
In either cisc. a 1948 schedule

will be adopted. League President
Howard L. Green has announced!
that he will h ive on hand a sched--1

ulc for both an eight and six !

club circuit. '
Directors ea rlier in the week

' nified by telegraph poll that they
favored Del Rio, which had

application, come into
league. However, certain require-
ments on part of the Del Rio
management mist be met.

San Angelo was awarded a fran-
chise several weeks ago, its entry

, contingent upon addition of an

Claud

session

referee

McApen and Pat Stasey
will .represent Big Spring

rival teams in the
Football Conference

squareoff against Buffalo next
they'll try their kick-off- s

away from
Chet Mutryn. The rapid Buffalo
halfback averaged amazing 32.9
ards runbacks of kickoffs last

season.

ARC

tsS X .
ytVv

one

at

to

an
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LongshotsEnd

Up In Money
MIAMI, Fla., Feb.21. (AT Assault

and Armed, the champions,bit the
dust as El Mono, a 10 to 1 shot,
won the 550,000 added Widener in
a new record time of 2:01 for
mile and a quarterat Hialeah race
course.

A new crowd mark Florida
racing of 34,394 saw the four year
old colt owned by Daniel Lamont
of Altoona, Pa., come from last
place to win by a nose from an-

other unknown, Stud Poker. Still
another underdog, Bug Juice, was
third.

Where were the champs?
Armed managed

within
mission questioning.

Stricken
tured S25.000 added McLennan

which Armed finished third.
Mono paid $12.90

Jockey Roberts

eighth

poured
advance eighth

third place. down
Poker stretch

Assault second leaving
Stud moved the-fron- t.

Comet,
triple-crow- n 1946

seventh three-quart- er

pole, pulled

fifth stretch
Veteran Jockey

who here
ride

with

then
seventh pulled fifth

Armed
wieght

offered serious

pace.
ridden Doug

who only
Farms

ride
Dan Chappell's Lets

Farm's
eighth

Wichfeld's last.

cide Armed Assault
better. calumet sevenyaer
gelding

Assa61t Bel,
lengths

Assault hollow

Trainer
said that

reached
when longer

lightweights. several
including

niinrtAfe

beat

mile
year

Max

The first
ture

may

same

Big

Feb.
The

Two

Feb.

Sam

New

first
time

'

.

and

unconscious
returned stretcher dressing

basement
surprise winner,

dressing

position half-mil- e

position
dropped

California
Armed, Jockey

saddle,
dropped

posi-
tion stretch.

Assault,

longshot finishers

Incline, Jockey
Dodson, morning
Calumet because

assigned Armed,

Riskolater

supposed
whether

club-foote- d

victory.
Calumet (Jimmy)

pounds compete
thought
Armed,

.Vrhorse
Assault."

"SIS?.
quarter

established Widen-
er Armed.

Hirsch. Assault's trainer,
post-rac- e

ioiibhuiii horse down
league Abilene

clubs
1947.

lcttini:
made

When

sea-

son, keep
Bills' flashy

viK''

King

under

three

today,

Bernie Moore

Named To Post

approved

abolishes
controversial

Conference
schools athletes

month.
selection, tenders

invitations

additional 510.000

Action "purity
code." athlete

scholarship except
basis students,

coaches athletic directors.

Grapeffe Team

Honored
Grapette's

basketball team
Forsan

banquet

being staged
Forsan Service club, spon-
sored

Grapette players,, Tomme

receive individual
named

Immediately following ban-
quet, exhibition
Grapette Forsan Indepen-
dents staged Forsan
gymnasium.

Negro Fighter

Dies Following

Chicago Bout
CHICAGO. (AV-Tra- gic

death from received
fight ended promising
Heavyweight Ba-rou-

Negro
York.

Baroudi collapsed un-

conscious hospital hours
being knocked

career. knockout
delivered Ezzard

Charles. Neero

Efforts

with
How- -

cinnati tenth finalard county who ex-rou-

their Chicago pressed that enough
night. would manifested

coroner's jury began investi-- eight club league,
nation ring tragedy. Gameswould

jury's members endsonly, probably aft-Jose-

Triner. chairman
athletic teams

who JeWeiers,1 secondteam
with American Big Spring, Row Troutman,

'Stanton. Knott-Ackerl-v. lene: wayne
After three half

session, coroner's jury ad-

journed inquest Friday.
Coroner Brodie instructed

fourth and Dutch Cowley and the lurst team.
a icngin in ana to members ttooerson this season, start'
place. the Illinois state com-- workouts a weeks.
Mono first entered into prom- - i plan to the dia--,

inence Saturday, when cap--! with a mond in 1917 and
the

in
El $32.40, and

Baroudi playing

Poker on a his room
and $25.70 and Bug .Juice $12.50. of the stadium.

The With frightened and
Porter

ton, Ky., was start-- to Baroudi's
mg moved into

at pole and
at the far turn on full
steam to from to
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In the to win.

was the
as Poker to
The Ranch win

of the in
was at the

into third at
the end of a mile and
back to place in the
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to hm.
Al Snider in

the fourth at the start,
back to sixth and
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In the
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a threat as
set the

by
this quit
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to
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the
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rhage from stream of'38. Plans have made to
to was prove the field.

carriea from ringi
$7.60. Stud $35.90 to

in
ridden by eyes trem--

of Lexing-- voice, Charles paced his
last out of the

gate. He

gate

Eddie
flown

each
130

was was
sith;

Mrs.

which

by six
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of
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also

the
team.
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career

old

in

the been

the

room in firemen, working)
with an inhalator, were attempting
to him.

Forty-fiv- e minutes after the'

knockout Baroudi was rushed to
Cohimbus hospital. died
six later without regaining.
consciousness.

The finish of the fight, witnessed
by came with electric sud-
denness in a savage attack by
Charles that lasted only 47 seconds
after the start of the tenth and
final round.

A series of five blows to the
and head left Baroudi glassy

eyed, staggering near the ropes.
Then Charles fired a searing left
hook to the pit of the stomach
the winning Baroudi fell just

the convulsing weird-
ly. He was reaching for
the ropes to pull himself to his
feet.

RefereeTommy the
finishing landed in the pit of
Baroudi's stomach and was a

Members of the State
commission concurred in

Thomas' official judgment.

Stanton Hosts

'Dogs Monday
'play in the girls'

beat
i district basketball tournament gets

s

a a

underway on two Monday
night.

Stanton's Buffaloes, the favorite1
sack title honors and earn

the at a place in the
meet again, hosts Coahoma'sBull-
dogs in one contest. Loop and Un-
ion meet at in the other go.

won the Martin county
by bouncing Courtnev last

was the difference betweenweights "LWhjlc.Co,,ahoma. e!H?d Kntt
wmen neat Armed. At least "...

pion the will rep--

El Mom Urn. of 2,01 clipped !.three fifths

brief

blow

First

county cham
while Union ferns

nlace
at Wednesday.That schedule
pits Coahoma Loop and
Stanton agnlnst Union. and
time of the game
will decidedWednesday.

are required to elim-
inate a team.

TARLETON
TOURNEY ENTRY

COLLEGE STATION. Feb. 21. W
John of Stephenville

Wharton Junior college have fired
their way into the first annual

Ala.'. Feb. 21. UP) StatewideJunior college basketball
The SoutheasternConference to--1 tournament at Texas A&M college

day formally the "purity i March 2 and 3.
oi National Collegiatej Tarleton upset Tyler 47-3- 7, ear-Athlet-ic

association, and named Hr in the to earn an invl-Coac- h

Bernie Moore of Louisiana and quickly accepted Tyler
State university ns commissioner. been the pace setter In the

players
"grant-in-aid- "

awarded expenses

made

of the 16 now
and this

four

recommendationof the conference The accepted
is im- - are

mediately. His will be $12,--' of Plainview,
annual v lor lour vpnr. An nrii n nnnc. QiUn- w. av. lluiiari, AJ11I111. 4 ITJtAIfc

annually is avail
able expenses.

be on
as other

followed recommendation
and

To Be
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Spring,
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dent basketball tournament, will
presented championship

gt 7 p.
Thursday, 26.
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action potent Southwest Junior college
conference.

Twelve berths
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deciding the other con--

teams which have
football effective Tarleton, Wharton
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Local IndependentBaseball
LeagueMay Be Organized
Parley Is Set
For March 7

will be made to organize
an independentbaseball league at
a meeting at the Settles hotel at
2 m. Sunday, March 7.

The parley was called by Jack
Lamb and D. W. Roberson, con-

nected the Forsan Oilers,
semi-pr- o club of the South

in community,
in

a
or

week-Amon- g

are Sunday
ernoon.

connected

frantically

coaches,

Coahoma would Don-t-o

compete. Lamesa,

team, which repeater
make

vesugauon

Oilers
originally

seventh;

steady
head,

.rrr.u''

Elmer Montreal the Na-
tional Hockey did

teams recent
game with Boston Bruins

Canadiens

ONLY

Extra Cost.

The Record
Phone
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Houser,Turner

Named To Team
Abilene, Feb. 21 Two players

as

from eachfrom West Texas softball league direc--
Angelo, Abilene, and

were the
basketball team chosen the

Friday night.
two Spring players hon-

ored were Eddie Houser and Del-m- ar

Turner. Clifford Jett, Angelo;
Gene Landrum, Abilene; Ger-
ald Campbell. Odessa, the

Illinois iLatin-Anieri-rotne- rs honored
David, Tigers, Nathan's Named were

amateur Legion, all Ufl Abi- -
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WRESTLING

MATCHES

Monday, Feb. 23
Texas Livestock

Auction
Salvador Flores

vs.

Here'sYour Invitation
to Our BIG, FREE
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The third meeting of the
Big Spring and one

coaches
Big

invited L1yd

The Forsan Houser
jurors

hemor--

RCA
Can

Odessa
named

!l!

Hi 2rt,ft"s4X

West

year's

tors, originally scheduled have
been heldat the Settleshotel here
this his been moved
back Sunday, 29, Presi
dent Hugh Welch of San Angelo

Saturday afternoon..
Conflict with the meeting of the

directors of the baseball
league one of the reasonsfor the
postponement.The

sessions today in Abilene.
The softball organization near

ly completed. Eight teams, includ-
ing Spring entry, are
already to the circuit
but many ten teams
play.

"M5 AccuaiL LEON KIRILENKO
Main Event

LEON KIRILENKO VS. DORY FUNK
Moscow, Russia Hammond,Ind.

ALL MATCHES 1 HOUR TIME LIMIT

:?

.:1

Bring Family

end havi

lot of Fun

With Us

Wednesday,February 25th - 7:30 P. M.

BIG SPRING

HeadlinerSHOW . . .

tee

That's Sure To Please

Muhic, Comedy, Songsand Novelty.
Andrillita . . . Your Singing Mistress of Ceremonies.
AI Sharpe. . . Master of Magic. Here is a top notch magic show to you.
Art Bonger & Andrillita . . . Nonsenseat its best.
Mary Hammel . . . Accordion Specialists. Playing th music that you will like.

Way of LhV'land "International Pictorial' in beau-

tiful color.

"New Comedy and otHer features."

GaorgeOldham Implement
YOUR INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER DEALER

BIG SPRING,
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Fred Haas Retains
New OrleansLead

Foldberg Hoping
To BecomeCoach

DALLAS, Feb. 21 IB-H- enry

Foldberg. Jr., formef West Point
football star,saidtoday he planned

to become a coach and did not
thfTTir he would enter professional
footbalL

Foldberg, "who finished his grid-

iron eligibility at West Point in
1346, was due to be graduated In

1S49, but resigned from .the Acad-

emy to come to Dallas becauseof
family financial matters.

1 want to becomea coach and

If x had remained at the Point for
graduation it would have meant
three or four more years in the
Army after that." Foldberg said.

He may return to Texas A. and
M. where he was an athlete for
two yearsbefore entering the Mil-
itary Academy. He has no further
football eligibility there and would
concentrate on finishing In the
quickest possible time and getting
his degree In BusinessAdministra-
tion.

McKtnley Upset
KEW YORK. Feb. 21 IB-D- ave

Bolen. America's best cuartermil--
er. won the 660-yar- d title in the
Rational A. A. U. Indoor track
and field championspis tonight as
the favored Herb McKenley of Ja-
maica, Olympic 400-met- er favorite,
wound up apoor fourth.

WOE OF ALL KINDS
GBtters Heating and

Teatfiatteg- Air Cesiltienlng
Brooks-Willia- ms Co
ZUSesiea Fbwu 2231

We now have an excellent
'radiatorcoresfor trucks,tars,
the tubular and honeycombtypes.

amtn.

Et

Hats

ticks
85-4-5

AMARILLO. Feb. 21 Amarillo
Junior colege'sbasketball Badgers
ran roughshod over the Howard
County Junior college Jayhawksj
-- r tilr, Cn4rr CZ-- In o WatAT-- n I

Zone conferencegame here Satur-
day night.

The visitors could do little with
the Badgers' fast break.
HCJC MS) ra FT PF TP
Barron 3 14 9
Cochran 0 3 2 2
D. Clirk 4 3 S 10
Rankin 6 4 3V 16
R. Clark 3 2 5 8
Cook 113 3
Barnett 0 1 0 1

Eccnrmer 0 0 0 0
P&eh&U 0 0 0 0
Tolbtrt 0 0 0 0

Totals 1 13 31 4S
AMARILLO US) FO FT PF TP
Bibb 8 3 1 18

Jat ... .... 0 0 2 18
Brothertca S 0 2 10
WUrlns 3 7 3 11
Bell 3018Jones 2 1 0 S
Martin 115 3
BtUird 10 13Hlntfnp 0 0 3 0
KUe 4 0 0 8
Rouk 3 0 0 4
WUliasi 0 0 0 0

Totals .... 37 U 17 65
Hair time icore Amarfflo 47. HCJC 20.
Fret trlts mueed Barron 4. D. C ark

3. B. Oark 2. Cook. Babb 2. PcU t.
Bretaertcn,WUtfni 3. Bell 2. llirtln !.

RADIATORS
we clean, repair and rebuild any type radiator large or

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE
Ml Third

Lead
Ted Buccola, Amarillo, grabbed

the lead in the Cosden Bowling

SweepstakesSaturday night by fir-

ing a 1,475 in his sweep across
the eight alleys of the West Texas
Bowling center.

GeorgeTate of Lubbock,who bad
been the leader with a 1470

dropped to second place. J.
O'Keefe,Amarillo, last year'swin-

ner, had a 1,466 to tie for fourth
place.

Twenty-si-x keglers entered' the
meet last night and more are
due to take the maples at 1 p. m.
today. The tournament ends this
afternoon.

First place winner drags down a
minimum cash prixe of $150.

stock of copper radiatorsand
tractorsanfl power units In.both

'
Phone 1210

Wis

to

Nunn-Bus-h Shoes

SUITS
. . . Fit for Spring

You're a man of distinction in

any one of our handsomely tail-

ored spring suits. You're dressed

to perfection for the balmy spring

days. You're correct in a solid or
a stripe, in the shademost becom-

ing to you. And you're paying the
right price when you choose that
'newsuit here.

$45

Stetson

Amarillo

Hawks,

Buccola Grabs

Bowling

$55

Jimmy Demaret

Draws Penalty
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 21. UE)

Front-runnin-g Fred Haas, Jr.,
slowed his pace somewhat today
but still held a lead of two strokes
at the end of 54 holes in the $10,000
New OrleansOpen golf tournament.

The tourney, marred yesterday
by a dispute over the grooving of
Freddie's club faces, had no recur-
rence of that theme today. How
ever, penalties were announced
against two leading playersfor in-

fractions of PGA rules.
Haas, playing his home course

at Metairie country club, shot 36--

3773 after taking 67 on each of
the first two rounds. Par is 71-- .

His , three-quart-er mark of 207
was two strokes better than the
second-plac-e 209 of Dick Metz,
handsomeswinger from Arkansas
City, Kans. Metz added34-35- to
his previous 140.

Haas had a lead of five strokes
yesterday at the end of the second
round.

Jimmy Demaret and Ed Furgol
were the players penalized todayby
George Schneiter, PGA vice-preside-nt

and tournament committee
chairman.

Schneilher said Demaret, winner
of the Varden trophy last year for
low average scoring in tournament
play, was ineligible to keep the
cup for 1948 because hewalked off
the courseyesterday at the eighth
hole.

Georgeexplained that PGA rules
require a player to complete all
rounds begun to be eligible for the
trophy. Demaret, a Texan playing
out of Ojai, Calif., had an average
of 69.80 strokes per 18 holes in
last year's tourneys.

He also was leadingmoney win-
ner and Masters' champion.

Furgol, of Pontiac, Mich, suffered
deduction of ten points from his
Ryder cup score. Schneiter said
Furgol was guilty of "ungentle-manly- "

conduct by intentionally
digging divots and otherwise "beat-
ing the course" in anger over some
poor shots yesterday.

Tbi leaders:
Fred Haai, Jr.. New Orleans 134-7-3

207.
Dick Metz. Arkansas Cltr. Kans. 140.

69 208.
Roberto De Vletnro, Buenos Aires,

0.

John Palmer, Badln. KC 1.

Bob Hamilton. Remolds. Ky.. 139-7- 2

211.
Lawion Little, Cleveland. Ohio 142-7-0

212.
Llord Mantrum. Chicago, 2.

Jlsl Ferrier. San Francisco 3.

Sam 8nead. Hot Springs, Va., 142-7- 1

313.
Marty TaitoU Brooklyn, NY, 142-7- 1

213.
Ben Horan. Hershey. Pa.. 3.

Cary uiddlecotl, Memphis, Tenn.. 3.

Jin Thomson. New Vork, 3.

Jayhawks Defeated
By Wayland, 83-5-7

PLAINVIEW, Feb. 21 Wayland
Junior college of Plainview
clinched the Western-- Zone confer-
ence basketball championship by
thumping the Howard County Jun-
ior collegeJayhawks of Big Spring,
83-5- 7, here Friday night.

The loss was the Hawks' fifth in
league competition.

ifilllfjK

mm

mmmF

Mark Twain Shirts

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With TOMMY HART

Had John Malaise'sBig Spring basketball Steersplayed
the kindof ball in thefirst round oftheDistrict 3AA tourna-
ment Friday theyi played against Odessalater in the day,
they probably would haye been representing the family in

meetnextweek-en- d . . . Severalof the Big Spring
first stringers showed the effect of sicknessthat had
descendedupon the squadearlier in the week . . . The tour-
nament was won toy thei host team, not on the hardwoods
Friday night, but at thei conferencetable herelast Sunday
when the San Angelo delegation, for some reason not yet
explained,voted to go al0ng with the Abilene representativs
andsend'themeetback to Abilene ... At any rate,the tour-
nament closed out the high school cagecareer of one of the
greatestplayers active ijn these parts during the past ten
years . . . Thatwould be Our Town'sEddie Houser . . . Frank
Hardesty, the village druggistwho has seen and playeda lot
of basketball, says he believps Eddie could make any Southwest con-

ference team as a freshman,pn his passingalone . . . Mike Brumbelow,
the Mississippi State grid mentor and formerly casabamentor at TCU,
says Eddie is one of the finest prospectshe's seen in some time . . .

Despite the fact that he faijed to achieve victory in the big show,
Coach Malaise did a tremendous job with the Bovines and should be
commendedfor it . . . The team has come a long way since he arrived
here threeyears ago.

JonesMay Not Play In West Texas
Of the dozen Big Spring boys

who saw action In the tournament,
only Cuin Grigsby will be back
next season...Harold Berry, the
Steer athlete, may attend .Texas
A&M instead of TCU, as first re-

ported...Doug Jones, the former
Big Springer who has won thei West
Texas Invitational golf champion-
ship two years running, may not
get to play in the event this; year,
despite the fact that it will be held
in his home town, Abilene. . Doug
is driving a bus andcompalins he
may not get leave of his duties..,.
Jones has been ill for the' past
three weeks, incidentally...Pat

the local grappling promo-
ter who was injured in a bout with
Leon Kirilenko in San Angelo a
couple of weeksago, is coming out
of the ether after undergoing the
knife...He suffered a leg wqund.,.
Pat will probably hit the grapple
circuit again within ten days...
Dory Detton, well known here,
openedup his new wrestling em-
porium in Amarillo Thursday night
with a sellout house...The indoor
stadium will seat around 4.000.t.

Abilene Eagles Win District BAA

CageCrown Over San Angelo
ABILENE .Feb. 21 Abilene's

oft-beat- Eagles rallied enough
strength to defeat the San Angelo

Bobcats, 33-2-6, and thereby win

the District 3AA basketball cham-
pionship here Friday night after
they had hurdled Odessa, 47-3- 2,

earlier in the day.
The flock pulled away In the last

five minutes of the contest to cop

the duke. Angelo led at half time,
14-1- 3 .

The sweepto the crown wasthe
Eagles' ninth in the past11 years,
a record without parallel in this
area.

Big Spring, embarressedby An- -

Champlonthio garni)
SAN ANGELO ' (28) FO FT PF TP
Abbott 3 2 18Averse
Harvey
Hasty 3
Jett 0
Warren ...w.... 2
Gutter? ....j.... 0

Totals 10 6 10 26
BILENE (33) FO FT. PP TP
.ndrum ...J 1 3 2
'.niley 1

"hambers ..i 1

ow .... j . , . 5
froutman

Totals 13 14 33
Halftlme score: San Angelo 14, Abilene

13.
(Contolatiori final. 3d place).

ODESSA (36) FQ FT PF TP
Nichols 110 3
Campbell ..., 6 2 3 14
MateJowsky 0 0 10Everett .'. 4018Mannlnc 1 1 3 3
Pattersbn 10 12Qrlffln 3 13 5
Sbarp .' o 1 0 1

Totals ... IS 6 12 38
BIG SPRING (46) FG FT PF PT
Turner 7 1 1 IS
Houser 4 2 1 10
Lees , 2 1 3 B
Berry 1 4 2 6
LltUe 1 0 12Madison ... 1 1 0 3
Anderson ...,.'.. 1 0 0 2
Hale 1 0 0 2
Miller 0 1 0 1

Carter 0 0 10
Totals IS 10 0 4G

Halftlme Score: Bit Spring 20, Odessa
14.

Free tries missed: Nichols 2. Patterson,
Griffin. Campbell 3. Yarbrough, Man-
ning. Houser 3. Lees, Bcrrr 2.

(First afternoon game)
BIG SPRING (32) FG FT PF TP
Turner 4 1 4 9
Houser 13 15Lees 10 2 2
Berry .7. 0 15 1

tittle 0 1 1 1

Madison .... 0 0 0 0
Robb 0 0 1 0
Anderson 0 0 0 0
Hale 0 0 1 0
Miller .' 2 4 2 8
Critsby 2 2 2 6

Totals 10 12 19 32
SAN ANGELO (48) FQ FT PF TP

'Abbott 2 0 1 4
, Avery 4 3 2 11
Harvey ... ............ O 0 1 0
Haty '. , 2 1 4 S
Jeu ................... l 4 4 a
Joiner 10 2 2
McCleery 0 0 0 0
McKlnney 0 0 2 0
Warren 5 4 !5 14
Guttery 1 0 2 2
Rowland 2 0 1 4

Total 18 12 22 48
Halltime score: San Angelo 26. Blc

Spring 12.
Free tries misled: Turner. Little.

Houser 2. Lees 2. Miller 3. Qrlaiby 2.
Abbott Hasty 3. Jett 3. Warren 2. Gut-
tery 2. Morris.

Officials for all games: Lon Varntll
and Harry Hey

(Second afternoon name
OOESSA (J2 FG rj PF TP
Moses . . . . .' 2 2 1 ft

Nichols 2 2 2 6
Campbell 5 4 1 14
MateJowsky 0 0 1 o
Everett 0 0 10Patterson .............. 3 0 16Whisenhunt 0 0 3 0
QrUfin 0 0 0 0

Totals 12 8 10 32
ABILENE (47) FG FT PF TP
Landrum 1 0 4 2
Bailey .....' 113 3
Chambers 6 1 2 13
Row '. 4 2 10
Ingrahtm .....,....,.,,. 1 0 0 2
Troutrnan ...,. 7 0 3 14
O'Neal ...; 0 0 p 0
Weeth 0 0 0 0
Dobbs 1 0 O 2
Reese 0 1 1 1

Totals 21 5 16 41
MJJUm moia: AltlUn Sfi. Odeiia 14.

Joe Cambria, the Washington base
ball scout who is sending the Cu
ban element here to play ball.
thinks Our Town's Claud McAden
is one of the top young executives
in the Washington baseball chain
...Bill Gann, the Sweetwaterpilot
intends to call his pitchers and
catchers In for drills as early as
March 29...The remainder of the
Sport contingent will start working
out April 5...A. D. Ensey, the
Odessa club's general manager, ap-

parently made a mistake in re-

warding Howard McFarland's ef-

forts by giving him a new car
last year.. .That's what Red Bor-u- m

of Dallas wanted to come west
and direct the Oilers afield...
Friend Tanner Laine, the Midland
scribe, misinterpreted oilr recent
statement that Bob Cowsar, the
Sweetwater bambino, won the
Longhorn league'sslugging cham-
pionship last year...Jim Prince of
Midland was the batting king but
Cowsar led in home runs, runs
batted in and total bases, which
automatically' gave him the slug-
ging title.

gelo earlier In the day, showed
somereversal of form to win third
place In the show, trouncing Odes-

sa,. 46-3- 6.

Earlier, Angelo had taken the
Bovines into camp by a 48-3- 2 count
after leading all the way. The Big
Springers, plagued by sickness.
looked 'dead' on the court and
could not stop the racehorsetactics
of Wayne Warren, the, diminutive
Bobcat forward. Warren hit the
target for 14 points before fouling
out.

Abilene will meet the winner of
the EI Paso district (4AA) for the

championshipnext week-
end.

HIGH SCHOOL
Bowie 39. 1 Paso High 27.

(For District 4AA Championship)
Baytown 30. Beaumont 29.
Baytown wins District A cham-

pionship.
DUNLAP FEB. 21 . . . .

COLLEGE
Texas 54, Arkansas 43.
ACC 49. Howard Payne 43.
oouinern Methodist 54. Rice 59.

TCU 46. Texas A&M 41.

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Elastio Stocklnjs

Petroleum Drug Store

--BOWL
FOR

FUN

The favorite indoor sport
of all America is bowling.

For it's a - healthy sport

that keepsyou fit. Bowling

offers' fun for the whole

family ... so one be of the

crowd to enjoy our fine

alleys.

WEST TEXAS

BOWLING CENTER
314 Runnels

Baylor Clinches S'West
Crown As PorkersLose
Herd Eliminates
Arkansas Quint

By Tht Associated Press
The Baylor Bears becamethe

basketball championsof the South-

west conference Saturday night
without a single dribble.

While they rested over the week-

end for the final two gamesof the
seasonArkansas and Texas were
eliminating each other from title
consideration by splitting a series
at Fayetteville.

Friday night Arkansas knocked
Texas out of the running 54-4- 0 and
Saturday nightTexas returned the
compliment by licking the Razor-bac-ks

54-4- 3.

Now Baylor could lose its two
remaining games against Texas
and Texas Christian and still be
champion, Texas and Arkansas
each has lost threegames.Baylor
has lost none.

It is Baylor's third conference
cage title in history and pavesthe
way fqr the selection of the Bears
to play in the NCAA Wesern Reg-
ional tournament at Kansas City
next month.

A committee headed by Eugent
Lambert, coach of Arkansas, is to
make the selection of the South-
western team to play at the NCAA.
There has been some talk of mat-
ching Arizona of the Border con-

ference with Baylor to determine
which goes to KansasCity.

His Wins S

CageTourney
STERLING CITY, Feb. 21. El-

lis Parts of San Angelo romped
over Cruse Jewelers 75-6- 2 to win
the championship of the Sterling
City Independent tournament here
Saturday night.

If Ellis won going away, it was
not without having their wits
scared out in the semi-fin- al round
wheh Gem Jewelers led all. the
way) until the last minute before
losing 65-6- 4. Hopkins, EP ace,
poured 31 points through in that
game.

Water Valley clipped Grapette,
52-4- 6, for consolation honors. Cruse
had won its way to the finals by
knocking the Knights of Pythias
out, 42-2-

Named to the all . tournament
team were Backmon (Cruse).
Long (Ellis), Weeks (Nathan's
Jewelers Abbott (Water Valley)
and Webb (Cruse). Hopkins won
the outstandingplayer award.

Unlike most race horses, Cita-
tion. Kentucky Derby winter hook
favorite, is a loud snorer. In fact
he keeps other horses as well as
staoie ftands awake nightly.

Always Drivt Ctrefrll

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Point Cards Games
CENTER POINT, Feb. 21. Cen-

ter Point's three basketball teams
will play Midway here next Thurs-
day.

The Center Point clubs recently
swamped Knott representatives,
the boys' A string winning, 18--6;

the boys' reserve contingent com-
ing out on top, 14-- 4; and the girls
finishing in front, 11-- 8.

Rookie Catcher Matt Batts, who
will try to win a regular back--
stopping job with the Boston Red
Sox this season,had a bright major
league debut last September. He
caught both games of a double--
header and. had a homer, a double
and three singles.

Phillips
211 East3rd

LOW

Clip And Mail To
SUGGS

Box 349

"BIG SPRING, TEXAS
I Like Information

Size To Be
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Address

City ...

f) GM

For years, Pontiac has led its field In many of the basicaspectsofmotor car character.
It has been In appearance with its distinctive Silver
Streakstyling and beautiful bodiesby Eisher. It hasbeen
praisedfor its performance based on six andeight
cylinder engines. It has a record forilong life and

in the automotiveindustry;
And now, in the 194g Pontiac,comes revealing proof of Pontiac's

Not only is the new Pontiacfar morebeautiful
and luxurious but it offers, as optional on ail models,
the GM Hydra-Mati-c Drive! This mechanical
which the clutch pedal and makes shifting entirely auto-
matic, is one of the greatestcontributionsto driving easeand safety
in the history of the motor car. And Pontiac is the world's Iowe-pnet- d

car to makeit availableto the motoring public.
There are fifteen Pontiac models each more beautiful and more
luxurious thanever andeachan value. You arecordially
invited to seeand inspect them today.

Sun., Feb. 22, 1948 9

California's seacoast is 3,264
miles long. '

COOLERS
Rangefrom 18 casesto 72 cases
for immediate delivery. You
can cool 50 cases of
50c . . . Let lis ShowYou. We
can fully equip your, cafe or
drug store from rash register
on down.

Let Us Call On You.
City Carbolic Co,

Fort Worth 4.1G03
805-80-7 Brown Street

-- -
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SpecialSab
On

Seat Covers
Until 1st

Coachesasd
As Low-A- s

Better $145
AD Covers

Tire Co.
Fhose472

i

CO.

On A Building

Used For

NEED A BUILDING?
INSURANCE BATES ECONOMICAL'

LIGHTNING-PROO- F INCOMBUSTIBLE
STRAN-STEE-L CONSTRUCTION

Free Information

Authorized Dealer

SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

CONSTRUCTION

Would

G eeiken&wWi8

POMTMC

outstanding
consistently

dependability
unsurpassed

leadership.
equipment

famous masterpiece,

outstanding

BEER

Sedaas,

Quality,
Installed

Hydra-Mari-e Drive
optional on all model

by'..MllllBigBKiJif;sssssssssssssjs

EhteYesteirday linerToday!

smooth,powerful

continuing

eliminates

heer'for

March

$935

APrtMtttfGurdlMtrt

PLUS ALL THESE
FINE CAR FEATURES
Nil, SMAtm IltVIK STXIAK
CB1GN UNOTK BODY 1Y FBHB,
WITH NO-Bt- VINTIIATION
SHOOCFIOO XUKL.
COSHIONID IIDI SMOOTH ANC
ICONOMICAl SGt ANO MHT CTUNeSt
UKCAD BtOHB SCOTCX44ST OWOC
WAKM-U- P MAWrOU) GASHKTOR

VACUUMATIC SPARK CONTXOt
FUll-fMJIU- lI MHI1ID.UOW

IUBUCAT10N MU1TMIA1 rfYMAUUC
HAKES UU-AX- C SAHTT STKUW.

CM HjdT-hUt- Drirt. EMmfitr
Caardi Bid Yhilt SiAvslLTirtt
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firnen&By M ARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
THIRD ANiD MAIN 504 E. 3rd St. Big Spring, Texas'
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Business
Clexnisx & Blocking

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTORY METHODS

LAWSON
Hat Worts

K3 Bcaatls

Csf

DINE
AT THE

; RANCH INN CAFE

Specializint: In tender steaks.
Southern Fried Chicken,

Choiceof Beer
Clean, Tidy and Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Shraeder.
owners

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
. Furniture Repairing

We keep variety of wall

paper. Cecil Naborswill esti-

mate any job large" or small

We Pick-U-p and Deliver
607 E. Second Pn. 250

We But. . Bd

trade new nd used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd Phone 2122

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE UY. SELL and TRADE

H you want lo sell furniture

ef any Tdnd. tee us.
218 W 2nd St Phone 8650

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and'

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv

ins you for the past 30 years
SEE US FIRST

Rear of 710 E. 3rd. 6M

0, Flaer Swfariwc

Floor Surfacing
. And. Finishing
;Perry Peterson

tyl Douglaa Phone 1878--J

Garage

Special
ServiM

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
05 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

.ATTENTION.
Derington Auto Parts, ma-

chine shop and garagewill be
open-unt- il 12:00 midnight We
carry only the best in Stand-
ard brands (of automobile
njrft
Completenutchinc shop equip-
ment; also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department Is
well equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skilled mechan-
ics. We specialize In motor
tuneup.
O. H. DERINGTON. Owner

JACK B. ROGERS,S.Foreman
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

M. O. Hamby and
Sop

702 WEST THIRD
-P- HONE 2276

Bring tour Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

Hesse MeTinr

HOUSE MOVING
2 will move your house any-wher-

careful frwitwg See

T. A Welch
EHi Hemes. Bldg. 24, Apt 2

PHONE 9661

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Sandiest Laundry In town, boiling
soft wa'ter. courteous service; good
macnines.
202 W 14th Phone 9595

MachineShop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding -

"Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
St CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home cvned and operated b

Marvin Sewell' and Jim
Kinsev

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday

FOR FREE REMOVAL O

DEAD ANIMALS
lUNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofinr

o cot on

ooj"2 R00t
Re: Hoot

Ut- -

t4U' ve
t1.u1

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty'
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

Service Station

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road
Service

. 3RD St AUSTIN

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
rurbine and Jet Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates
BIG SPRING

Tractor Company
Ph. 938 Lamesa Hwy

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

?9
Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes In
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. Ail makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
AH makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons oi
Texas Electric Service Co. In
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

Washing Machines

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or modeL All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037--J

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars. For Sal

ATTENTION
1947 Nash Club Coupe
1946 Nash AmbassadorSedan
1946 Chevrolet Sedan
1942 Plymouth Sedan
1942 Studebaker' Champion

Sedan
1944 Ford Club Coupe
1940 Ford tudor
1939 Ford tudor
1939 Chrysler Sedan

T. W. GRIFFIN
4th and Johnson

PHONE 2340

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1947 Champion Studebaker 4- -

door.
1947 Ford tudor.
1946 Willis Station Wagon
1942Tord four-do- or

1942 Plymouth four door
1941 Ford tudor
1940 Ford tudor.
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1940 Studebaker
1934 Plymouth Coupe
1946 Ford pickup, Vi ton
1938 Ford pickup, Vz ton
1937 GMC pickup, 3.i ton

Mcdonald
Motor Company

206 Johnson Phone 2174

NOTICE

1947 Dodge Va ton pick-u- p.

1946 Deluxe Plymouth four
door, heater.

1940 Chevrolet
1937 Diamond "T" truck,

platform body.

Jones Motor' Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

1936 Ponllac tudor. $300.
1939 Buick tudor, $350
Motorcycle with pickup box,

good condition, $450.
1938 Ford coupe, $450.
Cash paid for good old model
cars. No red tape, we finance
our own papers.
1937 Plymouth Coupe for

sale: fair condition, $325.
1936 Ford, fair shape,$250.
1937 Chevrolet coupe. $250. '

1940 Model Oldsmobilc tudor
for $550.

If you need cheap transporta-
tion, thesecars are well worth
the money.

ARNOLD'S

Garageand Auto
Parts

201 N. W. 2nd Phone 1476

1947 Chrysler, town-countr- y.

like new.
1946 Chrysler Foyal Sedan.
1946 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan.
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
1942 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Ford Sedan.
1946 Chrysler Windsor, like

new.

Marvin HuM

Motor Company

PHONE 50

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

1946 Nash Club Coupe; good con-
dition. See 809 Oregg or Phone
1636
1942 tudor Plymouth for sale; light
rrern with good radio. Also 1944
1 ton Dodce truck, stake bed. II
O. Woolen Orocery Company. 100
Gregg Street. ' Phone 797 or 87--

VERY good old model ear for tale:
fire new tires, new paint Job: good
body. See at S01 Abrams Street.
S225.

CLEAN 1941 --Ford coupe for sale.
See W. C. Ward. B07 RunueH.
LATE four door for
sale, black: new tires, extra- - cpod
condition. Phone2386--

1940 Chevrolet tudor Sedan for sale
qr trade on late model car Phone
435--

A REAL BARGAIN 1937 Packard
four door sedan, priced to sell
quick. excellent condition: good
tires price S450 See Chester Coff- -
man. Phone 1504. 308 SheppardLane
STANDARD . 1940 model Ford tudor
(or sale, good condition. See at 510
E 17th

1937 Ponttac tudor for sale: good
condition, five .good tires; heater.
."all 1565 mornings. 811 E. 13th.

1940 Pontile Sedan; worth the
money Wagon Wheel H. M. Ralnbolt.
1939 Plymouth tudor for sale: good
condition. 310 Austin, Steward's
rooming house.

For Sale 1936 Ford tudor: good
clean body motor fair; priced rea
sonable. See Napper at Mason Ga
rage. 207 N W. .4th. Phone 2127.

4 Trucks
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1944 Model
2 ton Dodgi truck, with 30 f! Kobbs
Trailer.' 9.00 tires; truck bat new
motor. 2 speed axle, and la In rood
shape Phont 534. 1907 Johnson St.
5 Trailers. Trailer Houses
TWO wheel built In house trailer
for sale, stze 8 x 16 ft. 828 West
7th Street.
1948 house trailer for sale; also
1936 Chevrolet car; all set to go
See at Miller's trailer park. 806 W
4th Street.
1947 model National Tandem trailer
house for sale; two rooms. Phone

oi-- alter 4:1a p. m.
21 it. factory buUt trailer house
for sale, butane equipped. Sarvel
ice box Elaeps four, also 1941 Chev- -

rnlt nlrktm Wn thnTCtt fait nlaaaa
See A E Arnold, West Texas Band
a uravei 10.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

LOST: Reddish brown cocker spaniel
pup, child' prt. Reward. 701 Doug-
las Cor Loving

LOST My do "Smokey " He's
black Cocker Spaniel, with lone tall
and no collar. I sure mlsi htm and
will reward his return to 1604 2

Main. Phone 2374-- Kenney Houie.
LOST: Six month old Black Cocker
Spaniel, answers to Smokey. Re-

ward If found Call 228S-- 102 Dixie.
LOST. Black and tan female hound,
last Saturday In Bit 8prlnt. If found
notify Bassangerat Forian, 110. re-

ward
LOST: Mixed black Chlhauhau and
red terrier female dot". Answers to
"Tiny " New collar, lost Tuesday.
Phone 10. J J WlUlntham.
LOST: Black billfold In or near
State Theatre; contain! papers,
cards valuable to owner only. Re-

ward for return to Dr. Mark Olbbs.
Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic.

11 Personals

MADAM CARLO
Asfrologist and

Advisor
Noted advisor on business,
love, marriage and domestic
affairs. If you are in doubt,
discouragedor unhappy, don't
(ail to securea private reading
rom this gifted lady while she

is here.
Hours dally 10 a. m. to 9. p. m.

Special reading $1.
NOW LOCATED

Doualoss Hotel
ROOM 225

NOTICE
Veterans planning to attend the
automobile mechanic school at 815
W. 3rd. Big Sprint. b.-a-ue if the
bad weather we nave not been able
to gel an Inspection but hone n
be open one day next week, keep
m contact wim us at the building
inwnicn the school is located.
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
locaiea at ,03 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO TT.T ml TTantllfon VI. IJ
on mile North oily: Phont 1140.

14 Lodges

UULLZH Lodge 372
tOOP tnetta crcry Ifen-da- y

t night Bulldlns
118 Air Bttt. o'clock

Regular mtetlng of
Knight of pythlai
each Tuesday evening
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap
tut Church. East 4th
and Binton All mem-
bers urged to attend

L. D Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

CALLED Meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598A A F.&A.M.. Wednesday.
Feb 25 Work In E.A.
and FC. degrees.

E R Gross. WM.
W O Low. See.

16 BusinessService

Rose & McKinney
Plumbing

New and Repair Work
For Prompt Service

Phgne 2684 703 Scurry

Call Us For

Paper Hangers
Painters

Spray Painting
Floor Finishing

Floor SandersFor Rent

The
Sherwin-William-s

Company
222 W. 3rd , Phone 1792

HOUSE LEVEL1NO
FOUNDATION WORK

Concret work, exterminating, car-
penter repairs, roofing- - free esti-
mates R. Carter. Phone 1739--J be-

fore 10 a m. after 5:30 p. m

RADIO REPAIRING: Large stock of
tubes and parts. Unnli rackets ra.
strung with silk, cut or nylon. An-

derson Muxla Co.. Phont 358. 115
Main.

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL & CROSS

GARAGE
Night Emergency

PHONE 2358-- R

Tally Electric

Company

0 Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures S
Flourescent Lighting 9
Door Chimes 9

Give Us A Ring. We Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W. 3rd Phone 2485

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service

Station
Tires, tubes andbatteries snd

accessories

Operated by Home Town
Boys

600 E. 3rd Phone 2257
8TACEY'S SEWING MACHTWE

EXCHANGE
Repair and parts; motorlxlng; Scis-
sors aharpened.
705 Main Phont 2491

Phone

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

NOTICE . . .

Reduced prices on complete
paint jobs and all metal work.
Keep your car looking new
have the body and fenders
porcelainized.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Free estimates on all jobs

large or small

MONTGOMERY

Top and Body

805 Aylford St. Phone 916

NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace-
ments for ail uses. Auto-lit- e

St Delco-Rem- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service

Company
202 SOUTH BENTON

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

Ail Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

NEEL'S
PHONE 1323

STATE BONDED

WAREHOUSE

Dependable- Van
Service

Crating and Packing

Fire Proof Building

Concrete Constructed

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring.

BURLESON

Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailer! Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--

Special Prices
ON

SEAT COVERS
AND

UPHOLSTERY
Good Variety To Select

From.

Airport Body

Works

West Highway 80, Phone 2213

COMMERCIAL

AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.

- LOCAL &1LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

NOTICE
Grills, springs arid generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line o other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you lean buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

. ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

Attention Farmers
Bring us your Biacksmithing.

All work guaranteed.

Thomas Brothers

Welding and
Blacksmith Shop

608 N. E. 2nd

ON

1901 Gregg

ALBERT'S SERVICE STAT
Now open for business.Prompt and courteous serv-
ice. Lee tires and Phillips 66 gas and oil. Washing
and greasing our specialty. Open Sundays.

1825--J

GLEN ALBERT
Owner, and Operator.

Electric Machinery
Repairing

Motors - Belts
Motor

1805 Gregg St.

Night
Big Spring

Herman Taylor

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService
218 W 2nd St Phone 9610. light
hauling and yard work C C Payne
BELTS. Corcred buckles and bat-ton- s,

eyelets, buttonhole's Mrs. R. V
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653-- J

17 Woman's Column

All machine permanents on
special.

Complete line of Revelon pro-

ducts and Contoure
Cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and

sup--'
orts.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert I s
'509 W. 4th

i n
PHONE
1129--

In children's sew-In- g

308 N. E. 12th. Mrs. E. T
Scott.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckle corred buttotn eye-
lets, nallheads. Mrs J. S. Martin.
709 N Gregg Street

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, nailheads,
rhinestones.
AUBREY SUBLE"
123 E. 3rd. Phone 380

HOSIERY MENDINa 1303 Benton
St.. Phone 609--

WILL do Ironing for people who live
at Ellis Homes: guaranteed work,
will also wash and Iron glrlV uni-
forms, Bldg 28. Apt 5. Ellis Homes
EXPERT fur coat re-
styling and repairing Tears of Iperlance Mri J. L. Haynes. 710
Main. Phone 1057--R

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
rates, eet juanlta Holt. 407 Galves-
ton.

Day and Night Nursery
Mn. Foresrth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010--

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos-
metics. Phone-- 65J-J-, 1707 Benton
Mrs. H. V. Crocker

MRS. Tipple. 207 W 6th does all
kinds of ewlng and alterations.
rnone 3I36--

CHILD eare nursery; care for chil
dren all hourt; weekly rates Uri A
C. Hlle. 5C6 E. 12th.

Men's and Women's Clothes
It they don't fit. bring them to

Mrs G C Potts.
1009 Main Street.

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs C. B. Nunley
MS E 18th Phona 2552-- J

WE do nanhliiB and ironing at rea
sonable rate Cap Ruck Court La-
mesa Hlghnay wnall building be
tween courts, just o(t of Northwest
lztn Street

BPENCER
foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast for women
men and children Doctor's orders
rilled Phont 2111 after 5.30 207 E
13th.

MAKE covered buttons. buckles
belts. Button holes, baby sweaUr
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs

T. E Clark 208 N W. 3rd.

MRS. E. r Tidwell does Ironing
1800 block West Fourth, look for
sign.

EMPLOYMENT
ZI Male or Female
CIVTL SERVICE JOBS For 32 page
list Civil Service Jobs and informa-
tion for men and women outside
continental U 6 -- Mall 1 P. O
Box 2547. Ran Antonio. Trxai.
RELIABLE man or woman excel-
lent opportunity to Mart jour onvending machine buMneiss, Full or
part time. $550 Investment required,
fully secured. Write, site phone If
possible, state If cash available
Write box T. P o Herald.
WANTED' Iady or gentleman to
sponsor and travel throughout Tex-
as with me Purpoe to secure data
for publication book form Pleas-
ant ork Renutrc about one jear
If interested- ee me at 1226 West
3rd. St Sid Sandlin
22 Help Wanted Male

HAVE OPENINGS
FOR VETERANS

WHO WISH TO TRAIN FOR
MANAGERS.

G. F. WACKER

STORES

Big Spring, Texas

WANTED Experienced farm and
ranch hand, salary S4 50 per day.
dood three room house, electricity
and butane system Prefer middle
aged, married white man See Olcn
Petree. Stanton. Texa.
WANT ilrst class specialty sales-
man or man tiling to learn II
you are over 40 irlte fully. Box
1766. Cleveland. Ohio
HELP wanted Young. energetic
man betweenages 21-3- 5 who is look-
ing for permanent position with fu-
ture advancement Collertlonal ex
perience desired, but not essential
Call 219 Scurry. Phone 721.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED. Unattached woman to
take complete charge of motherless
home of four children, ages 3. 4
5, and 6. Ranch home. located three
miles from Stanton has all modern
conveniences Prefer person who
can drive car 8 iary' S21. weekly
Write or see OLu Petree. Stanton.

EquipmentCo.

Phone2155--W

Surgical

EXPERIENCED

buckles,

ALTERATIONS

and
and Service
Pulleys Equipment
Kewound

Phone2580

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female

Operator Wanted
AT

Settles Beauty Shop
PHONE 42

Maid Wanted
AT

Motor Inn Courts
Phone Mrs. Bryant, 1369

AVON COSMETICS. Well liked by
women everywnere Tnert Is an ex-
clusive opportunity for you to be
an Avon Representative In your
neighborhood. Write Gertrude Short.
Box 1388. Big Spring. Texas.
24 Employ't Wanted Male
WANT Job on ranch ot farm. 12
years experience. Archie Forbus.
Coahoma. Gen. Del.

25 Emp't Wanted Female
HOUSEWORK or practical nursing
12 N E Nolan Street.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Least

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorser No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1991

LOAN S

$5.00 to $) ,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOAN8

Drive in by side trf oKlee for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments

Security Finance

Company

3. B. COLLINS Ufr.

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

Ifi DM

If you borrow elsewhere yen
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpd your friend- s-

Why Not Vou

People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone731

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGods

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

W H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

HILL AND SON
Specials, Deluxe

Porcelain top kitchen cabinet,
$34.95.

100 Comfortable fitjre bottom
chairs, S1.95.

Sewing machine, treadle type,
$64.95.

Four burner table top gas
range.

Dixie four burner table top
gas range.

9 ft. felt base, specjal, $1.09
6 ft. felt base, 90c.
New 80 coil bed springs.

504 W. 3rd Phone2122

SHALL four burner (is range for
sale Also 1947 Table model auto-
matic hi Phone 2254--
W J

Eight piece walnut dlnlrig room suit
for ie Phone 2655-J.- I

9
e

2324

FOR
40 Household Goods
FOR QUICK SALE- - Two piece liv-
ing room suite, fold down divan;
large chair; odd tables and chairs:
Cabinet Airline Radio and Record
Player; gas heater; three piece bed-
room suite: vanity and bench: chest
of drawers; bed: box springs: mat-
tress. Good, practically new gai
cook stove, table topv Ward's Su-
preme Refrigerator: practically new.
Owner leaving town. 205 W 14th.
USED Electrolux sweeper and at-
tachment for sale. 115. 709 W. 18th.
THREE piece living room suite for
sale; five piece dinette set; gas
cook stave: 4 3 ft. frlgldslre. 110
E. 1 8th.
BABY bed for sale: chest of draw-
ers and shelves for child's play-
room' Phone 503.

42 Maslcal InstrnxeeaJB

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlitier

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench St Sons

Band Instruments
Olds Selraer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Harley Ellcott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

ELECTRIC steel guitar for sale
with amplifier in excellent condition.
See at 212 if. Nolan.
44 Livestock
I have strme Dnroe pigs. I weeks
old. SIS. eacb. 107 Wright Ave.. Air-
port Addition.
45 Pet
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel for
salt. Phone 3206-- or get at 1400
Nolan.
48 Materials

YELLOW PINE
LUMBER CO.

1303 E. Hlway SO

Yard Prices
1x6 to 1x8 siding, kiln dried IS
Na 1 Selectedhardwood flooring 35c
No. 3 Hardwood Flooring 14c
Assorted colors, composition

shingles S7.00 so.
3x4 & 2x6 10c
1x8 to 1x13 S. L. He
1x10 and 1x13 Boxing . . 11 Ie

Assorted Doors and Hardware
10 discount per truck load.

Please mentionthis ad.
Phona 833 Uldlaztd

Fir dimension SS.S0 per hd. Fir
lumber or sub-flo- or and roof deck.
ing 7. per hd. 3--8 x 6--8 3 panel
doors S9.00 each. 3 panej
doors S3.S0 each.

Cuteltferry Lumber Co
Highway 80 1 blk past traffic circle

Fort worth. Taxis
49 Farm Equipment
MODEL B John Deere tractor for
sale: with two row equipment. See
J. I. Low at 815 W. 3rd. during
day. Priced to selL

CLEAN FarmaU H tractor with
equipment; marker and thrt good
steel slides. Has new paint job,
assembly, practically new tires,
Price S1S50. Billy Liihtfoot. 13 miles
West of OTJonnelL

49--A MiscellaneoBs
FOR SALE: Good new aad tud
copper radiators for popular mala
cart, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion fainntud FXURIFOt RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 bit 3rd St.
.HEETROCX for sale: also four
yard hydraulic dump bed. 1110 N.
Bell.

FOR SALE: New structural atctl,
500 tonv. Angles, channels. I beams.
H beams and Plates. All sixes. 3.
3 3. 3. 3 3. O. D. New boUer
flues. 11 and 13 suage. Lengths 16.
18. 19 and 20 feet. 1000 pounds
tested. M. Levinson Pip and Sup-
ply Co-- Phone 525. GUdewaUr. Tex-

as.

NOTICE
Plenty fresh water eatfirt

Wholesale or Retail

PETE'S FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE STAND

801 W. 3rd. Phone2473

aaggggaMwaaKg 1 J"HMRit7 WFk w

PittsburghPaints
Pre-w-ar quality
Artist Supplies
Canvas boards
Brushes and fitted eases

BIG SPRING
Paint & Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

WAR SURPLUS

Overcoats. WAC; latta
lined, dyes nicely S3.95

WAC shoes S2.95
New Quilts S5.4S
O. D. Blankets, perfects S4.9S
Pillows, feather sterilised SI S1.2S
Bunk Beds S2.9S

Two for S5.50
Steel Cots , - S2.95
Cots, canvasfolding . S3.9S ie S4.95
Mattresses,bunk bed J5.S0 & ss.SO
Flight Jackets. B-- type ... S15.95
Navy Jackets S6.95
Wool Sweaters,was S5.95. now S3.95
Khaki Pants, perfects SL95
Pants. faUgua S1J5
Horse Blanket S7.95
Canteens . - t .45
Pants. O. D. perfects S3.9S
Shirts, perfect! $2.95
Suits. WAC. wooL long skirt S5.95
Flight Pants 15.95 to S10J0
Flight Jackets . . . S15.95 to S34.95
Plight Boots, good .. S7.95
Overshoes ,. S1.95 to $2.95
Tools. Tents, Tarps. OU Cans. Flex
ibla Spouts. Lockers. Oloves. Sox.

Stencils. Guns. Trailer, t.
"Try vs we may have It."

War Surplus Store
605 E. 3rd Phone 2263

Jack Roberts, Owner

HOP

2409 Gregg

CITt BODY S

Spot or complete paint, jobs
Fender aijd body repair
Body rebuilding
Seat covers
Complete jupholsteryservice

Phone

SALE

Building

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous
6 It. Hnssmann meat case for sale;

unit. Good condition.
wxmiij vtrocerr. woieman. Texas,
FARMERS. TRUCrZRS. Bay Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced price.
Army gnrphu Store, m Uata St.
ONE four cylinder Indian Motorcycle for sale. McDonald Motor Co,
308 Johnson. Phone 2174.
FOR SALE: Two cypnu water tanks.
low tax eacn: also-- 20 It. steeltower Be R- - T Tv.w.rf e w
Spring Motor Co.. or A. W Page at
1214 E. isth street.

NOTICE '
We have plenty Standard
Brands Gin, wine, champagne
and whiskey.
See ui for your parr aeeti

WE HAVE IT

COTTON'S

PackageStore

SOI West 3rd Street

SeeUi Tor Motoreyelti

Bieyelec and Whizzer metea
fer bicycles; parti aadmtvJci.
AJse sharpen and repair try

Bike ei lawn aaowen.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

SOS W. Hlfhwij pione 2144

FOR SALE

We have hundreds --of taed
tirea. but will trade for yourx
on a set of new SeiberlinjiT
Ainenca s IWtSl Urt.--

Creighton

Tire Company

203 Weit 3rd Phone loi

i CHINA
LAVATORY

Chrome legs and fane
Very attractive, completewit
trap. $Z7.50.

J. M. LAWSON
803 BUNNELS

Spring
Accessories! '

Pure silk and sheer erepi
scans;squaresand long styles:
tiK. all COlnr Kvlnn ttnrm
.necklaces, ear screws anil
nraceiets. Barrettes, all jizei
ana colors.

What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

LIGHT duty Bn tvnrh ., ..5practically cer. ta T.r-- t t.. . -- - --
i w. isl irione rog

POR sale: Alr-oll- 55 air eondlj
uaoer. i;ajj 2433--J.

DIAMOND ROTO. T.A- -: Wmw.1
setting. Larg nn scalltr hrmiaotaona. wibu casn fZ73, Rare eo--
portnnity. Inspection tavltKL Vo c5
ligation. Write box B. U c--o Hirxldi

Seat Covers
t

To Fit All Makes Of

Automobiles. Also Otheri

Accessoriei.

Shroyer Motor Co.

424 East 3rd. Phone 37

1948 Motor Scooter ror gala; A-- H
condition. Sec Alva Thoaas at Drl

NEW cmntrtrm ww
PRICED VERY REASONABLE, rial
&. KU. fSltt 75

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods

WantedTo Buy

GOOD USED JTJRNTrUML

1000 W. 3ra. Phone 12M--W

P.Y. Tate Furniture!

FUKJUIUja wasrscc. W &t4 vsatf- " Tiaaw marrn gau. cut ? Brttas befart inw. w i atevaassar. ltM w. (X
riWH umk.
54 MisceHaaeou
WANTED Clean cottea raxa, BfeTSTHl
Motor CSt Phona 37.
WANTED TO BUT: neri'g and boy
oiscaraea CJOtnlnx. luggage, ahouand aaythlax of raliu. SOS W. 374.
St.

FOR RENT
-- I68 Apartments

THREE room apartraent for Teat;!
prlrat bath; frixidalre; an MTJai
paid. S13. week. 511 Galveston.
ONE and two room furnished apart
ments ior couples.iyi N..Gretz St.
TWO room furnished apartment for1
rent; utilities rata, hot Mars, sea
Mrs. Nichols. East apartment.
ONE room furnished lyclanl fee1
rent: suitable for man ad wtfe or
two men. S12. month. 100 N. Beaton.
ONE rasa furnished agartaient;
private bath; for couple.1203 Asrtm.
ONE bedroom for rent: convenient
to bath: dose In: lane closet: out-
side entrance, prefer man and wife.
ONE and two room apartments fat
rani 4 eUO Grsn fttrot, ,



FOR RENT
W Apartments

DIXIE COURTS
AND APARTMENTS

One Four Boom Apartment

Mrs. Hinson
PHONE 1422

C3 Bedrseau
TLARflr: bedrooa iar rest: two Urn
bed closet: rcltiile lor two or
lour people; prrrete estrtner. Alto
bedroom tor one or two. 806 John-
son. Pnoat I731-- J.

TBOXT Befixoca lor rent; adjoin
leg bUfcr private entrance; for an

1603 Brands. Phone 4BI-- J.

XEWI.Y decorated Iront bedrooax for
rent: print entrance: adjoining
batn: 107 Main. Pnone E84--

TEX HOTEL: cIom tn: free park-tn- tl

air conditioned: wettlr ratea,
Pnont 881. SOI E. 3rd. St.
FRONT bedroom for rent; vrsrau
entrance; adjoinlnc bath: applr 1300
Johnson
NICE Soutn bedroom for rent: .&

Joining batn. 609 LaacatUr Street;
Pnone 1771--

OKI ssitll room and one lam
room for three or tocr men: and
board at I1 Bracels. Phone SS50.

BEDROOMS for rent: 200 Goliad.
KICK bedroom tor rent: adjoining
bath: close In. 408 W. 8th. Phone
654.

BEDROOM for rent prlraU
to room, bath and telephone.

107 E. 18th-- men preferred.
SOUTH bedroom for rent: cstsidt
entrance. 509 E. 17th.
64 Room and Board

Room and Board
For Working People

311 N Scurry Phone 9662

65 Bosses
THKTi: Room home tor rent at
gand aprlTirx. C. T Stalcm.
BOUSE for rent: two rooms and
bath, so children; cocple only. 1407
gsjt 3rd Street.
TWO room house and bath for rest;
112 E. I3th Btrett.
MT turnlshrd curst bouse, consist-
ing of Urine bedroom combination.
print bth. kltcbcnetU. frlcldalre:
all utlUUn paid. NO CHILDREN
OR PETS. Mrs. R. P. Kocntz. 202
Washington BlTd. Phone 1282.

TOR rent. Mr California style apart-
ment, with crime Hie tath and
kitchenette with frlcldalre. an ntUI-tl- es

paid. 3fO CHILDREN OR PETS.
Also, llrlnx. bedroom combination.
Mrs. R. P. Eonntz. 202 Washington
BlTd. Phone 1282.

FURNISHED house for rent: applr
201 OalTfston or call 1030--

WANTED TO RENT
78 Apartment
OOnrlX with small babr want to
rent three room furnished apart-tnm-t.

Phone 500.

NEED tarnished or unfurnished
house of tour or fire rooms, by
15th of March. Can grre best of
references. Write box A. O. care
Herald.
ULOT wanu to rent three room
apartmentwith bath near Washln
tan Place. Phone 2323. between 9 a.
to. and 11 p. ra.
Urgently needed by young couple
and small daughter. 3 to 5 room
furnished house or apartment. Ex-

cellent care of wuueiu and fcmlih-In-n

guaranteed. Call Ed May at
the Big Spring Herald. Phone 728.

72 Houses
PERMAKEXTX.T located family of
four; man wife, two children.
aces 3 and 7 want to rent small
place with three or four rooms

Phone 182. Mr. McLanrla.
C. A. A. employe desires houseor
apartment:furnished or unfurnished
for .family ef four: man. wife and
two girls. 7 & 12. Phone 75 day.

S Bight.

REAL ESTATE

Far Sale
GOOD HUTS a RZAX. BSTATX
3 Modern firs room hoes and
bath: a rood buy; located oa last
15th St.
2. Nice fire room house and bath
near rflrh School on payment:
priced reasonable.

. Six room duplex searHigh School
ca parement; priced reasonable.
8. four room house and bath: cenv
eleteir fcmlshed: is rood location.
C Idea house and bath with
garage apartmenton Gregg Street.
7. Pour room house and bath, cor-
ner lot ca East 15th Street: a good
buy.
X. a beautiful home in Waxhtsgtea
Place. Tcry modern.
B. Ears some real choice residence
lota: also aereral choice business
let en South Gregg street and on
3rd. Street.
10. A real good buy; one cf the
best business locations in Big
Spring. Two story brick building Just
eft of Main on East 3rd. St.
U. Good grocery business in coolea

12. A real bey; good Kelpy Self
Laundry; deing a nice business.
IX Real nice cafe on East 3rd.
Street.
11 Real nice two story testae
buudinr Jest off of 3rd. Street: a
rood buy
15. Extra Special. 1280 acres choice
Ranch; sheep proof fence, cross
fences: two good veils and mills:
lots of water.
Win be glad to help you is buying
ear selling your Real Estate.

W. It JOHES. REAL ESTATE
Kg E. 15th. Phone 1822

Mcdonald
robinson .

Realty-Co-.
711 Main Phone 2676
Businessbuilding on Main St;

bargain for quick sale.
Close in business on Gregg

Street; two homes on 17th
Street

Two beautful homes in Ed-

wards Heights;
house close lnj-ne- ar school)
vacant

House for sale to be
moved; rooming house for
sale close in.

Beautiful home on three lots
on pavement; partly furn-
ished; bargain for quick
sale; close in-Ni-

ce

home in good part of
town; with nice business--

'bulldingon rear will sell
home and business sep-
arately. Good buy.

SOME real bargains in room-
ing houses and apartment
houses. Several homesfrom
three to eight rooms.

NICE businesslot close in.
One of the best values tn Big Spring:
six room brick veneer, corner lot.
close In. garage apartment, win sen
below cost at replacement.
Good three room house and bath ea
West 4th. well located. S2J00 cash.Hare a good place for buiinexs oa
3rd St: also hare a brick storebuilding on South Scurry: also a good
well located large business house ea3rd Sfc; some subertt acreage far
GOOD four room stucco house-- withacre of land. Bauer addition. 13500.
half cash.
Sfteral aerea land: good house.
rood location, outside city Bmiuj
priced worth the money.

J 8 PXCEXZ
Office Phone 1217

fatlCtatt rhasa 8013-7--1

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE "

BQ HousesFor Sale
Four entt apartmenthouse with sep-
arate baths, also three room house
on same lot elest to Veteran's Hos-
pital cite.
Fire room, frame house and baHs
furnished; located is Edwards H.U.
Poor room house to be morel.
S1SO0.

Eight room furnished hs ea
downtown businesslot
285 acre farm tire miles frea Big
Spring, good improTemenU.
Pise room P. H. A. house and kith
tn Park Hill addition. $3500 down.
Plre room house and bath located
In Edwards Heights, separate ga-
rage, pared street
SO good lots In new airport addi-
tion. Terms if desired. S175. to S27S.

WORTH PEELER
FIRS INSURANCE REALTOR

LOANS
Office TsL 2103 328 Wight

LISTINGS
X hare i three apartment houses,
worth the money. Let me show them
to you.
Porty acres of good mixed land and
six room house with bath within
one mile of Stanton. The price is
rtcht
I hare sereral firs room houses
with bath and they are vacant for
occupancy. You will be interested.
355 acres land dost to Lenorah at
137.50 per acre.
Tourist court and grocery store com-
bined at a give away price.
If you want to build a home I have
some choice lots in all sections of
town.
SEE UZ IP YOU WANT TO "OR BUT

J. W. Elrod. Sr.
1800 Main Phone 1754--J
110 Runnels Phone 1635

i
REAL good place in Edwards
Heights; loan of more than half
purchase price can be secured.
Shown by appointment only. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

FIVE ROOM

Brick veneer house and bath;
double garage; good G. I.
loan; $2,400 cash; payments
like rent
Shown by appointment only.

WORTH PEELER

Phone 2103 326 Nights

NICE house for sale with furniture
or without; hardwood floors;; built
In garage. 808 E. Uth.
TWO bedroom bouse for sale: cor-
ner lot: See H. M. Ralnoolt at
Wagon Wheel. j

1. Six room home. 3 bedrooms, two
extra good lots; near hospital site;
priced to sell.
3 RoUL II rooms, complete fur-
nished, all ntw bias; rirrthlni
goes, priced to cell.
3. Plre room modtrn horns, torn-plett- lr

furnished; on parement la
Edwards Heights,
I. Plre room modern home: en East
front corner lot: extra good business
building; facing slds street: lean be
Ksed for any kind ef business' or can
be conrerted Into apartsaeatcj
S. Six room home, built oa Igarats.
fir East front lots.
T. Pour room nernUhsd neaU: tleae
too: dost te acbetl; walkthc tlt--
tense tress torn.
I Oat of best four room hemes hi
Washington Place: pre-w-ar built:
hardwood floors; hall and bttlu aS
large rooms, fenced back yard, gttd
girsxc large corner 1st this u a
real nose.
8. Pour good lota ea arc StrHnear Tsteran Hospital.
IS. Fire room modern Boat; alest
to; hat bath, garagt; hsrdwead
titers, priced very reasonable,
IX One of best hornet la
Park Hill Addition: has eTirythlnt
roe would want in a homiJ
14. Plre room home oa thrte But
front corner lots, close lni
15. Plre room home, bath and gar-
age; two room apartmeatTstttlss
addition.
POUB room home acari KJrh
School: caran. ftaoed back yard;
walking distance cf town; rood lit-
tle heme; pricad very rtasonabls.
17. Plre room home, garage andearner lot; Highland Parr, lf you
want en ef the better "rr, ace
this one.
18. Six room bom, built en karate,
tour cast front lots outside city
limits.

Let me help y wltto yecr Rtalpsh Bs. bvnat or ttessu.
W. R. TA7
PkaaalkMl--
T9

NEW six room stucco house and
bath: hardwood floors; plenty dostt
space; comer lot 319 Mt iVsrnon
Are. Washington Addition. St D.
P. White. 810 W. 5th or writ Mrs.
A. H. Hughes. Knott Tcxai.

WORTH THE MONEY!
TOUR BEST BUT TOOAT

Pour room bouse; new and nicest
in Washington Place. 16.000.
Plre room house in Washington
Place 7ou can't beat It for 16.500.
Nice three room house and bath at
BIO East 15th Street: eorakr lot
S3.000. SL000 cash. Terms. r
Oood four room house, garagt. cor-
ner lot on East 15th St. 114.650.
11 room home. 7 bedrooms. W bed-
rooms furnished. 4 garages, t lots,
close to Veteran Hospital. S1S.000;
half cash, good terms.
Suburban home, S acres land.
house and sun porch, garden, or-
chard, chicken housesand pens. Well
and mill. Close to school. 19,500.
Six room house, corner lot close to
High School. J6.500. 7
Seren room duplex, close in, pared
corner, (OXIOO.
Plre room brick house: double ga-
rage; comer; good location, JS9.S0O.
Cholea businesslots on Gregg Street
Resident lots, right pise and price.

A. P. CLATTOlf 1
Phoa 354 800 Ortgg St

Practically new five ; room
house and bath, garage, very
neartly finished, .located in
paved St In choice resldVntal
section-- Was built by G. for
home and is leaving town,
Financed on G. L plan with
total monthly payment of
$49.39 MO., $2400 will buy
owners equity.
Call Mr. McWhorter

925or778-J-.

J. B. COLLINS,

Realtor

204 RUNNELS STREET

FOR SALE

frame house;
two years old.

PHONE 290--W

WANT-AD- S

GET
RESULTS

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses ForSale '

SEVEN room house and bath for
sale: double gtrars. 1105 Runnels.

BARGAINS

I JgtltaeKacwteQwf

!UnsitaiJgsfllmsf

I. Six room home in Edwards
Heights, priced under the
rest.

2.' Five room modern brick
home with garageand serv
ants quarters; Washington
Blvd.

3. Five room home on Gregg
street; close In; double
garage.

4. Five room brick veneer, $8,-20- 0;

small cash down pay-
ment; balance in G.I. loan;
double garage; servants
quarters; close in.

5. Five room brick veneer;
two good corner lots; double
garage,a real home.

6. Seven room duplex, tile
walls and plastered; two
baths, oak floors; good buy,
$6,800, $4,300 in loan; lo-
cated in nice place on North
Side.

7. Five room furnished house
in Edwards Heights; paved
street; ideal location.

8. I "have several housesin all
parti of the city.

9. Lots in Park Hill, Cole and
Strayhorn additions, also
Edwards Heights.

10. 640 acre farm in Dawson
county, 400 acres in cultiva-
tion; improved; will sell for
$32 per acre.

II. Brick business houses;
courts, hotels, ranches and
grocery stores.

C. E. READ
Phono 16D-- W SOS Main St.

New four room house and
bath; close to' College
Heights School; large, com-
fortable rooms; price $5250.

New five room house and
bath; garago attached; woll
arranged and neatly flnlshod;
located In Park Hill addition,
price $8500.

New five room house and
bath; garage attached; large
rooms and well arranged.
Owner willing to sell at
$1000 reduction; located in
Washington Addition. Price
$6850. This is nicest five
room houseand bath we have
had in some time at that
price.

J. B. COLLINS,

Realtor

Call Mr. McWhorter

925 or 779--J

204 RUNNELS STREET

SPECIAL

Lovely three room house on
75 ft lot; nice grounds; im-

mediate possession; nice
nelghborhaad. For sale or
tradefor larger place.
Two close in lots on pave-
ment

PHONE 2676

FOR talc fay owner; nict
house; priced to tslL 109 E. 17th.
APARTMENT HOUSE, mottlr fur-
nished; good location; good income,
will act 15 per tat en priet asxtd.
Pour room rock house, ont acre ef
land. Just outside city limits; rock
cellar, chicken yard, cow thtd, hart
ewa water. 14500.
I hare for tale oat-ha-lf tteUoa of
land, dost la; exetlleat location that
la good buy.

i. B. Pickle
Phone 1317

FIVE ROOM

FRAME HOUSE and BATH

1. Insulated
2. Landscaped
3. Hardwoodfloors
4. Paved street
5. Edwards Heights

Shown by Appointment only.

WORTH PEELER

Phone 2103 326 Nights

IP you want to buy a nice, ntw.
modern 'home en X. ISth Street at

reasonable price and easy terms.
Phone 1633 or 181.

POR XUUEDXATZ SALS at Erant
Ttz.. by owntr, tlx-roo-m framt
houtt with bath, all modern con--
vsntencst including 350 gallon

gas tank. Concrtte
storm celar. garage, chlektn house
with about acre Bermuda grass pas-
ture fenced for chickens. Conven-
iently located near good high school.
Immediate possession.Contact Fame
Coffman. 2397-- or at 604 E, 14th.
FOR sale by owner: New three
room stucco frame house and bath;
has double sheetrock walls; built
in cabinet and sink, 300 gal. orer--i
htad tank; dug well, will furnish
3000 gal. water per hour; tils build-
ing, 10 x 13. stucco and plastered
10 x 30 ft barn; a good land: all
net fenced, two net cross fences:
fruit trees; shade .trees; yard
fenced; two gardens; two brooder
houses: and lights. 140 yd. front
This Is my home. See U & M
Grocery. Sand Springs. 8 miles East
Bis errlni. no aisnt

REAL ESTATE
Sft HoaeesPer SeJe

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1. Pour room house and bath; stue-o-o.

West 4th. Price S2950.
3. Pour room house, corner lotDonler Street S3500.
3. Pour room house and bath, large
elosttt, roek porch, fruit trees andberry bushes. 13000.
4. PIT room hous and bath, hard-
wood floors, modern, garage, well
located on Oollad street, S6S00.
5. Plvs room house and batb. mod-ern, hardwood floors, In nice neigh-
borhood. East 15th, 57.000.
6. Good lot on Main. Close In. One
Inside and one corner lot In Ed-
wards Heights. Another nice corner
LOT ON West 18th.
7. About 3 acres. North Goliad.
Priced $1250.. 150 X 425 ft. East of
North Ward School with all utilities
arallable except sewer. $1000.
Other houses, lots, trams and
ranches.

O. H. UCDAMEL
Stark Wentz Insurance Angeey
407 Runnels Btrett. Phone196,

Home Phone 319

FOR SALE
Small two room house with

'standard lot, price $700. or
will trade for good car. See
Cecil Mason at

MASON GARAGE
207 N. W. 4th Phone 2127

FOR SALE
4,000 acre Uvalde Ranch, lots
of water and all mineral rights
goes with land, $25. per acre;
lots pecan trees; well improv-
ed, combination ranch for
goats, sheep and cattle.

C. E. Read

503 Main Phone 169--

SPECIAL
Lovely five room brick home,
large G.I. loan, $2,400 cash will
handle; balance payable at
$51.87 per month; possession
in short time.
Three choice business lots in
South part of city; priced to
seii-Ru-

be

S. Martin
PHONE 64

First National Bank Building

81 Lots & Acreage
75 ft. corner lot for sale. 700 W.
16th and Pennsrlvanls Ave. Park
HUI Addition. J. L. Sullivan. Lester
Plsher Bldg. Offlet phone 1074.--homi
027--

TWO acres land for tale; two room
house; and ons thrte-roo-m house:
good well water: windmill, overhead
tank and out buildings Highway
front 52300. Ste O. C. Petty. Sand
Sprints.

FOR SALE

649 acres,well located. I miles
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced and crossed
fenced; new bams and Imple-
ment building; 3 wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-
way; electricity; mail and bus
route a real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell duo to
other business Interests.

PhoneS6S 214 IT. Srd. St

88 Farms & Ranches
SPECIAL

Nine section ranch: tour windmills.
plsnty water, house, garage, cor-
rals and out housev; fourteen miles
South Big Spring; no minerals. Prlc
S30 per acr.
Six 9-- acres, shown on map at
Brennad Residence and lots I, S. 7
and 8 In block 9, lying between
Uth and ISth strttts on Lancaster
and Aylford. streets la city. A large
residence on part of this property.
Worth the montr.
Exclusive sal of this property.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Pttroltum Bids. Day phont 920
Night 800 (Crawford Hotel)

82 Farms & Ranches

155 acres good miked land;
mile and half- - of Stanton.Four
room house, good well, wind-
mill; $75 acre.

J. W. ELROD

1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

110 Runnels Phone 1635

CHEAP RANCH
7,315 acres. 75 miles North
Big Spring, vacant now; half
minerals, leased.
Price $15. per acre. Insurance'
loan of $50,000.

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

13 Business Property

FOR SALE

Cherry's Beauty Shop in

Coahoma,Texas

Phone67

JACK'S PLACE for sale at Send
Springs. Reason tor .ttlllngi other
uilattt. Easy tamos.

REAL ESTATE
83 Business Property

FOR SALE .

Post Office Cafe
Good Business,priced to sell.
W. L. Thomas, Phone784--W

BUSINESS PROPERTY
80 x 100 ft. two story brick build-
ing; best location In city; good In-
come: priced right
185 ft corner lot on South Qrcgg
street: three buildings bringing In
good Income: possession If wanted.
Lot on South Oregg Street priced
right.
Lot on West Third Street; tn busi-
ness district.
Lots on Lament Highway.
Lots oo East Second Street
Lot on Pourth and Oalvestoa.
Small downtown cafe, doing a fine
business, lone lease on location.
Business property and locations a
specialty.
Oil and Oas leases.

See or call
JOSEPH EDWARDS

305 Petroleum Dldc. Dsy phone 0X0
Ntiht 800 (Crawford Hotel)

POR sale by owner: new store build-
ing 28 x 35 ff with living quar-
ters in rear. Building and 3 acres
for 82800. Located on Big Sorlrxr
and Lamesa Highway. J miles frrm
Ackerly. Ideal location for service
station and garage Bee Mr. Arm-
strong at Wagon Wheel Apartments
Apt. 1. Bldg. 1.

See Me For Bargain

In Hotel. Also Have Big

Bargain In Auto Courts

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

First National Bank Building

85 For Exchange
GOOD duplex, well located In Abi-
lene to trade for Big Spring orop-ert-y

Ruby Martin, call 35B3-- after
8 pm.
86 Miscellaneous
HAVE nice Brownwood barracks;
last one to be sold, price Is right.
Be J A. Adams. 1007 W flth Bt.

Card of Tltank.4
WE with to express our thankt to
our muny friends for the beautiful
floral offerings and especially tn the
men of the Carpenter Local who
extended their services at the Hos-plt-

during the Illness and death
of our beloved husband and father.

Mrs. Roy Eddlns
Mrs. Doyle Vauthn
Mrs. Hardy Harris
Mrs. Jack West
Mrs. W. P. Tarlor
Mrs. Mary Lee Parker
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Alltn & Pon

Ailv

Political Calendar
The Herald Is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates forpublic office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED,
R: L. (BOB) WOLP
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B, E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co. Commissioner Pet 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W, 0.(OREN)LEONARD

Constable, Pet 1:
J. T. THORNTON
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

PARK INN
Specializing In

Good teaks
DINE and DAN

Entrance to City Fark

BATTERIES at Johnny Oriffln'a.

4& Expert

Repair

On All Makes
'

Factory
Trained Mechanics

D&G
HUDSON

G. L. Daughertyi
Tom Gulnn

1107 East Third Street

LITTLE SALES
RESISTANCE

HONOLULU, Feb. 21. W)-- When

Herbert Gonsalves' car caught
fire, he dashed into the nearest
building and asked to borrow a

fire extinguisher.
"We can't lend you one; our

business is selling them," he was
told, so he forked over S10.95 to
the clerk and bought a nice big
extinguisher in time e his
car.

Mrs. J. A. Yates
Funeral Slated

Funeral services for Mrs. J. A.
Yates, 63, who died of a heart
attack at her home here Thursdav
night will be conductedat the Eber--
ley FimernI home at 2 d. m.. after
which the body will be taken over
land to Durant. Okla.. a former
home, for burial.

Rev. B. R. Howze will be in
charge of services here.

The body will be laid to rest in
Durant at 10 a. m. Monday. The
Holmes Funeral home of that city
will have charge of the remains
there.

WEST TEXAS OIL

Oil

By John B. Brewer
SAN ANGELO, Feb. 21 Explo-

ration zoomed this week In West
Texas, with locations staked for
10 wildcats in nine counties, the
majority on the east side of the
Permian Basin, Three Outposts to
the openerof the Uenedum (Ellen-burfic- r)

field in Upton county also
were spotted, bringing the number
to five.

Distillate flowed by a northern
Pecos county Ellenburger discov-
ery dropped to 59 degrees gravity
and became darker as the forma-
tion was penetrated farther. The
Tippett (Wolfcamp) field in Crock-
ett county gained Its second pro-
ducer.

Andorson-Prlchnr-d and Vlckcrs
Petroleum Co No 1 Miss Marvin
Frances Foster of Dallas, lower
Permian lime 'discovery In south-
eastern Sterling county, drilled
ahead below 4,510 feet In lime,
projected to the Ellenburger. In 49
hours of continuous testing when
bottomed at 4,343 feet, the well
flowed naturally 1,360.4 barrels of
28.5 gravity oil from pay lime at
4,258-9- 7 feet.

The flow was through a three-quart- er

inch choke on a Johnson
testing tool attached to the drill-pip- e.

No. 1 Foster Is in the C SW
SW 7 miles south of
Stering City and 35 miles airline
northwest of San Angelo.

Humble staked No. B I. L. Ell-wo-

estate, proposed 8,500-fo-ot

wildcat in north central Sterling
county C NE NW four
miles north-northea- st of Plymouth
No. 1 Mrs. Georgia Frost, first op-
eration in the area to show oil in
the Ellenburger. In southeastern
Mitchell county, Sun will drill No.
1 I. L. Ellwood estate C S E

to 8,000 feet.
Seaboardof Delaware and South-

ern Minerals spotted No. 1 M. G.
Reed, slated 6,500-fo-ot wildcat C
NE SW nine miles
southwest of Bronte. A couple of
miles to the northwest, in Joseph
Antonio Guiterrez survey. Sham-
rock plans to start soon a proposed
Ellenburger wildcat on the ranch

PHONES TURN
SLOT MACHINES

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 21. '?-- Pay

telephones of the Madison
and Mutual exchangesacted juit
'ike slot machines for awhile.

If you called your girl and her
line was busy you couldn't get
your nickel back. Nobody could
get any money returned. This
went on for several hours last
night.

But after repairs were made
jackpot? All the money due

plopped out at once. Anyone
around at the moment played
'finders keepers."
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TELLS OF "AMERICAN TRAI-
TORS" George M. Dimitrov,
(above) exiled Bulgarian political
leader, tells (he House UrTieri-ca- n

Activities subcommlttc that
"American traitors" are belhjr
tralned right now In Russia for
eventual duty In this country.
He said also that "America is
communist target number one".
(AP Wlrephoto).
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South Field Gets
Mile Extension

Exploration
Gains Sharply

.ggHgtHrgH

Half a mile northerly extension
of production in the Howard-Glasscoc-k

field and a mile extension
from that particular zone was in-

dicated at the end of the week for
the Ray Albaugh and DuncanDrill-
ing Company No. 07 Clayton
Stewart (G. T. Hall & A. D. Neal).

The test, located 330 feel from
the south and 2,310 feet from the
eastlines of section107-2- 9, W&MW,
found pay in a middle Permian
sandy lime at 2,377-2,47-6 feet,
which was shot with 220 quarts.
On preliminary pumping "tests the
well averaged 75 barrels per day,
and no water. Pumping unit is
being installed for completion.

This venture was drilled by Al-
baugh, and was originally started
to go about 1,400 feet to exporethe
Yates, whlchwasnolf presentThe
test was carried to 2,830 feet.

of Herman G. Wendlandof SanAn
gelo. Seaboardwill move a rotary
from Cottle county to the location.
which had not been staked.

Lee Brown Drilling Co. of Fort
Worth was rigging up for Plymouth
No. 1 J. B. Wallace and others in
Upton county, 660 feet out of the
northwest corner of lot 1, section
50, P. B. Scott survey. The' pro
jected 12,500-fo- ot operation will be

mile north and slightly east of
No. 1 D. L. Alford, opener of the
Benedum (Ellenburger) field
which Plymouth drilled to 10.384
feet and Slick-Ursch-el completed
at 12,022 feet, flowing oil. last De-

cember.
Sllck-Ursch- cl and Plymouth spot

ted No. 1 W. M. Standlfcr of Hamil-
ton and others, 660 feet out of the
northwest comer of the southeast
quarterof the west half of section
50Vt, P. B. Scott survey, a south
offset ot the discovery.

Slick-Ursch- el and others staked
No. 1 E. Gordon of Madison, Wis.,
and others 660 feet outpi the south
east corner of the west half of sec
tlon half mile north
and half mile west of the Benedum
pool opener.

Earlier, Oil Carriers, Inc., of Chi
cago starteda test on a farm out
by Amarada to Max Pray of Chi
cago of the west 120 acres of the
south half of section SSY-TCR-R,

about Cree miles east and mile
north of Slick-Ursche- l's discovery.

Danger of fire cut to .16 minutes
a drillstem testby C. W. Chancel-
lor, Slick Oil Co. and others' No.
1 Thornton Davis, northern Pebos
county strike, from 9,434-86-fe- in
the Ellenburger. Gas estimated at
15 million cubic feet daily yeilded
59 gravity distillate at a rate es-

timated at 10 barrels hourly. The
well, C NW SE drilled
ahead.

K. A. Ellison and Ray P. Diehl
of Oklahoma City started No. 1
John G. Crockett, slated 5,000-fo-ot

wildcat in Pecoscounty C NW NW
two miles eastof Buena

Vista. Joe Worsham of Dallas
staked No. 1 fee, scheduled5,000-fo-ot

wildcat in Pecos,-- 330 feet out
of the northwest corner of section

rft miles east of con-
tinental No. 1 Floyd H. Scott, a
small Delaware sand strikein sec-
tion in Ward county,
finaled in 1946.

Quarter mile north of Continental
No. University, northeastern
Crockett county wildcat testing the
Ellenburger, Stanolind spotted No.

X University, C SE NE
The projected 9,600-fo-ot wildcat is
a short distance south andsouth-
east of shallow Grayburg wells in
the Block 47 pool.

Gulf No. 1-- J. Homer Tippett,
extending the tippett (Wolfcampl
field in northwestern Crockett
county approximately 1,000 feet
southeast, flowed 69 barrels of oQ

in 1 hours on a drillstem test
from 6,312-3- 2 feet, and coredahead.
It is 3,501 from the northeast, 330
feet from the northwest line of sec-
tion

Moore Exploration Co. of Mid-
land staked anotherscheduled

wildcat in southern Rea-
gan county.No. 1--C University, 330
from the south, 990 feet from the
east line of the northwest quarter
of section U.

$349DOES

PAINTS A ROOM

JHE MIRACLE OIL

AND RESIN WALL FINISH
You canpaint aroomyounelf
with Kem-Ton- el Cover dull
walli, or wallpaper, in the
morning Move back Into a
fresh,colorful roomthat tame
afternoon.No mustI No fuss!
No botherl

ONE COAT COVERS HIES INI ffWR!
most interior sur-
faces

HO "PAINTY"
even wall-pape- rl

WASHES EASILY!

APPLIES LIKE MAGK! LIVELIEST CKHS!

Sim., Feb.22, 1948

pluggedhack to 2,430 to complete.
Albaugh turned the well over ta
Dave Duncan of Big Spring, re-

taining an over-rid-e on production.
Surfaceof the land- - on which tfe

extender is located isowned by
Clayton Stewart. It is understood
that the minerals under the lease
are owned by Dr. G. T. HaB, Big
Spring and A. D. Neal,. San. As
gelo. The test half a mile north 6
Yates production and a mile sertk
of pay from 2,377-2,47-6 feet. Addi
tional tests in the areaare in pros
pect.

Albaugh No. 30 Stewart, 330
feet from the south and2,310 ftfrom the east lines of the north
half of section 130-2- 9, W&NW, aad
half a mile south of the producer.
drilled to 1,368 feet in, lime aad
was to cement eight-inc-h strinj.

At the end of the week prospects
for pay in the Cities Service No. 1
Collins, north central Sterling wild
cat, were dimmed on strength of a
50 minute drillstem test in top of
tne EUenburger at 8,142-6- 2 fet.
At the end of one hour,' salty-sulph-ur

water began flowing aad ,
continued throughout the test. Re-
covery was 5,830' feet of sulpferr
water, cut from 10 to 20 per ear'
by oil, and 2,270 feet, cut approxi-
mately to per cent oiL The well
Was circulating pendingorders.;Ob-serve-rs

felt the pay was in a this
section at the top of the ZBoo
burger at 8.142 feet.

Plymouth No. 1 Foster, 11 miles
northwest of Sterling City, is ru-nl- ng

a(water locater to try to Had
source of water which has devel-
oped on swabbing open hoi at
8,316-8-4 feet. Some felt this was
coming from behind casing. Loca-
tion is In section 58--2, H&TC.

Humble Oil & Refining Co. staked
its No. 1,--B Ellwood Estate,another
north-centr- al Sterling wildcat seek-
ing the Ellenburger in an St5Q&
foot venture. It Is to be 1,980teet
from the west and 660 feet from
the north lines of section 56-1-3,

SPRR, and two miles east of U
Cities Service No. 1 Collins, which
is la section 71-1- 7, SPRR,

Sun Oil company is to start suiti-ng hole1, at Its No. 1 Emil Schattel
in southwestScurry countybyTate.
27. The exploration Is seven mite
southwest of Snyder and is con-
tracted to go around 8,400 feet to
test into the Ellenburger.

The project win be 1.9M feet
from the south and west lisea e
section 186-9- 7, H&TC, and Is' sev-
eral miles from nearestproductloti
in the SharonRidge field. Huable
holds a considerablespread & tfee
area.

Seaboardof Delawareannounced
location for its secondtest fa the
Vealmoor pool In northern Howard
county. It Is to b iU No. 1 Dcs
Campbell, 1,980 feet from th tut
and south lines of section 2S-324-

T&P, a miarter of a mffj: sortfe
of the discovery No. 1-- B Caldwell,
completed for 200 barrels ef 42
gravity oil per .day.

Dave Duncan' No. 1 Lcofsborf,
outpost in the Howard-GIasflcoc-lc

area,set seven-inc- h string at,2,388
feet and preparedto drill ping. Ik
is in section T&P, W. Ji
Cooper No. 1 Otis Chalk, sectioB
94-2- 9, W&NW, drilled below715 fet
in redheds. M. & IL.ProductioB
Co. No. 6 Marion Edwards, 339
feet from the west and 1,320 feet
from the north" line of section 4rSZ-I- s.

T&P, rigged up with cabls
tools. Bert Weekly No. 1 G. L.
Stewart, section 130-2-9, W&NW.
was below 555 in redrock. Iioa
Oil and Refining No. 4 R. C Coffee
drilled plugs from five and a half-in-ch

string after cenfenting at 2
075 feet

Basin Oil Company No--
R. Read,section T&P, wax
below 2,675 feet in gray lime is an
Bast Howard venture. Its No. 3-- B

Readwasat 1,545 feetin anhydrite.
Northwest Mitchell's Coleman

Ranchpool had a new location with
Norman & Rochepreparing to spud
on its No. 4-- B Coleman,1,430 feet
from the west and 330 feet from,

north lines of the least in the
py half of the southeastquarter

section 70-9- 7, H&TC C. T. Mc-
Laughlin No. 4 Coleman, seetioa
70-9- 7, H&TC, cleanedout60feet off-botto-

Total depth is 2,788 feet
oiL Burtram AssociatesNo. 3--B

Colemanset 7 inch at 2,400 feet.la
and the test .carries 100 feet of
the west half of the northwestquar-
ter of section 70-- W. H. Cooper
No. 2 Colemanwas at .wSt
feet in red rock. It-I- s In the west
half of the southwest quarter of
section 70-9-7. H&TC.

THE TRICK!

NEAT & QUICK!

0W! I $491.

The Sherwin-Wiluam- s Co. 222 w-- 3rd phfift mz
Let Us RecommendA Reliable Painter
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Texas Building

Boom Continues
ATJSTIN. Feb. 2L 13 This year'i

building boom hasbroken the
mark in seven

Tbe Texas Contractor, trade pub-Iicxtio- a,

reportedthat construction
awards totalling S12.3S5.091 this

week boosted the year's total
through .Feb. 20 to $104,185,585.

This week's awards included 95

in residential, $6,993,418 in
ial and $1,615,748 in en-

gineering projects, the .publication
said.

Residential awards included 426

residencescosting less than $7,000,
13 more expensive residences,
apartments providing 136 one-fami- ly

units, and two duplexes.
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StudentLeaders

Will Visit A&M

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 21.

Outstanding student leadersfrom
Texas high schools, will visit Texas
A. & M. College on Sports Day;
March 13, under a plan set up by
officers of hometown clubs, Grady
Elms, assistant director of student
activities, announced.

Editors of yearbooks and news

papers, presidents of student gov

ernments, and others showing un-

usual qualities of initiative and
leadership will be invited.

Elms said theidea is to acquaint
outstanding high school students
with A. & M. so they might come
here to college and provide supe-
rior leadership in publication and
student government posts.

Portland cement was first devel-
oped commercially early in the
19th century.

ART IN FOOTWEAR"

mm

Neat little pumps,

superbly done by that

master craftsman,

Peacock. ..

$17.95

1 Group Of
LIVING ROOM SUITES

$100.00

Upholstered
In

Tapestries
And

Valour

To Close Out At

4-- P I E C E

BEDROOM SUITES

This attractive, modern suite features poster bed
(nut shown in sketch) and a round mirror above
drop center vanity table . . .

$10
other suites priced $120.50 to $139.50

E t - At til i IS)." iWjfsfe "!Wi

110 Runnels

fc dwl 1 Ew

4 k$!? if!5&Xsl vis a

wmmkMWMt mm
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8-- P I E C E

DINING ROOM SUITE

Walnut finish table with two 10 inch drop leaves,buf-
fet table, six leatherette-seate-d chairs arethe features
that will make this group a "must" for your dining
room.

f

$129.50

ELROD'S FURNITURE
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT Phone1635
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Sew And Save Week--
The Herald's camerais focused this week on the

various sewing clubs of Big Spring, whose activities
highlight the observanceof National Sew and Save
Week, currently under way. Theseorganizationsare
active throughoutthe year, but membersare especial-

ly busy now in planning and completingEasterward-

robes for themselvesand their children. In the top
row of pictures are the following:

Left Mrs. C. Y. Qinkscales watches Mrs. H. V.
Crockerstitch laceon the sleevesof a spring dressfor
her daughter. The two women are membersof the
Sew and Chatterclub. Center left Mrs. J. B. Knox
(left) andMrs. H. J. Agee (right) try their hand at a
drapeddresson Mrs. G. G. Morehead. All are charter
membersof theStitch A Bit club, which wasorganized
in 1937. Centerright Mrs. Buck Tyree of the Happy
Stitchers club stamps a cuptowel to be embroidered!
Right membersof the Happy-Go-Luc-ky club sew for
their children. Mrs. Marvin Sewell (left) measures
the hem in daughter 'Carolyn's dress; Mrs. J. W.

Croan (right) evensthe hem in a frock for daughter
Margaret Mrs. Garland Sanders gives instructions,
onhow to measure"circularfkirts. ''
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"April Showers" Wins First Prize
In HatContestAt BrennemanShow

The postmaster's penchant for
woodcarrmg and fancy parasol'
conglomerationatop regularbon--!
net topped two hours of merriment
Friday evening at the South Ward
P-T- A "Tom Brenneman" program
In the municipal auditorium.

Mrs. Douglas Orme's creation,
"April Showers," modeledcoyly "by
Matt(y) Harrington, captured first;
prize in the celebratedVhatcontest.
nosing out "Kitchen Dilemma,"
createdby Mrs. C. W. Mahoney
and worn by Cliff Wiley. "Garden
Time," by Mrs. J. D. Sitchler and
modeled.by Doug Orme, was
close third along with "Dirty Doz
en, by Airs. John Tucker and
modeled by Champ Rainwater.

Nat Stuck was picked as the
whispering man by Betty Jean
Bradbury, highschoolstudent,who
was given $50 war bond for her
selection of Shick as the character
in jingle publicized during the
week.

To Mrs. Lizzie Campbell went

the orchid, given by Tom Brenne-

man, for being the eldest woman
in the audience. Mrs. Campbell is

84 years old. T. C. Thomas won

hat certificate for being the eld-

est man. being 10 years Mrs.
Campbell's junior.

Mrs. J. Roy Bennett, mother of
14 children, won .a basket of gro-

ceries and big round of applause
for being the mother of the largest
number of children. Mr. and Mrs.
Nat Shick, who recently observed
their 40th wedding anniversary,
won prizes for being married the
longest. Mrs. J. B. Collins got the
wishing ring for guessingwithin
few seatsof the correct number for'
the auditorium. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Dixon, Jr., were the
most recently married couple, and
Robina Dawson, an exchange
teacher from Scotland to Odessa,
got the-- award for being the indi-
vidual to have come from the
furtherest point. It was case of
lube oil and she had'no car. She
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gave it to South Ward which has
no car.

Mrs. Orme's winning hat had a
doll, holding an umbrella, with rib
bon to match, perched atop a reg-

ular hat. The runner up submitted
by Mrs. Mahoney was made of a

granite saucepan,covered with a
dish cloth, held on by clothes pins.

Cecil McDonald modeled "By
Candlelight, Mrs. J. B. Dabney's
invention which featured lighted
tapers. Ira Thurman displayed
Mrs. Lindell Ashley's and Dorothy
Day's "Nursery Nightmare," a
number with a baby carried by a
stork. A flower pot with blossoms
exuding in profusion was sported
by Joe Pickle for Estah'sFlowers.
Mrs. Sitchler's creation was based
on a pair of canvass work gloves
and a host of seed packets. Mrs.
Champ Rainwater made use of a
grass skirt, a Salvadorc Dali tree
with parrot, for her "Hula Hula,"

See BRENNEMAN Pg. Two.
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Three Recitals Will

Be Given This Week
By Frazier Pupils

Mrs. Nell Frazier, of the Frazier
Studio of Music, will present her
pupils in a series of piano and
vocal recitals Monday. Tuesday

Berta Beckett

Class Has

Patriotic Theme

The Berta Beckett class of the

First Baptist church used the
triotic theme for the luncheon
Thursday at the church.

Red, white and blue candleswere
in the crystal holders. An arrange-

ment of white stock and red glox-
inia was on the table.

Mrs. Theo Andrews gave the de-

votional and Mrs. K. S. Beckett,
class mother, led in prayer.

Mrs. C. C. Coffee announcedthe
coming of two lecturers in the ed-

ucational field who will visit in
Big Spring in the near future. Mrs.
R. V. Jones was mistress of cere
monies.

Mrs. Frank Gary, Mrs. Walter
Douglas and Mrs. B. F. Robbins
were present after extended ill
nesses.

Mrs. Eva Pyeatt was honor guest
because it was her birthday.

Mrs. J. C. Douglas led the clos-

ing prayer.
Those present were Mrs. R. P.

Mangle. Mrs. Jimmy Green, Mrs.
J. C. Douglas, Mrs. R. V. Jones,
Mrs. Jamie Hancock, Mrs. J. F.
Sellers, Mrs. Frank Gary, Mrs. E.
B. Kimberlin. Mrs. J. W. Wooten,
Mrs. Dollie Anderson, Mrs. C. C.
Coffee, Mrs. Walter Douglas, Mrs.
L. M. Gary, Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs.
Beulah Bryant, Mrs. R. V. Hart,
Mrs. B. F. Robbins and Mrs. J. P.
Dodge.

Visitors included Mrs. K. S.
Beckett, class mother, Mrs. Wi-
lliam Menger of San Antonio, Mrs.
Eva Pyeatt and Mrs. Theo

and Thursday evenings Feb. 23,

24 and 26 respectively, in the audi-

torium ol the Fust Baptist church
at 8 p. m.

Monday evening, a children's
program will be presented with

James Howaid Stevens, Carolyn

Miller, Joyce Edwards, Annabel
Lane. Glcnna Coffey, David Ewing,
Zellenor Likins, Shirley Ann Wheat,
Glen Rogers, Sandra Swartz, Syl-

via Brigham and SusanLogan per-

forming.
Young high school students of

freshman and sophomore classifi
cation will be featured in vocal
numbers and at the piano Tuesday
night. Those appearingwill be Beth
McGinnis, Ann Crocker, Marilyn
Miller, BarbaraPetty. Thelma Lou
Tucker, Barbara June Greer, Jean
Stratton, Nancy Bivings, Jan Mas-- 1

ters, Lou Ann Nail, Patricia Lloyd.
Don Logan, Wanda Shive, Susan
Houser, Kitty Roberts, Peggy
Lamb, Larry Evans and Wanda
Lou Petty.

A senior and adult program of
piano and voice selections will be
presentedThursday evening.Those
on the program are Dot Wasson,
Billie Sue Leonard, Delores Hull,
Leola Edwards. Joyce Howard,
Sue Nell Nail, Louis Lovelace, Vi-

ola Johnson,VevageneApple, Bet-

ty Ray Nail, Vivien Middleton,
Wanda Cranfill, Jane Stripling and
Clarice Petty.

The public is cordially invited to
attend.

Code Selkirk Is Honored
With Birthday Party

Codie Selkirk was honored with
a birthday party Thursday evening
by her mother, Mrs. Margueritte
Selkirk in their home.

Bridge was entertainment.-Th-e

guest list included Norma
Jones. Betty Smith. Patti Mc-

Donald, Peggy Uthoff, Melba Dean
Anderson, Joyce Jones, Ann Wa-

ters, Mrs. Tabor Rowe and Mrs.
M. E. Anderson.
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Members of the Junior Woman's
Forum voted to support the Town

meeting is to bring
or five programs of Artists to
Spring during the year, at their
meeting Friday afternoon in the

of Harold Talbot.
A committee w a s

named Cecil McDonald
as chairman. She will assisted

At a meeting of the Executive
committee of the West Ward

a nominating
was named.

Members of the committee in-

clude H. H. Rutherford,
R G. Burnett and Z. H. Lof-ti- s

The room mothers, teachers and
executive committee planned a
carnival for April 2.

The meeting openedwith the

Bus Segmsresse-s-

Each week, dozens ofBig Spring women meet to-

gether in their sewing clubs, to be productive
m stitchery astheypassan afternoon in pleasantvisit-

ing. Together, theyturn out large volume of dress-
es, children's wear and various items for household
usedevelop their own 'styles',and create demandfor
patternsandpiece goods. In other photoson this page:

Members of the New Idea Sewing club arepictured
in the as they spendan afternoon at varied
projects. Mrs. K. House, Sr., assistsMrs. Lee Han-

son with Mrs. Fred Stephens between the
two, is crocheting. Mrs. Buck Richardsonis making a
belt as an accessoryto dressshe already has com-

pleted,and Mrs. R. T. Piner (right) is piecing quilt.
Lower left membersof the Eager Beaver club are
photographedduring day's quilting session. Seated
at the end"of the quilt is Mrs. DenverYates, and next
are Mrs. Lindsley Clayton and Mrs. H. D. Barton.
Lower right Mrs. E. H. Sandersof the Bubble Sew-

ing club and Mrs. Clayton McCarty of the Needle and.
T ad club inspectmaterial shown them by clerk
They are officers, of their respectiveclubs.

(All photos by Jack M. Haynes)
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Junior Woman's Forum Votes To

Support Town Hall Programs
Hall which four

Big

home Mrs.
nominating

with Mrs
be

Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs.

was

M.

by Mrs. W. K. Jr. and
Mrs. Zollie Mae

Mrs. Don Burke,
that all are to

bring food, clothing and medicine
that is to be sent to the
countries to Mrs. Harold Talbot's
homeby The club is

a drive to send to
the

West Ward Executive Meeting

Parent-T-

eacher Thursday
afternoon,

various

center,

quillt.

Edwards,
Rawlins.

president, an-

nounced members

European

Monday. spon-
soring supplies

European countries.

P-T-
A Has

Association
committee

Lord is Prayer.
Mrs. Robert Hill, president, con-

ducted themeeting.
Approximately 25 members were

present.

Mrs. Jack West and Mrs. W. F

Taylor of Brawley, Calif. 'were in
Big Spring the past week to attend
the funeral of their father, William
Roy Eddios. -

A discussionof a Federation tea
for members of the Modern Wom-

an's forum and' theSpoudazio Fora
was held. Tentative plans were
made to have it on April 16.

Roll call was answeredby gar
dening hints.

Gardening was the program top-

ic. Mrs. Clyde Johnston talked on
trees and shrubbery. Mrs. Jack
Cook discussed"Flower Gardens"
and gave a brief history of them.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Steve Baker. Mrs. Don Burk,
Mrs. Knox Chad,' Mrs. L. D.
Chrane, Mrs. Jack Cook, Mrs.
Marie Haynes, Mrs. W. L. Haw
kins, Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs.
Omar Jones,Mrs. Arnold Marshall,
Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs. Br. R.
McEwen, Jr . Mrs. Joe Pickle,
Mrs. Zollie Mae Rawlins, Mrs. E.
H. Strauss. Mrs. Burke Summers
and the hostessMrs. Harold
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News Items
Of Stanton

STANTON, Feb.22. (SpD Neva
Sue Raker, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Fisher had an ap-

pendectomy in a Carlsbad, N. M.
hospital recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellmore Johnson
and children aTd Gladys Johnson
visited In Seagraves recently.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fayroa
Adams is Crane Friday were Mrs.
El-ri- e Hrasoo, Mrs. Ellis TTrnsan

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE ,&FenenBy Helps Yes!

JOHN W. TATJL, Mttj
Fkase 1275--M

Gifts

fa

Your

204 Main

Mrs. Uiry Thompson returned
Wednesdayfrom Pyote where she
visited relatives.

Gladys Johnson returned from
Seagravesrecently, where she vis-

ited her sister,
and Mrs. Lou Henson.

Mrs. recently re-
turned from Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Swain of Mid-ran- d

were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert White recently,

C. C. Kelly, Cox and George
Lewis attended Federal court in
Pecosrecently.

Mrs. C. C. Kelly is"a guest in
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
J. N. Clark of Odessa.

Mrs. Hill had asher recentguest
her daughter,Mrs. Will
of TlfVflarrt.

Mr. and Mrs. Obmer Kelly had
as their recentguestsher parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Wilson and
daughter of Coahoma.

Floyd Smith of Abilene was a
recentvisitor herewith his mother,
Mrs. B. F. Smith.

BABY.
Hanson Scales 7.50
"So Big" Measuring 1.19
Brush and Comb Sets 1.19
Ducky Sanitary Drinker 1.00
Ducky Sanitary Bowl 1.00
Twinometer 1.19
China Animal Night Lights 4.25
Ducky Clips 1.00
Cradle Gem and Cradle Bounce 1.98
Bottle Holders 1.50-1.9- 8

"Dee's Half-Pin-t" Urinal ,,. 1.00
"Lambie-PIe- " Soft Doll 1.00
JarSets on Tray 1.98 to 3.98
Botating Musical Birthday Plate 7.95

We Have The Answer
To "Pink and Blue'

Shower Invitations

Anna
Dave Wiswill

Sally

McWhorter

Stick

(S Aft

2m
SHOV

We not
what of taEte the

at the Tom show

with loud and long
We, saw

that we have
at the own

we

that the was
Nat . .It was Jean

who
got the to her

. the fact that
such one over

the the was less than
to a

was in town
this from Fort for
the of

and Earl . . .
and Jo

got back to the old
town for

from
. and

Dan of have
the

Jean who some
ago to

is back in Big and
. this

At Jean were
Dot

and
all of later took in

a It was
. . to get into a

the
Steer put in

and now the

SPRING

You'll Want A Pair Of Your

brown and" white

SADDLE OXFORDS

J

THE KID'S

By Leatrice Ross

could fully understand
manner made

crowd Brenneman
Friday evening greet those fantas-
tic chapeaux
guffaws. personally, sev-

eral would bought
maker's price!

Almost everybody encoun-
tered Friday afternoon suspected

"whispering man"
Snick. Betty

Bradbury, high schoolstudent,
opportunity voice

guess. .Disappointing
nniilfP shows hears

radio, award
sufficient launch business.

Ramona Weaver
weekend Worth
wedding Saturday night sis-

ter, Sonja, Lusk
Lewis Verna Stephens
Carothers home

Wednesday good. Lewis
receptly graduated Indiana
university. .Barbara McEwen

Krausse Houston an-

nounced date:
Easter Sunday.

Betty Adams,
years moved Wichita Falls,

Spring attend-
ing HCJC. .Night's gathering
week: Conley'shouse
Wanda Cranfill, Doris Clay,
Purser. RebeccaRogers Joyce
Howard whom

movie. Wanda's birthday.
.Everybody wants

HCJC ordered them,

supply, high
for a
school

band has placed an order,
Attending a meeting of the San

Angelo 20-3-0 club at Hotel Angelus
one evening uus weeK were am
Merrick, Morris Robertson, Bill
Beauchamp, Robert Hobbs, Cecil
Ivey and Dwain Williams. . . J.T.
Ervin, with the Army at Fort Ord,
Calif., writes that he had run onto
Don Cook there. Don, recently com-
pleting" three yearswith the Navy,
has signedwith the khaki for a like
tenure.

Monday evening members of the
Howard County Junior collegeVets
club and their dates will attend a
steak dinner at the Park Inn. To
get underway at 8:15 p. m., the
affair will attractapproximately 50

j persons. . . The Vets, by the by,
are toting official membership
cards in their bill folds now. The
"roup has becomeone of the most
active at the school.

Couples seen recently: Mary
A.nn Goodson, Chuck Gressett,
Joyce Sewell, Bill Merrick, Betty
Ray Nail, Darrell Hickman, Caro--
lyn Cantrell, Bob Dickerson, (home
from ), Claire Yates, Bill
Frank, Betty Jean Underwood,
Pete Cook, Nell Rhea McCrary,
Bill Beauchamp,RhodaMiller, Bill
Van Crunk.

Among new students at the Jun-

ior collegeareAnna Claire Waters,
who attended TCU last semester;

(Cortinned From pg One)

modeledby CharlesWatson. F. H.
Talbot exhibited Mrs. Tracy
Smith's "Housekeeper," a mop and
kitchen duster arrangement, and
R. R. McEwen displayed "Prairie
Flower." a nlght-maris- h profusion
of everything from poseys to cat-
tails arranged byRonald Coleman.

AT THE FIRST SIGN OF

Favorite Casuals
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WHAT GIVES

ORGO'S inc
1WAS"0NED AMO CT

Phone 458

t

ROUND TOWN

Brenneman

and Robert Coffee, entry from
Tech. . ." Bob Hill was to be m Dal
las this weekend. . . Almost the
whole of Big Spring high school left
Friday morning 91 persons by
bus, others by auto to attend the
Abilene basketball tourney. They
returned Friday about mid-nigh- t.

Earlier in the week the high
school Bible club had a picnic of

sorts at the "big spring" site. . .

Bill Inkman has been instructing
a course in sociology at HCJC
this week, subbing for the regular
prof.

COSDEN CHATTER

Tollett,. Miller

Attend Meeting ,
Of Directors

By Personnel Department
R. L. Tollett spent Tuesday in

Houston, attending a meeting of

RegionalAdvisory CommitteePAW

District III, which was formed
by the National Petroleum Council
for the purpose of increasing sup-

plies of petroleum products in the
EasternSeaboardand Midwestern
States.

M. M. Miller left Thursday morn-
ing .for Chicago where he will at-

tend the regular monthly meeting
of the board of directors.

Tollett left on American Airlines
Thursday evening. He spent Fri-
day and attendedmeeting
of directors in Chicago Saturday:
He is expected back in the office
Wednesdaymorning.

E. W. Williams, a former em-
ploye who now lives in Plainview,
was a visitor in the office this
week.

Jack Smith spent Tuesday in
Sweetwater and Abilene on com-
pany business.

Truett Thomas left Thursday on
a businesstrip to Clovis, New Mex-
ico.

C. W. Smith spent Thursday and
Friday In Abilene on companybus-
iness.

Three Cosden employees, Beth
Leudecke,-- Peggy Kraeer, and
Mamie Mayfield have finished a
12-ho-ur home nursing coursewhich
was taught by Jewel Barton.

Otto Peters, Sr. instructedr first
aid at the home nursing class
Monday evening.

Averill 'McCain spent the past
week in Fort Worth visiting friends
and relatives.

R. E. Dockery of Colorado City
was a visitor in th& office Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gibson are
the parentsof a son born this week.

Mrs. Speedy Nugent and her
daughter Mary Ann are expected
to return home from the hospital
this weekend.

Walter Bishop is in the hospital
with bronchitis.

M. J. Williams' daughter, Gwen-
dolyn, was admitted to the hos-
pital Tuesday.

Dan Greenwood,III, also entered
the hospital Tuesday.

A. W. Reed's daughter, Claudia,
was in the hospital last week.

M. B. Howell's son, Ladell, en-
tered the hospital last Sunday.

Aubra Cranfill spent Tuesday in
the hospital.

Mrs. D. V. Prater is recovering
Ifrom an appendectomy.

Melba Dean Anderson was out
lof the office the latter part of the
week due to illness.

Word has beenreceived that Ma-ir-y

Nations Is recovering from ma-
jor surgery.

Mrs. Ralph Hicks of Dallas was
ja visitor in the home of Evelyn
JMerrill this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tidwell
(spent last weekend in Alpine vis-
iting with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Barton.

George Washington
Theme Is Used In
Banquet Favors

The George Washington motif
ivas used throughout the party
rooms at the Young People's ban-
quet of the First Baptist church
Friday evening.

Plate favors and decorations
were of individual hatchets and
cherries.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien was guest
speaker and Mrs. Marie Haynes,
Mrs. O'Brien and Mrs. Leroy Talk-ingto-n

served the food.
Attending were Lillian Hurt,

David Guin, Beth Phillips, Ralph
Brooks, Pljil Grozier, Sue Haynes,
Audrey Harris, Roy Poole, Beverly
King, Nidra Williams, Mildred Sul-
livan, Preston Denton, Athol Ad-kin- s,

Raymond Moore, Ernest
More, Fred Phillips, Charles
Creighton.
- Babs Snyder, Marjorie Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jones, Mrs.
Jack Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nestHock, Mr. and Mrs. Loy House
and six studentsfrom Hardin Sim-
mons, Ruth Hobbs, Martha Hobbs,
Mary Arnett, Charlene Tucker,
Dalton Haines andDon Cauble.

Mary Martha Class Is
EntertainedFriday

Mrs. J. D. Kendrlck and Mrs.
Dalton Johnston entertained mem-
bers of the Mary Martha classof
the East Fourth Baptist church
Friday afternoon with a social in
the Johnston home.

Secret pal gifts were exchanged
and games were played.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Ross Callihan, Mrs. Rosemary
Harter, Mrs. Lee Nuckles, Mrs.
C. H. Hill, Mrs. J. C. Lough, Mrs.
R. O. Mothershed,Mrs. Edith Win-terrow- d,

Mrs. Joe Chapman and
Mrs. W. E. Pate.

Hospitals Report
Seven Births
During The Week

Five boys and two girls were
born at the local, hospitals this
week.

At the Big Spring hospital, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Gibson of Coahoma
are the parents of a son, John An-

drew, born Feb. 19 at 2 33 a m
and-- weighing seven pounds, ten
ounces.

Robert Lawrence was born to
Mr. and Mrs. JamesB. Mntlrv nf
Ackerly Feb. 18 at 2 50 a m and
weignea nine pounds and five
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A Welch hnvp
a daughter, Sharon Ann. The in-

fant was bom Feb. 19 at 3 d. m.
and weighed five pounds.

Peddy Rae was born to Mr and
Mrs. Clvde McKeehan Feh. 21 nt
8:27 a. m. and weighedsix pounds,
14 ounces.

At the Malone-Hoea-n hosmtal.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Daves, are
the parents of a son. Melvin Lov
ing, who weighs eight pounds, one
ana one-na- u ounces.He was born
on Feb. 16.

A six pound, 13 and ' one-ha- lf

ounce son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Joiner on Feb 17. The
infant has not been named.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger M Lott are
the parents of a daughter, Claudia
Ann, oorn on. Feb. 18 She weighed
seven pounds, one and one-ha- lf

ounce.
No births were rcDorteri nt thp

Cowper-Sande-rs hospital.

Mrs. J. T. Johnson is recuperat-
ing from major surgery that she
underwent recently

C. Y. Clinkscales underwent
major surgery this past week

Gift Tea Compliments
Mrs. Daniels
Thursday Evening

Mrs. Ervin Daniels was compli-

mented with a gift tea Thursday
evening in the home of Mrs. W. D.
Berry.

Hostessesincluded Mrs. Berry,
Mrs. W. N. King, Mrs. Charlie
Peterson and Mrs. L. E. Hutchins.

Pink and white carnations were
on the lace covered table.

Pink, white and bluetapers were
in the crystal holders.

Beverley King played piano se-

lections during the evening.
Attending were Mrs. Leroy Talk-mgto-n,

Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs.
Alton Underwood, Mrs B. B. Hall,
Mrs. Roy Cornelison, Mrs. W. B.
Younger, Mrs. G G. Morehead,
Mrs. Preach Martin, Mrs. Earl
Wilson, Mrs. Herk Agee, Mrs. Leon
Cain, Mrs. Sam Winham, Mrs. Ed-
die Savage,Mrs. Herman McPher-s'o- n,

Doris Ann Daniels and James
Lee Underwood.

Walter Braune Is
Party Honoree

Walter Braune was named hon-
oree at a birthday dinner at his
home with Mrs. Braune and Mrs.
Charles Teague as hostesses.

The table was covered with a
white linen cloth. Table appoint-
mentswere of blue, white andpink.
Blue tapers were in the crystal
holders.

A F. Gilhland and A. C. Wil-kers-

won high at 42.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. A.

C Wilkerson, Ruth Wilson, Mrs.
Gordon Hickman, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Parker, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
GHIiland and Mrs. R. V. Foresyth.

IN Shop in one of Zale's 27

located jewelry stores. See our beautiful
priced to give, you real value, avail-

able on easycredit with never an interestor" car-

rying charge.

Who And

Sells More Than Any Other
Jeweler In The

4

TO PAY

R. C. Home
Is Of

The R. C. Nichols home was the
scene of a wiener roast Friday
evening for members of Troop H
of the Girl Scouts.

Games were played and songs
sung.

Attending were Billie Kathleen

people hare remits . .Mny
with this bozat reape.It's eary no IrembU
at aU and costslittle. Justxoj to -- enr

and ak for four ouncesof liquid Bar--
Mntrat. Pm. tM Inf.. .. .t. t.A.1- - 3

add enough grapefruit Juice to fill bottle
" juat nro UDiespoonsiul twicea day. That's all there ii to it.If the Terr first dotsa'tshow thesimple, easy way to lose bully fat andhelp regain more graceful eurres:irreducible poundsand lachesbf excess fatoont just seem to disappear almost Hie

DIAJUONO

Dons mm uaniex, ocvtj
Earley. La June Haines, Marilya
Jackson, Sue Love, Jeanise Os-

borne, Janice Rankin, Claudia
Reed. JaneRobinson,SandraTrap-ne- ll

Margaret Martin, Slurley
Banks, Sylvia Brigham. Bererley
Nichols, Claudia Nichols, Mrs. H.
C. Nichols and Mrs. BUI Zarley.

50 POUNDS LOST
WITH BARCENTRATE

reported abasing
druz-Si- st

slender,

Can,

tniaie from iMck. ekla.
men. hips, earns and mVlsf.
the enrsty botlla far -
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Kn nareearrvT
gist today.
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CustomBuilt Venetian Blinds For Home or Office.
ExpertRepair On VenetianBlinds.

SPRING VENETIAN BLINDS
New Location 1010 Gregg Pho 2815

WHierever yon live you can

SHOPand SAVE at ZaLE'S
PERSON: conveni-

ently

"merchandise
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FROM the greet
cf the lend cemesa thee steady flow of mircculoas

medicaments. And your Phy-sld- cn the
knows that thenewest

tpeactty win be found on be
the shelves of this Prestat-
ion

will
Phcrmccy, owctHng hi

9 colL Thct "a why he, may
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girL
prescriptions here for care-fu-l,
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SETTLES DRUG

Willard Sullivan, owner. Tau

Settles Hotel Phone222 1 War

1 mas
Girl

iday.

;were
A W W M g r I

idIIIH fats

was
and

C.

Pull
at

..v.- - M

mo--
Honeysuckle Cologne

For hearts that or.
young or.d gay . J25 O.

Margo Eau de Toilette
The cholca of
sophisticates. 130

WSB
SAIES COKPOKATIONta PHILADEIPHIA

217 MAIN STREET
Petroleum Building

Free of Pain
First Time

Says
Mrs. Edwin Kuehn, 323 N.

Seemed.Worth Living

I

i.
Ik

Mrs. Kuehn

Tor the last sevenyears,I have
en troubled with pas andbloat."

ays Mrs-- Knelm.
"The casseemedto pressagainst

ay heartso badly that it made it
rd to breathe.1 hadseverehead-ie- s

and had to co to bed fre--
iently.
"I was really sick andI thought
rything" wasthe matterwith me,
way I felt. I had dirty spells

I would have to cet off my feet
nta the spells would pass.

BetrothalOf Miss BarbaraMcEwei

To Daniel KrausseIs Announced
Mr. and Mrs. R. Russell McEwen

are announcing the betrothal of
their daughter, Barbara, to Daniel
Marston Krausseof Houston, son

Mrs. Helen Krausse of Roches-
ter. N. Y.

The formal wedding will be in
Settles hotel, on Easter Sun-

day, March 28. at 8:30 p. m. with
Rev. Theo Francis, OM1 of-

ficiating.
Mrs. H. R. McEwen, Jr., will

matron of honor. Bridesmaids
be Robbie Piner, Louise Ann

Bennett, Doris Jean Glenn and
Marijo Thurman.

SusanLanders will be the flower
Marilyn Lang, cousin of the

bride of Dallas, and Dot Wasson
light the tapers.

The bride-ele- ct was a 1944 grad-
uate of Big Spring high school, at-

tended StephensCollege in Colum-
bia, Mo. and was a student at the
University of Texas where she was

Zeta Tau Alpha pledge.
The bridegroom to be is a grad-

uate of the University of Texas
where he was a member of Delta

Delta. He served as an en-

sign in the Navy during World
A.

Girl Scout Leaders
Plan May Day Fete

Mary Miller presided in the ab-

senceof Mrs. Bob McEwen at the
meeungot me lroop leaaersoi uie i

Scouts at the YMCA Thurs--

Plans for the May Day program
discussed and last years'

program evaluation was heard.
Tentative plans for this years pro
gram have been made.

Mrs. H. W. Smith talked to the
group on food conservation. It

decided that the intermediate
senioiScoutswill collect used
April L

Thoseattending were Mrs. J. .

.LU4AlT,.frTI Xfr-c- -
AIAAJ.

"Elrn-i- l
A.AWJ.

WWtp......., Mrs....... i

Carl Smith, Mrs. Joe Wood, Mrs. '

Jerome Fisher, Mrs. Mickey Boy
vey. Mrs. L. E. Phillips. Mrs. R.

Thomas.Mrs. Jim F. Ray, Mrs.
Claude Nichols, Mrs. Lambert
Ward, Mrs. Dub Rowland, Mrs.
Charles Holderbaum, Mrs. H. W. of
Smith. Arah Phillips and Mary
Miller.

Knott Lodge Has S.

New Conductor
KNOTT, Feb. 22. (SpD Ruth I

Taylor was installed as conductor
the Knott Rebekah lodge 14

Thursdaynight
Lela Qay was appomted chair-- lT.

man of the sick committee withi,
Enna Coker and Vera Gross as
assistants: Maurine Hanks, Ruth
Taylor, Pearl Jones and Lela My-

ers, relief and visiting committee
Minnie Unger, Jewel Smith and
Nora Gaskin, finance committee;
and Lola Myers,"team captain.

Plans were completed for the
fun night social which will be given
for the members and their fami-
lies March 4.

Attending were Pearl Jones, C.
Jones, Maurine Hanks, Porter

Hanks, P. P. Coker. Enna Coker,
Minnie Unger, R. H. Unger, Vera
Gross. Ruth Taylor, Lela Clay and
Lola Myers.

Local residents attending the
Baptist Workers' Conferenceat the
Airport Baptist church Thursday
were the Rev. Lee Vaughn, Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Robinson and
children and Mrs. J. T. Gross.

Mrs. Curtis Hill and sons and
Mrs. Fred Roman were business
visitors in OdessaWednesday.

Mrs. P. E. Little is visiting in
Mineral Wells.

Steam used in modern steam
turbines sometimestravels at 1,200
miles an hour.

for
in Years
Waco Lady
7th, Says Life Hardly

Until SheTried Mertox

"For the past threeor four years
had pains in my back. I was also

extremely constipated.Myf food
soured;appetitewas poor and life
just did not seem worth living. I
tried many methodsof relief, but
until I tried Mertox Compound,
nothingseemedto do me much good

"I seemedto be all 'dragged out'-an- d

tired all the time. Mertox has
sorely made a new person of me.
Sly bowels are regular and I can
eat anything I pleaseandI am free
of pain for the first time in years."

Contains 25 Ingredients
This greatmedicine contains25

splendid ingredients principally
herbs, roots, leavesand berries a
wonderfully blendedmedicine that
strikes right at the roots of con-
taminating conditions which may
have been in your system a long
time, causing days, weeks and
months of misery. Many hundreds
of peoplewho havetaken thissplen-

did compoundaregratefully endors-
ing it becausethey have found it
just the medicine they needed

If you are tired, rundown, full of
gasandbloat; if foodcausesmisery
aftereating,if you arefull of pains
andaches,why not go to your drug-
gist todayand askfor Mertox Com-

pound But be sureyou getMertox.
Don't be "switched" Get what you
ask for.

"Give the guy the toe of your
boot, who tries to sell you a sub
stitute."

MISS BARBARA McEWEN

Farewell Party, Is
hrr Mrc Prafl&r"" - -- -

A farewell bridge party was giv-

en for Mrs. Morris Pragerwho is
moving to Fort Worth, in the home

Mrs. J. E. Hendrick Thursday
evening.

Hostessesincluded Mrs. Hend-
rick, Mrs. J. C. Burnam and Mrs.

V. Jordan.
A George Washington motif was

used in the decorations and re-

freshments.
Mrs. Prager won high score,

Airs. W. W PpnHlptnn sprnnrt hiph
anri hingo SPoresbv Mrs. N. Bren.
ner and Mrs s v. Jordan,

Attending were Mrs. A. D. Webb.
Mrs. j. Wright Llgon. Mrs, Cecil

- Mrc nrnv Tiicrj M
F wii-p-r Airs tj Br'pnnpr
- ' - f U - W....W. f

Mrs. Jim Zack, Mrs. W. W. Pen-
dleton, the honoree andhostess.

ORUEN. Vrt-TWn- 7
$ PndoM, nVohx'

QuestionnairesAre
DiscussedAt Meet

A discussionof
to be sent to the students of the
public schools of Big Spring was
held at the second meeting of the
study group of the American As

At NATHAN'S

sociation of University Women
Thursday afternoon at the First
Methodist church.

The group also saw a moving
picture shown by Jack Haines,
which was releasedby the Chicago

film studio, "Play Town, U. S. A."
which showed the ideal situation
for planned recreation in a typical
small American city.

Those attending were Mrs. Paul
Darrow, Mrs. Boone Home, Lee
Milling, Jack Haines, Mrs. F. L.
Scarboroughand Mary Miller.

timm m ar r w - -
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PartiesAnd Socials

By ResidentsOf ForsanCommunity
FORSAN. Feb. 21. (Spl) En-

tertainments of parties and socials
were held during the week in the
Forsan community.

J. B. Hicks gave a party in his
home Thursday night.

The group played games and
danced throughout the evening. j Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peek and

Refreshments were served to daughter. Scvella have been in
Dan Fairchild, Deffie Meriworth, Dallas for the past week where

Wash, Eldon Bet-- . Sevella has been receiving treat-t-y

Oglesby, Gwen Oglesby, Doy- - ment for her eyes,
lone Gilmoro Eddie King. Johnita

' Aquilla and Haroldinc West and
Griffith, Peggy Painter, B 1 1 1 i e
Gandy. Billle Ruth Over
ton, Don Gressett, Louis Overton.
Bill Leonard. Freddie Slate, Betty
Robertson,Stewart Henderson,Pat
King, Don McAdams and Carolyn
Mills of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lamb were
hostsat a rook party Saturday eve
ning in their home.

Mrs. Travis Breithaupt and John
Kubecka won high scores.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell, Mr.
and Mrs. Travis Breihtaupt, Mr.
and Mrs. Ottis Griffith, John Ktf-beck-a,

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry
and Mr. and Mrs. PearceMorgan
of Big Spring.

The intermediate training union

Sun., 22.

Charles Prater,

Sewell.

department of the Baptist church visiting her grandparents,Mr. and
had a social in the high school Mrs. John Cardwell this week.
gymnasium Monday evening.

Entertainment was a scavenger f I Jhunt. Sara Chanslor and Floyd I raWffien LdCf65
Pike won prizes for completing the
hunt first. lnitiate Member

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. A. H. Birdwell, Mrs. C. C. Mrs. G. H. Briden was initiated
Suttles. Mrs. J. E. Chanslor. Mrs. as a new member by the Trainmen
G. B. Hale and Mrs. Jewell White. Ladies Friday afternoon in the

Those present were Sara Chans-- 1 WOW Hall,
lor. Norma Birdwell, Bell Birdwell, Refreshments were served by
Gwen Oglesby. Doylene Gilmore, j Mrs. J. S. Tucknessand hergroup.
Betty Lynn Oglesby. Wayne Heus--j Those present included Mrs. H.
tis. James Suttles, Kenneth Baker. E. Meador, Mrs. W. 0. Wasson,
Arlin White, Lloyd Hale, Richard Mrs. A. J. Cain. Mrs. L. A. Webb.
Gilmore. Charles Wash. FloydiMrs. J. E. Hendrick, Mrs. J. C.
Pike, Billie Sewell and Etta Ruth Burnam. Mrs. Albert Smith. Mrs.
Starr. A. J. Allen, Mrs. Paul Ennis, Mrs.

Jerry Fuller. Terry Fuller, j. T. Allen and Mrs. E. F. Stringer.
Blanch McClusky. Bernice Patton, Mrs. C. W. Nevins. Mrs. M. C.
Dan Fairchild, Roy Longshore. Knowles. Mrs. W. O. Graham. Mrs.
Peggy Painter. Dorotny Long. Fat'j. a. Eastham. Mrs. S. V. Jordan,
Lindsey, Evelyn Martin, J. L. Clax-to- n,

Lloyd Claxton, Billy Overton,
Peggy Knight nd Hood Parker,
Jr. of Chalk.

Pauline Massey and Marie Pet
ty of Elbow, Kenneth Howze Pat
lucuaniei, uon fticAaams, iaaie
Hooper, Bobby Campbell and Ver-
non Cannon of Big Spring.

Evelyn Monroney and Bobby
Cowley are sponsorsof the group.

Mrs. R. E Vaden of Klamath
Falls, Ore. is visiting with her par--
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. West and
sisters, Aquilla, Haroldine and
Mrs. Johnny Nasworthy.

The Rev. and Mrs. Jay Dannelly
and son were in Andrewsthis week
due to the illness of her father.

Bonnie Yeaden was dismissed
from a hospital in Big Spring Mon-

day evening where whe had been

Feb. 1948

Are Given

under observation.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R.1 Martin are

spending the weekend in Brown-woo-d

with.their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Sewell of

Colorado City were recent visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. 11. N. Holcomb.

Mrs. Idella Alexander were in
San Angelo this week shopping.

Mrs. C. L. West and Mrs. R. E.
Vaden returned Thursday from

'

Jayton where they were guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Duncan.

Mrs. Hov Johnsonof Covinston.
Ky. is here for an extended visit
with her son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Johnson.
Mrs. John Nasworthy vere bus-

iness visitors in San Angelo this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Camp and
daughter of Welch are visiting in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Camp and family this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ray of San
Angelo are guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
John Nasworthy this weekend.

Beverlv Jo Cissna of Odessais

Mrs. J. T. Byers, Mrs. C. Spears,
Mrs. "G. H. Briden, Mrs. C. W.
Kesterson,Mrs. W. C. Moore, Mrs.
Mrs. L. Y. Moore, Mrs. W. E. Ray--
burn, Mrs. C. E. Taylor, Mrs. T
M Lawson and Mrs. Tuckness

Afternoon Bridge Club
Has Two GuestsFriday

Mrs. George Amos and Mrs.
Tommy Austin of Abilene were
special guests at the afternoon
Bridge club in the home of Mrs.
J. Roy Dillard Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Elvis McCrary won high
score, Mrs. Austin won second high
and Mrs. Roy Tidwell bingoed.

Others attending were Mrs Ray
Griffin. Mrs. Jimmy Jennings,Mrs.
Carlson Hamilton and Mrs. J. O.
McCrary.
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Mrs. Drucilla White
Has 60th Birthday

Mrs. Drucilla White was honored
on her 60th birthday anniversary
with a morning coffee, In the home
of her daughter, Mrs. L. T. Scott
Thursday morning.

The party rooms were decorated
with spring flowers and the floral
theme was used throughout

The honoreewas presentedwith
a corsage of pink carnations and
violets.

Mrs. Morris Pites and Mrs. Hen-
ry Young were the prize winners
in the game contests played.

Out of town guests were Mrs.
Delia Mae Lewis, sister of the hon-
oree, of Dallas and Mrs. Mable
Dean of Midland.

Approximately IS persons at-

tended thecoffee.

rj
Before your

0ne of the important stepsin
permanent is your

it takes bands,
trained and to do this.
professionalcosmetologistcan see
what is bestfor your featuresand
how to get the effect you want
and hopefor.

Be sureof success;get a
permanentwavethathas'"pro--

perfection" at
your beautyshop.

We Feature The
ay Haircut

-

BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGowen, Prop.

Hotel Phone 42

I

Phone 21S8

Skilled

cleanln?

blockinr

tailor-mad-e

Frank
Elliott

at

having

skilled,

fessional

truly beautiful

Settles

THE ANSWER TO YOUR BUDGET

A real of Spring styles In felt, strawbraid
rayon belting! crownswith rolled brims
cloches sailorsand off-the-fa- ce models, with

gay ribbons! and bright colors.

New For Townclad

Special Feature

Slip into one of these.
vriir m tit XT r TVi,tv ir ii v u xi
suits! Justwhat you
want in 1948 style
and wear. Stripes,... in
or lines!
Fit and good looks are
built right in. Pick
yours out now! Use
our lay-awa- y

Reg. U.S. Pat Off.

FamousTowncraft
WHITE SHIRTS

2.98
Men know these are the best
broadcloth shirts you can
eet for the price! They are
closely woven, Sanforized.
Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.

fShrinkage will not
1.

GREGG STREET

CLEANERS

Hatters Tailors
1706 Gregg

"Personal Service"
Specializing in aid

hats. Featuring Klin

Bros, clothes.

Rutherford

J. D.

waved.. must be SHAPED!

hair

a
hair

Your SttmtMS
shaped-a-nd professional

SETTLES

.

gSfflsssew2!!

AT P1NUS
PROBLEM

I

medley and
Bloused . . .

. . . feath-
ers, Dark pastel

Spring

0B

28.00

T Aj i

Solids "youthful
conservative

plan!

exceed

can be

properly

Pretty as a Spring
Song!

NEW HATS

FOR YOU!

2.98
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Springtime Lift foi
Men!

NEW TIES
1.49

Yours at a popular price! See
these fine ties today!
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WE'VE FOUND OCR LOAF

BALDRIDGE'

Sally Ann Bread

Look For It

At Your

Favorite Grocer!

Distributed In Big Spring By Neil's Pastry Shop

304 WEST 18th Phone2609
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Pfc. Qrover C McMillan flew fn
Thursday from the Canal Zone far

30-da-y furlough. He Is visiting
with his mother and father, Mrs.
Ruth McMillan d E. E.

I

w
PRHAK YOU'VE KBI thinking
of giving your daughtera home
permanent e ith one cf the
many"kits'. At first glance,this
may see like asensibleway to
cut cornerson your budget.

We doubt mat mis would be
a wise thing for yon to da As
professional beauticians with

'yearsof experiencein all types
of hair styling, even we would
scarcelyattempt to work with
noaprofessionalmaterials.How-ever.s-

sjoardaughter.andthe
final decision rests with you.

Nevertheless,we feel a moral
responsibility to the women of
thecommunity, much asdoctors
anddentistsda
THAT'S WHY WE INVITE YOU-- tO

spin here for a free consulta-

tion before you buy any "home
kit. Let one of our highly
trained professionalsstudy your
daughtershair and yourstoo, if
you like). Let ouryears of experi-
ence accuratelydetermine her
type hair. This free servicetakes
bur a moment and we feel it
sprivilege to beable to saveyou
possibleyeanof regret--

YOUTH
BEAUTY SHOP

LOIS EASON. Mr.
D8lasHotel Phone 252
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Sonia Weaver, Earl Jerome Lusk

ExchangeWeddingVows Saturday
Ceremony ls Read
At Methodist Church

SoniaWeaver, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
andEarl JeromeLusk, son rjf

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Lusk,
exchanged vows inia
ceremonyby candlelignt

in the First
church.

Dr. C. A. Long, pastor, per-
formed the double rine ceremony

'before an altar banked with fern.
Joyce Howard who was accom-

panied by Roberta Gay sang "Be-
cause" and 'Tell Me Why". Miss
Gay also played the traditional
wedding marches and medley of
prenuptial music. Miss Gay wore

wine dress with corsage of
white carnations. Miss Howard
wore grey dress with red car-
nation corsage.

The bride chose white crepe
dress that was styled with bustle

ictt-- . r:ii. .
it ,

2 19 . t XL.

l' '4

'
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a a

a a

a
a

back. Her flowers were gardenias
top of white Bible with pro

fusion of streamers. To carry out
the bride's tradition, she wore her
grandmother's band on
blue ribbon. Her dress was some-
thing new and shecarried Bible
belonging to Karey O'Brien and
had penny in her shoe.

Baxnona sister of the
bride was maid of honor. She
wore dress of tilnk creoe and

' carried bouquet of pastel flow-
ers. Betty Stuteville and Francis
Bigony were bridesmaids. They

m&f'

wedding

Weaver,

wore identical dresses of blue
crepeand carriedcolonialbouquets
of pastel flowers.

Jimmy Sammons of Paris was
best man. Ladd Smith and David
Flatt of Kilgore were groomsmen.
Ushers were McComb and Bud
Purser.

Patsy Ann Tompkins and Patsy
McDaniel of Abilene lighted tapers.
They were dressedin identical blue
crepe dressesand hadcorsagesof

,

-,- - .

was grdauatf
Big spring nign scnooi ana attend-
ed Howard County Junior College.

The bridegroom graduated from
Big Spring high school and attend-
ed TexasTech andHoward County

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jones have
received word that their son, Har-re- ll

Lee, who in California,
recovering nicely an

-- REVIVAL-
Beginning Monday, February23.

Eev. Cecil Rhodes,pastor of West Side Baptist Church, will do
the preaching.

Morning Service 10:00 m.
Song Service 7:80 to.
Preaching Service ,8:00 p. m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
108 Morris Street

ra

Weaver,

wedding
bat-urd-ay

evening
Methodist
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MRS. EARL JEROME LUSK

Junior College. He served in the
Navy for two years.

After a short wedding trip the
couple will be at home in Big

W

JosephineNunn BecomesBride

Sgt. Ralph Nelson

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 21. (Spl)

Beneath an arch of red and
white carnations entwined with

fern, Miss JosephineNunn, daugh
ter of Mr. arid Mrs. J. P. Nunn.

became the bride of Sgt. Ralph
Nelson of Fort Worth.

Th6 improvised altar was flanked
with, floor baskets of white gladi-

oli. The wedding vows wern read
in the homeof the bride's parents
in the Valley View community near
Colorado City, by the Rev. J. E.
Shewbert, Methodist minister of
Colorado City on Feb. 14.

A trio, Mrs. John Nunn, Billy Jo
Reid and Jane Coffee, sang two

W&MSl

Ml Mil M

Spring.
For traveling the bride wore a

brown and white checked suit
red

The bride's brothers, and

Thomas Nuhn, attended the bride
groom.

reception was given following

the ceremony. Beights and
Myra Nell Thomas presided the

which the tiered
cake, roses
and the crystal service.

a wedding the
couple will live Fort Worth
where the stationed

the Air Force andwhere
also a student Texas Christian

For travel the bride a
brown accesso--

songs. The bride wore ries. Loraine school grad--a

trivet-lengt-h while crepe aate, she a former student
dress made with a yoke. She John Tarleton college. The

a white Bible topped with groom a graduate of Marinette,
pink rosebuds and showered with high school.
whlte ribbon.

Her sister, Mrs. Malcolm Mayes, rmx., M
Worth, attended matron of rOf Ly-j6V-

Gn Ndfl7eS
nonor. mrs. inomas munn, uoio-- i I J I I ' x
radcl City, and John Nunn, lnClUuGQ 111 LISl
Stepnenville, were u , i ,
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with
accessories.

Of
John

A

Reta
at

lace-cover- ed refreshment table
held wedding

an arrangement of red

Alter short trip
in

bridegroom is
with he
is In
University.

wore suit
of azure blue with

prenuptial A high
wool is of

lace bride-carrie-d

Is
Wis.
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STANTON. Feb. 21. ( Spl ) Forty

seven names were listed on the
honor roll for the first semesterof
the 1947-4-8 school term at the Stan-
ton high school.

Freshmennamed on it were Jim
my Pearl Ashley, Sadler Bridges,
Guy Eiland, Elvis Fisher, Marijann
Forrest, Leroy Gibson, Lee Graves,
Modlne Graves, Ermine Haynie,
Eula Pearl Hildreth, Mary Belle
Johnson, James McCoy, Evelyn
McKaskle, Floyd Newland and De-way-

Peterson.
Sophomoreswere Roselle n,

Beckey Bentley, Spencer
Blocker, DeLoyce Butler, Billle
JeanCarlile, Alta Mae Coggin, R.
S. Higgins. Collen Langley, B. G.
Lewis, William Lindsay. G. I. Mad-
ison, Evelyn Mills, Ollie Overby,
Lewis Rlggan, Peggy Ross, Anita
Shankle and Neil Stovall.

Juniors listed were Betty
Bllssard, Bobby Jean Davenport,
Neva Sue Fisher, Jo Ann Jones
and Leon Payne.

Seniors included Guy Henson,
Doris Howell, Vivian Lomax, Jack
Montgomery, Tillle Morrison, Lo-ret- ta

Ross, Louis Stalllngs, Lois
Standefer, Lila Winters and Belle
Jones.

Malaria carrying mosquitoes
stand on their heads when they
bite.

dxpedkaw
Mother'sFriendmassagingprepa-
ration helpsbring easeandcomfort

to expectant mothers.

MOTHER'S FRIEND, an rtquUltely
emollient. Is useful in all

conditions'Where a bland, mud anodyne
massagemedium in skin lubrication Is
desired. One-- condition In wblcn women
for moro than 70 yearshaveused It la
an application for massagingthe body
during pregnancy... It helps keep tho
skin soft and pliable . . . thus avoiding
unnecessarydiscomfort duo to dryness
and tightness.It refreshesand tonestho
skin.An Ideal massageapplicationfor the
numb, tingling or burning sensationsof
the skin... for tho tired back muscles
or cramp-lik- e pains In tho legs. Quickly
absorbed. Delightful to use. Highly
praised by users, many doctors and
nurses.Millions of bottlessold. Justask
any druggist for Mother's Friend the
?kln emollient and lubricant. Do try !

Ruth JeffersWill North Ward P-T- A

i!t?$!Jrj NamesCommittee
JWCClWdtC I UCSUdy

Ruth Jeffers will represent How-

ard County office of the State de-

partment of public welfare at the ,

staff meeting of employes of that
department in Sweetwater,Feb. 24. '

John H. Winters, executive direc- -'

tor of the State department of pub-

lic welfare, will be present at the
meeting.

meeting com-

mittee representatives

morning

meeting will include the meeting
from 24 neighboring Floyd

counties which include Andrews,! were
Scout P school.Borden, Briscoe, Cottle, Crosby The members remlnded

Ector, Fisher, ti,at the next meeting will with
Floyd, Gaines, Garza, Howard, the units the school
Kent, King. Lynn, Martin. March 9 to hear Mrs. Elwood

ell. Motley, Nolan, Scurry, Terry
and Yoakum,

Mrs. Johnny Weaver of Spur
and Mrs. Winston Sherwood, Colo-

rado City, area supervisors, will
in, charge of the two-da- y meet-

ing which' will discuss the prob-
lems nf the'state welfare depart-
ment in these 14 counties.

Winters will speak over
station KXOX in Sweetwater at
11:30 a. m. Feb. 24.

He will a similar meeting
in Lubbock the next

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Grantham
and children, Gerlene and Don,
have gone to Jacksonville for a
few days' visit with her father, J. '

F. Wood. j

Mary Evelyn Johnson is
the weekendwith her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Johnson.She
attends school at WTSTC in Can-- i
yon. '

Cool, corded

white. wide.

A of the executive
and room of

North Ward school was held Friday
to name a nominating

committee.
The committee is headedby Mrs.

W. C. Bell with Mrs. Noble Ken-nemu- r,

Mrs. M. T. Petersand E.
B. Blackburn as assistants.

Mrs. Tnritt Thomas presided at
The repre--

sentatives Mrs. White announcedthat
Plans underway to organize

lrl at 5
were

Dawson. Dickens, be
other at high

Mitch- -

be

radio

attend
day.

spend-
ing

Street of tne Hogg rounaation.
Further plans were made to at

tend the spring conference which
will be held In April in Midland.

Attending were Mrs. W. C. Bell.
flflrs. E. E. Musick, Mrs. Noble

BATTERIES at Johnny Orlffin'i.

TRAVIS REED
Grocery & Market

Featuring
The Best Known
Canned Goods
Frozen Foods

Quality Meats

711 Scurry Phone 584

THINKING OF SELLING OR

iUYING?

Let Me Worry About Your Real Estate
Problems

EMMA SLAUGHTER
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NATIONAL

SEW and SAVE

WEEK
February 21 to 28

This is the time of the year when many women are
planning their Spring and Summer wardrobes. You

will welcome the opportunity to choose fabrics and

sewingaids from Burr's.

Clear pastel cotton prints in large or small floral de-

signs, checksand stripes. Fast colors 36" wide.

39c-- 49c-- 59c yd.

crisp dimity,

36"

Small pastel prints and

69c yd.

Striped seersucker,perfect for suits, dressesand play

clothes. Fast colors. 36" wide.

59c yd.

Chambray in wide multi-colo- r stripes and narrow

stripes. Pre-shrun-k and fast colors.

59c yd.

Spun rayon prints for the woman who likes to make

her own dresses. Lovely pastel backgrounds with

floral designs. 36" wide.

98c-$f.- 29 yd.

Making your own spring coat? We have a large as-

sortment of woolens. 54" wide.

$2.98-- $3.49 yd.

JOIN
OUR HOSIERY CLUB

The 13th Pair

FREE

115 E. Second

Kennemur,Mrs. Floyd White, Mrs.
Brown Rogers, Mrs. L a n d o n
Roane. Mrs. C. C. Hendricks, Mrs.
O. C. Lewis. Mrs. Truitt Thomas,
Mrs. Alvin Vieregge. Mrs. R. D.
Salle, Mrs. A. L. Cooper, Mrs.
Melvin Choate, Mrs. M. T. Peters
and E. B. Blackburn.
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Th littt girl cw look! It's o
widt.wJdt"Mother Hubbard
with a deep, tquort yoltt
that's fulfls and rlckiatk
trimmed. Deep htm end
bullon-dawn.boc- Whitt
itripes en Green or maize, in

tizti 3 to 6
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INSURANCE .

H. B. Reagan Agency
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Fairy Tale Pretty
"MOTHER HUBBARD DRESS''
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Bigotry, IntoleranceAnd
Becauseno onehassot around to commercializ-

ing it asyet, this week National Brotherhood
Week may so largely xmnotirtri Even those
quarterswho usually deptere thecommercial tinge
of many of our special days and special weeks
have not got around to doing anything about
Brotherhood Week.

1 Realiy.vifs a pretty important week in that it
signifies the combined efforts of Protestants,
Catholics and Jews to create a common bond of

"understandingand.mutual respect between them.
It is'directed at combating "bigotry, intoler-

ance and prejudice, which are recognized as
amongthe chief enemiesof democracy,"to quote
Governor Jesterin bis BrotherhoodWeek procla-
mation.

This is a most commendableobjective, for it
reaches far beyond the realm of Protestant,
Catholic and Jew for it encompassesall man--
Mad. assenuinebrotherhood must

Brotherhood cannot be fully assuredor secured
so long as men nourish these stubborn mental
sins.

The bigot can seeno creed but his creed; he is
Irrational, he is contemptuous;he is beyond rea-
son. The prejudiced man is full of preconceived

The Price We Pay For A
By FRANK GRIMES
Herald SpecialWriter

It has been suggestedthat this isn't the age of

the airplane or the age of technocracy or even

the atomic age,but simply the "age of din" an
age measuredin decibels.

It is becomingincreasinly more difficult to get
away from the noisy hum or highrolling civiliza-

tion. We areawakenedby a raucousalarm dock,
whereuponwe enterour gadget-fille- d kitchen and
preparea bit to eat to the whirr and growl of
different machines not the soothing, purpose-

ful sound of the ed coffeemill, but of
electrical gimcracks Tangingfrom the buzz of the"
orangejuice to the bilious belch of the percolator.

We start off to work to the accompanimentof
grinding gears and the evil flumes of exhausted
gasoline. We wait at the crossingwhile a freight
train of 100,000-decib-el capacity clatters by. We

"2t caught in a traffic jam only slightly less noisy
thanthe full-throat- ed roar of Niagara in flood.

We eatto the earsplitting emanationsof a juke
box and the sustainedrattle of dishes. We work
among machines of various purposes, most of
them giving off their own special kind of racket
We raise our voices to each other, to make our-
selves heard above the din.

We sit at home and readwith the radio pouring
out its burden of soap, sassafrasand mayhem.
From morning to night we are subjected to a
multitudinous uproarthat would frighten a desert
hyena away from his offaL

And then we wonder why so many people are
having nervous disorders,or die of an overloaded
.heartbefore their time.

We havelost the art of relaxing, that'swhy. We
have created a monstrous mechanical civilization
that leavesno peaceof mind for anyone.

Parentsshout at children, and children shout
back both thevictims of the age of din. The
'quiet word fitly spokennever gets a chanceto be

Nation

A
. A man's

own problem is mighty big to

him. Bigger than anybody's.
You can be meek and mild,

writing quiet little pieces, and
looking neither to left nor right

And wham ..somebody thinks
you're trying to cut bis throat
or pick his pocket

The letters come ..here's a
Sent who wants to knock your
earsoff a landlady thinks you
are against her and all the land-
lords.

And you learn a lot from the
letters.

Take salaries . . .
This writer did a piece a few

weeks ago on the tough time the
governmenthasin trying to keep
top-not-ch men in its service.

Top pay for most government
executives is $10,000 a year.
Many first class men havt quit

Come 29th and it wDl
be just 23 years since the consti-
tution of the brand-ne-w republic
of Czechoslovakiawas adopted
by the National Assembly of
Prague amidst great

A short time later your cor-
respondenthad the honor of be-

ing entertained by the president
Air. Thomas father of
his country. The whole land was
proud and happy in its na-

tionhood.The future beckonedal-

luringly. '
Today the little stateis caught

in the Red net Its parliamentis
trying to frame a new constitu-
tion before another general elec-

tion is held but things move
slowly and grimly. The

hold 38 percent of the seats
in the legislature, and until re-

cently had a of
52 percent because the Social

had beengoing along
with them.

The Beds are aiming at a
clean-cu- t majority in the election
so that they can rule the country.
A bitter fight is on, and no date
has been set for the voting.
Chargesaxe being flungback and
forth betweenthe bolshevistsand
their opponents.

The communists claim the
right wing partiesare plotting a

before the election.
The right wingers retort that the
Reds are trying to do away with
Parliament

What all this adds up to is
that we are witnessing

Armageddon as she
battles for her independence.
Moscow hasn't seen fit to apply
the screws to Czechoslovakiain
the way she has to some othr
countries-- How long the Soviet
Union will hold its hand remains
to be seen, but apparently she
prefers to achieve control
through the "elections.

We have seen "elections" in
other-- countries like Poland, Ro-

mania, Bulgaria and
and they have brought protests
from western democracies.Once
the communists are in control,
the Red mill begins to grind. We
bad some testimony about that

notions; he is
which strengthens
a mental and
judlces of some
impatient of any
than his own; his
own superiority;
agree in mind or
national respects.

None of them ar
And therecannct

hoodunless there
versal fatherhood;
frailties of all men

There is no better
among the three
for each stands
God is love
positive impetus
truths that make
brothers.

by

physical,

need
source than

todny. entirely

Life

If National Brotherhood
than .attention

it sound.
we get chance

peac:ful country-sid- e to hear the
ds, and the. lowing

cur top. We can't stand the
becomesmore clamorousand ear-splitti-ng

chatter. our
away from us, and we're like

deprived of his shots.
and spending day in bed.

So sorry, wrong number.
door andwon't go

wanting to know how we
Well, easy;

we;k in somewhere.
vacuum cleaner playing like

serenade. People
talking over crop
heels. Why do nurseswear hard

is, no place go for bit

tl is generation. Our
noises and

streets are honks, toot-
les, sci earning tires and tearing fend-
ers. nom and are one grand

civilization? Hardly;
noise, the of

the despair the soul.
nothing like where-

fore steady-nerve- d, of temper,
mind. They never had excite-

ment, dip it was something
raid suddenspring
have ajl the mechanical aids to

put we price for it almost
can bear. And the price pay Is

nerves,restlesssleep,and that

more brotherly
while. After all.
we need to be

heard. It is lost
So what happen:

retire to the
crickets, the katyd

Well, we blow
silence. It soon

than the
the trip-hamme-r's

daily dose of nojs
dopeaddict
Try staying

The telephone
Somebodyknocks

A canvasser,
spend our leisure

don't have any,
Try quiet

Listen to the
airliner

out in the hall,
Nurseswith hard
heels?

You see how it
quiet

Small wonder
babies on
records. The

explosions,
Morning,

cacophony. The
the glorification
and comfort, and

Our forefathers
were

and peacefulof
or if

like an Indian
It is nice to

comfort and ease,
higher than we
exactedin jangled
tired feeling.

for better pay in private busi--

ness.
So the story of

agriculture Anderson told Con-

gress those getting $10,000
"more should get a raise.

Top government salaries have
not been raised in a long time.

A ex soldier in California
in. He's a mailman. He

was sore. He has a wife, two
children, and said he makes
about S2.100. he cut loose.

"How can a man live on that?
I need a raise. You're not worry-
ing about like me. You're
worrying about the big shots. I
wishI bad the carfare to Wash-
ington. I'd break your jaw."

Then couple of ago
was a story about rents.

This was a quiet little item.
woman, landlady, wrote in.

She said she hasn'tbeen able to

yesterday from Georgi M.

an refu-

gee from
Dimitrov declared that immed-

iately after the Reds seized con-

trol in Bulgaria "killed off
without trial," more than 50,000
natives. He said from 8.000 to
10,000 more were tried in peo-
ple's courts and 2,500 were sen-
tenced to death.and executed in
24 hours. The bulk of the others.

In Bob Thomas

The Today James

Man's Own Jvifyhty Big
WASHINGTON,

.Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

CzechoslovakiaRises Up
February

rejoicing.

Masaryk.

commu-
nists

workingtrength

Democrats

revolution

Czecho-
slovakia's

Hungary,

Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD (SV-Be- he
get back to broadway, ac-

tor Wendell Corey is bringing the
theater to himself and in an un-

usual way.
Coreyplans to buy a ferry boat

In San Francisco, have It towed
to San Diego and convert it into

showboat. The idea sounds
mildly but he assures
that his brother Milton is now
in San Francisco, negotiating for
the vessel. And Wendell says he
has assurances that San Diego
is ripe for more legit

Corey will have to sneak time
from his screen jobs, since he is
one of the brightest new star
prospects. "Sorry. Wrong
Number," he goes into "Strange
Deception."

Maureen O'Hara intends to vis--It

Eire this summer, whether or
not "The Quiet Man"
is filmed there. So far, the pic-

ture Is still on. It will star Mau-
reen. John Wayne and Victor n.

John Ford's "The Fam-
ily," which was to feature Mau-
reen, Wayne and Barry-mor-e,

has been called off be-

causeit's too expensivefor these
times...

Ticklish topics are due for
more realistic treatment in fu-

ture movies. "The Judge'sWife"
tackles mercy killing, and "The
Pitfall" deals with cheating hus-
bands.Both had skirmishes with
the Johnston office..

Prejudice
dekf to any argument save that

his own ideas; he is locked in
spiritual cell created the pre

one cise. The Intolerant man is
creed or class or other
ignoranceconvinceshim of his
e Is better toward all who dis- -
piffer in spiritual and

j capable01 genuinecnamy.
be real and brother--

je charity that recognizesa uni- -
the kindredship of souls; the
the for compassion.

for the movement
leading religions of this nation,

securely upon the premise that
There's is an opportunity to give

tb great truths and doctrines
them different and make them

does nothing more
upon the crying need for

fcqling;s it is worth
t represents an ideal of which

reminded periodically.

fast

focus

a tornado of
when do the to

of the kine?

.ubway's grinding monotone,or
incessant Take

home a
Janjles.

Dn the front

moments. that's

the hospital
it's a

Slopbucket
prospects.

to a of

is a jittery
loudspeakers jazz

filled with

night
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of
knew this,

equable
any
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pay a
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a
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Problem's
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Ethel

color

enduring

;
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raise ler rent in years. She said:
"Yqu'rc writing a lot aboutten

ants. You don't write about us
landlords. You're crying because
1.500,000 tenants had their rents
raised. What about-thos-e 14,000,-op- o

wpo didn't? I wish you were
a landlord. .You'C play a dlf-fere-

tune."
But I'm still unhappyabout the

mnn vho thought I was his broth--
II s letter went somethinglike

5r.

"I'"c found you at last. We all
thought you was dead. It's been
20 ye irs. How did you ever come
to gc to Washington?Wasn't it
good .enough for you out here.
I'm going to write you some
more."

I 1 urried up and told him 1

wasn t his brother. But he wrote
back, bawling me out for trying
to sneakout on the family a sec-
ond time.

Again
he added,"have been"rotting and
dying" in prisons, concentration
camps and slave-labo- rs communi-
ties.

What does the future hold for
Czechoslovakia which suffered
under Hitler and now again is
feeling the heavy hand of totali-
tarianism? All we can say is that
there manifestly is a determina-
tion on the part of many of her
people to fight for their indepen-
dence.

Gloria Grahame, who ranks
with Angela Lansbury as one of
the youngestgals ever to get an
Academy nominaton,sings "Par-
adise" in her new film. "The
Long Denial." As 1 watched her
sing the number, it made me
think that she is the right actress
to inherit the mantle of the per-
son who introduced the song-J-ean

Harlow
Paramount is planning a hurry-

-up release of "Hazard," with
MacDonald Carey and Paulette
Goddard, Reason: The studio
wants more buildup for Carey
who also starswith Betty Hutton
in the blue-chi- p production,
"Dream Girl" . .

Robert Sterling, Ann Sothern's
left RKO to free-

lance. . . Obesrvea" In the front
row at the ballet prima bal-

lerina Tamara Toumanova and
prime strip teaser Lili St. Cyr . .

Jimmy Stewart and Myrna Dell
are still dating.

Random comments on the
academynominations . Sur-
prises: the John Garfield and
Susan Hayward nominations . .
20th-Fo- x sank $5,000,000 apiece'
in "Forever Amber" and "Cap-
tain From Castile," which got no
mentionsexcept in musical scor-
ing; its "Miracle on 34th St.,"
costing around a million, was
named one of .the five best

New Theatre Project

OR TO TAKE ARMS AGAINST A SEA OF TROUBLES,
AND BY OPPOSING END THEM"

Washington Merry-Go-RoundDre- w Pearson

PressureOn
WASHINGTON. Behind the

move to shift the grain-speculati-

probe from the Senate Ap-

propriations committee to the
Senate Expenditures committee
is a strong backstageattempt to
hush up the facts regarding the
amazing grain and cotton deals
of Senator Elmer Thomas ol
Oklahoma.

The drive to let SenatorThom-

as off the hook is spearheaded
by Senator Millard Tydings of
Maryland, with the support of
most other Democrats in the Ap-

propriations committee. They
don't like to see a fellow Demo-

crat in trouble, and Thomas him-

self happensto be a member of
this committee.

During a recent clDsed-doo-r ap-

propriations committee meeting
Tydingsbluntly demandedof Sen-

ator Ferguson of Michigan. Re-

publican, that the Thomasprobe
be called off.

"He's written you a letter tell-

ing of his market transactions."
declaredTydings. "What more do
you want? There's no use con-

tinuing this persecution."
"Nevertheless." replied Fergu-

son, who is chairman of the
committe prob-

ing grain speculators,"I'm going
to continue this investigation of
Senator Thomas and all others
until I get the facts."

However, Tydings and col-

leagues have managed to block
an expenditure of S20 000 which
Fergusonneedsto pay investiga-
tors before he can proceed fur-
ther. Appropriations committee
Democrats are expected to vote
against this S20.000 unless their
colleague, Thomas, is exempt
from further inquiry. Also it looks
as if enough Republicans would
join thm to save the gentleman
from Oklahoma.

In fact, when the question of
publicizing grain speculators
arose last December. Senator
Chan Gurneyof South Dakota and
Leverett Snltonstall of Massachu-
setts joined the Democrats in
voting no.

That is why hard-hittin-g Sen-

ator Styles Bridges of New
Hampshire, chairman of the
propriations committee and who
favors a full and fearless investi-
gation, has worked out a plan
with Ferguson to transfer the
speculationprobeover to the Sen-

ate Expenditures committee. Fer
guson is also a member of this
committee, and would have the
support not only of its courageous
chairman, Aiken of Vermont, but
of a more liberal committee
membership, including Thye,
(Minn.t, Hickenlooper (Iowa),
Ives (N.Y.), and Taylor (Ida-
ho).

Note Aside from Bridges and
Ferguson, the SenateAppropria-
tions committee includes some
of the most reactionary mem-
bers in the Senate McKellar
(Tenn.), Brooks (111.), Wherry

To End Thomas Probe
(Neb.), Dworshak (Idaho), Mc-Carr-

(Nev.), Overton (La.),
and Thomas himself.
tOYAL U. S. SERVANTS

People who have been wor-

ried about the Red scare and the
specter of spies working inside
the U. S. government should be
reassured from J. Edgar Hoov-

er's investigation of
"disloyalty." Actually, Hoover
hasn't found very much of it.

Hoover's efficient G-m- have
now beenable to investigate 418,-10-4

U. S. employees.Of this num-
ber, only 399 were found to have
records which warranted even
the remotest suspicion.

Of these 399, in only 8 cases
did any disloyal data develop.
Twenty-fiv- e governmentemploy-

ees resigned during the investi-
gation and some of the other re-

maining caseshave not yet been
finished. However, it looks as if

disloyalty is going to
run fnr less than 1-- of 1 per
cent.
ARMY VIOtATES LAW

CongressmanForrest Harness,
Indiana Republican, is preparing
another hot report criticizing the
Army for using public funds to
propagandizefor peacetime con-

scription.
Harness will charge that the

Army is continuing its propagan-
dizing at public expense,despite
a report by the House Expendi-
tures committee last July clear-
ly showing that brasshats were
violating the law and had spent
more than $50,000 of the public's
money for lobbying purposes.

When called on the carpet, seer
rotary of the Army Royall said
he had "no personal knowledge"
of the lobbying campaign and he
"had no apologies to make."

Royall was technically right
on the first point, since he be-

came secretary of war in July,
though as undersecretary of war
he should have known what was
happeningand usedhis influence
against it. However, congress-
man Harness' secondreport will
charge that since July the Army
has been sending men from its
new UMT unit at Fort Knox, Ky.,
to all parts of the country to
rrfake speechesbefore Rotary,
Kiwanis, and Lions Clubs, plug-
ging compulsory military train-
ing. The congressman from In-

diana will charge that theseand
other speechesare made at the
taxpayers' expense.

Note Whereas FDR had a
great yen for the Navy, Harry
Truman fondly remembers his
days in the Army. Visiting with
the reserve officers association
the other day, he said proudly,
"I am still a colonel in the re-

serve."
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

It was Mississippi's sharp-tongUe-d

senator Eastland, to-ge-

with rootin', tootin' con-
gressman John Rankin, also of
Mississippi, who organized the

boycott of the President'srecent
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reception for congressmen.They
were sore over the President's
civil rights message. . .Mean-

while a committee is being or-

ganized in New York to put the
civil rights program into effect.
Those invited are Bing Crosby,
Irving Berlin, Dr. James B.
Conant. president of Harvard;
Mike Cowles, publisher of Look
magazine; Barry Bingham, pub-
lisher of Louisville Courier-Journa- l;

Bernard Baruch. Herbert
Bayard Swope, Gen. "Wild Bill"
Donovan, Charles Taft, Sumner
Welles and John D. Rockefeller.
. . .General MacArthur has been
cabling Washington every week
or so asking that theU.S.A. eith-
er get out of Korea entirely or
else take a firm policy. . .Taxes
and congressional tax hearings
are supposed to be something
which the entire public .has a
riRht to know about. BufTWays
and Mean committee "czar"
Knutson of Minnesota has mys-terious- i?

ordered thatno copies
of the recent tax hearings be
given to the public. Wonder
what he's trying to hide.. . .
Hard - working congressman
Wright Patman of Texas has in-

troduced a bill authorizing the
government to set Up internships
for Federal employees to give
them a chanceto learn thework-
ings of government. Patman
points out that learning to be
an efficient government servant
is just as difficult as learning
any other trade or profession.

SPEtLER WANTED
KOKOMO. Ind. (U.P.) This

city is looking for a street sign
painter who can spell. Dozens
of signs designating four main
streetsnamed after pioneers
were found to be incorrect after
they had been put up at inter-
sections.

ROTARY MEET
NEW YORK (U.P.) The Ro-

tary International will hold its
1949 convention here in June of
next year, with some 40,000 del-
egates. Mayor William O'Dwyer
witnessedthe signing of contracts
betweenthe city's conventionbu-
reau and Rotary officials.

SHAVING IT FINE
VANCOUVER. B. C. (U.P.)

Police are looking with sup-
pressed admiration of what, on
first glance, appears to be a S20
bill. But the reverse side is that
of a SI. The counterfeiting artists
split the S20 and SI bills in two,
and paste the halves together,
making S40 out of $21.

Todays
Birthday
ALBERT H. WIGGIN, born Feb.
21, 1868. came ,to public at-

tention during German repara
tions studiesiS?ff3!g3iw.?KaNfc,

and New Deal ifeatfr.-JSt- B
bank investiga
tions in the ear
ly '30s. But it;
was as Chasej
Bank president HKflHg3
and boardismBiliiKt'lfi
chairman from
19J 1 to 1933 j siIkl 4flfc9l&
that he made
his mark. In re--

t i r e ment he
continued his
interest in art, manuscript and
book collection. Son of a Mel-fiej- d.

Mass . minister, he held
several banking positionsbefore

going to Chase as vice president In
1904.

Around The Rim By The HeraldStaff

Real TruthAbout George
Bringing one of those old sto-

ries up to date:

After a pretty severe winter,
the weather has turned milder
during the first few days of Feb-
ruary, so much so that George,
Sr., feels an inner urge to spruce
the place up a bit He talks it
over with Mrs. George, telling
her it's his firm conviction that
some peach trees are just the
thing for the backyard. She says
that cherry trees are what she
wants. . .

Next sceneshows George,Sr..
talking with the nurseryman and
arranging for somecherry trees.
The price, he protests, is all out
of reason, but the nurseryman
is able to show him that these
cherry trees are of hardy stock,
will grow rapidly, and won't take
any water. The nurseryman ar-
ranges to set out the trees.

Couple of weekslater, the little
cherry trees are doing nicely.
George. Sr.. has kept 'em wa-
tered, has cultivated just like the
nurseryman told him to, and be-
gins to envision the hanging of a
hammock between a couple of
the trees, some summer, so that
he'll have a nice cool place to
relax. Would be a quiet place,
too, if the kids of the neighbor-
hood wouldn't pick out the same
spot to play cowboy and Indian.

George,Sr., gets homeone aft-
ernoon, goes out to have a look
at his cherry trees. And whadda-y-a

know!
One of the cherry trees has

been sliced into, about six
inches above the ground, cut as
clean as awhistle, and that's the
last of that cherry tree. No stray
dog could have done damage like
that, thinks George, Sr., and he
makes the customary addition,
multiplies the sum by two and
gets eight which is just the age

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Ador s Businessman
NEW YORK IB At last I

have found out the difference be--'
tween Robert Young, the movie
actor, and Robert R. Young,
the railroad man and financier.

The difference at the moment
Is ten years, three daughtersand
79 corporations.

But the business, gap is slowly
closing. Back in 1937 when Rob-
ert R. Young (financier) bought
control of the Alleghany Corp.,
a holding company, the differ-ecn-e

between him and Robert
Young (actor) was 240 corpora-
tions.

Since then Robert R. Young
(Financier) for pin-pos- of more
efficient operation and perhaps
to reduce the number of board
meeti he had to attend cut
down e number of Alleghany
Corp. subsidiaries to a neat and
tidy 80 corporations.

Meanwhile Robert Young (ac-
tor) has organized his own film
producing company Cavalier
Productions, leaving him now
only 79 corporationsbehind Rob-
ert R. Young (financier).

I had lunch the other day with
Robert Young (actor), Mrs.
Young, and Eugene Rodney,

with the film star In

Broadway JackO'Brian

Just Hair,
NEW YORK Most people as-

pire occasionally to attend a
bingo game and like to hear
someone,preferably
holler "bingo."

Now, however, the fellow with
whom I engaged In a post-midnig-ht

conservation in LIndy's.
"When I step on a stage and

prepare to emote vocally and
someone screams 'Bingo' at me,
I have a long-repress-ed desire to
heave a refrigerator," said this
husky-voice- d, good-lookin- g, half-backi- sh

fellow.
It was, of .course, Bob Crosby,

brother of.BIng Crosby.

"As far back as I can remem-

ber,' ruefully reported my
friend Robert,."I've beennothing
but 'Bing's kid brother.' Inevita-

bly when I face an audience,ev-

eryone settles back in his seat
and the unspokenwords go some-

thing like, 'Go ahead, bub,make
like Bing.' Of course, this is not
a criticism of audiences.It's just
that I have a brother who sings
occasionaly, like at parties,
church socials, teas and such
events."

Bob is afraid that the way
things have been going all these
yearc, with the notableexception
of the war years when he was a
Marine, that he'll have to settle
matters the honorable way
"Chocolate pudding pie at 20
paces some dark morning.

"It isn't that I actually object
to being identified as Bing's
brother, who just incidentally

- also sings. But when my voice is
expectedto soundlike a gift from
the gods insteadof utterings from
similar family vocal chords, it
gets to be too much. For years
I've tried to avoid imitation in
the best way I know. I haven't
seen Bing's pictures. I don't lis-

ten to his radio show. I own none

Relief Finally
ANDERSON, Ind. (U.P.) Be-

cause of the proverbial joke
about the poor writing quality of
post office pens, Postmaster Ira
Davis has issued an order that
new points must be placed in
all pen holders each morninf

George, Jr.

"What about that new cherry
tree, son?" Is Pop's inquiry at
the supper table.

George,Jr. gets busy sopping
his plate, can't hear a thing.
Question comesout a secondtima
and George, Jr., replies with
"Huh?" Pressed on the matter,
he vaguely recalls that he and
Jimmy, Roy and Phil were out
in the backyard this afternoon,
playing scalp the redman. Who
had the hatchet? Oh.-e-rv --uh
we-1-1--1, maybe it was Roy who
had it. Can't rememberexactly.
WelL that's enough for George,'
Sr., who proclaims that he's go-
ing to call Roy's father and tell
that gentleman a thing or two
about how to raise a kid to have
somerespect for property. "Now
wait a minute. George." says the
missus. "I wouldn't be too hasty
about this."

Mom brings the matter up in
a casual way later in the eve-
ning, while little George is
splashing in the bathtub. Yoah, it
was little George, all right, but
the hatchet slipped, and any-
way, he was aiming it at that
ole red rooster when he threw
the hatchet. It was just"unfortu-
nate accident that the hatchethit
the tree. By this time, the story
is being told with sobs.WelL it's
all right, sonny, only go tell
your Father just how it hap-
pened.

This is accomplished, with
some difficulty, just before
prayers, andby.thattime Geroge
Sr., is feeling sympathetic and a
little remorseful on his own.

,

"It's O. -- K. son." he- - mutters.
"You aren't the first tyke that
ruined a young tree. And besides,
I wanted peach trees outin that
back yard anyway."

BOB WHIPXEY.

A

themselves,

their new independentcompany.
They have just completedtheir

Initial picture, "Relentless," a
horse opera in Technicolor star-
ring Young, a colt and a lady.
This Is about the eightieth pic-
ture in which Young has played
but it is the first underhis own
aegis.

"1 have played in a couple of
westernsbefore," Bob saltL "But
this is the.first time I have been
so close to the horse."' The
Youngs are a pleasant couple,
happily married for many years',
and have In four pro-
ductions of their own all daugh
ters.

Mrs. Young is red - haired,
cheerful and has been trying for
some time to read "Teace of
Mind."

Among his friends Young Is
nick-name- d "The Sultan" and on.
Wednesdaysthere are ten in his
household"harem."

"There's Betty and the four
kids." he said "and the seam-
stress, the laundress, the cook,
the nurse and my mother-in-la-

"After a while I go out and
talk to the gardner. He's the only
other man around."

$99,000,000
of the Groaner'srecords. Is there
more a guy can do?

"Don't get' me wrong, I love
Bing, but. .Well, anyway, no
one can accuseme of cot trying
to be different. Why, for the first
time in my life I took singing
lessons several months agrx.
From Madame Amelita Gallt;
Curci, of operatic fame.

"The whole point was breath
control and presentationnot to
menace Pinza. After my first
notes,Madame Galll-Cur- ci asked
me If I ever had thought of be-

coming a dancer.But she finally
consentedto listen to meand she
agreed maybe Bing doesn'thave
to be ashamedany more.

"Bob and Bing, Bing and Bob.
All right. So there's a difference,
but what is it? A full headof hair
and about 599,000,000! I have the
hair.

"And oh, yes. Betweenus we
have eight children. But I have
three boys and a GIRL!

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

INTERVENE
C in' "fcer-ve-n. ) vfjsb

TO COME IN FROM OUTSIDE,
AS A FORCE TO INFLUENCE
ACTION; COME BETWEEN!

INTERCEDE, OR INTERFERE

I JOS C (lT's A 5 THING-TAVE-RKif-

COOLER. HEADSfaVroaAstEPjf

1 - m
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Negro PointsWay
For Low CostHome

TUSKEGEE, Ala.. Feb. 21. IP,vestment: that would be prohib
With S250 in cash, a $750 loan and
a willingness to work, a Negro
farmer near here has swapped
his shabbyhomefor a two-bedroo-m

bungalow as te as a mod-

ern city dwellnig.
He built it himself in the first

practical application of Tuskegee
Institute's "Low cash cost home"
program, an experiment made pos-

sible by an abundance of native
materials and free labor of rela-.t- er helped with the
lives and friends. and students from

The Idea has worked well for chipped in during spare time
farmer Bush York, and to oA the cooperative

President F. D. Patter-.-! tent of Patterson'shousing pro-so-n,

who H; says the I gram. But neighbors could do it
project can go a way toward as well, and that's the basis
ridding south of the poverty-- on which other "self-help- " homes
born so prevalent among'will be built.
Its rural I The York family was chosenfor

The most imtwrtant feature. I the experiment because of the
lays Dr. Patterson, is that it i respect they had won in the com-does-

require a large cash ity and because they had

: : . ii

TTTivrrrtcr T .i1U I..
one-we- ek evangelistic I

starting at the East Fourth j

Baptist church today b the Rev.
Graves Darby, perhaps the lead--

(

lnr independentBaptist evanrel-1s-t
in Texas. During-- the past

year he had more than S00 ad-

ditions and 525 of that number
by conversions. He is to speak,
at both morning and eventnr '

servicestoday and a week hence,
and at 10 a. m. and' :45 p. m.
during the. week. Georre McLel-l- n

is to lead the music and Mrs.
Jarrattis to be the pianist. There
will be prayer meetings at 1 p.

bl dally, said the Rev. James
Parks, pastor.

T. A. Thigpenspeaks
"At Legion Auxiliary

T A. Thigpen gave a short talk
on the welfare and membership
drive which ends April 3, at the
regular business meeting of the
American Legion Auxiliary Thurs-
day night

Airs. Donald Anderson gave a
report on thelast teenager'sdance
A Sadie Hawkins dance will be
given Feb. 27 with Mr. and Mrs.
"W H. Booher. Mr. and Mrs. R E.
Blount and Mr. and Mrs. Hay Bor-e- n

as hosts.
Mrs Charles Hutchison was

elected secretary.
It was decided that a committee

would purchase a musical instru-
ment for the Auxiliary.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. T.
A. Thigpen, Mrs. Donald Ander
son, Mrs. Wayne Spears, Mrs.
Burnon McCoslin, Mrs. W. A.
Booher, Mrs. D. L. Burnett, Mrs.
B E Blount. Mrs. Cuin Grigsby.
Mrs Johnny Griffin, Mrs. Charles
Hutchinson. Mrs. Jim Culpepper
and Mrs. .Keel Barnaby.

Nite Out Club
MeetsWith Mrs. Johnson

Mrs. C. E. Johnson. Jr. was
hostessof the Nite Out Bridge club
Wednesdaynight.

Mrs. Garrett Patton won high
score. Johnson, second high
and Mrs. Jack Terry bingoed.

Mrs. JamesJones will be host-
ess at the .next meeting.

Others attendingwere Mrs. Sher--
win Agee. Mrs. H. H Stephens,
Mrs. Durwood McCrigb.t, Mrs. Ar-

thur Caywood and Mrs. James
Jones.

If StomachGasor
Sour Food Taste
RobsYou Sleep

Here's HowYou May Help,
WhetherYou Ear 500 Pound

or 2000 Poundsof Food
la a Year

Tea cant Ittl cheerful, ha hsppr andlepwtO. H jocr itoschit tlwiji up-ac- t.
Am teadrsaeeith --old toaach"atxla aiorc Help. Tfct reooaU this:.Xreryttm rood enters thestoaieha

JlUI tucic Julc autt flow aarmUyto
brcck-u-p certain prt!ele; ej thezood sayzenaeat.Sourfood, dd infll-ftctte- p.

and paJrequentlycssua. mor-B-

touchy, rretfnl. peerUh. nerroua
condition, low of apptttte.underweirat,
reatleassleep, weaineaa.

To ret real relief you emit lncreaathe flow of thisvital sastrisJuice. Medi-
cal authorttlea, in Independentlabora-tory teatson sssasatoaacha,hareby
poaiaxe-proof shownthatSSS Tonic laair.axlng'y effecUre In lncreaalnc thisflow when it la too Utile or acantrdoeto a. noB-orgaa-lc atomachdtstartanea.Tnu U due to the SSS Tonic formulawhich oontitTig Ttry tpeclal i potent
actlTatlnK lntredlenta.

Alao, SSS Tonic helpa build-u- p non-
organic, weat, watery blood In nutri-
tional anemia ao with a rood flow of
tali eastrlcdlrestlre Juice,plus rlehred-bloo-dyouahouldeatbetter,aleep better.ted better, wort: better, play better.

Arold punlaalaryouraelf with orer-doa-ea

of aoda .and other altaUaera to
counteract raa and Mnatlac whenwhatyou ao dearlyneedla SSSTonic to helpyou digest food for body atrength andrepair. Dost wait! Join the tort ofcappy people SSS Tonic has helped.
tUlUoaa of bottleaaold. Get a bottle ofSSS Tcale from your drut atore today.
SSS Tonic BuUd Bturdy Eetlta.

itive for low-inco- families in this
predominantly rural rection.

York, under supervision of Tus-

kegee Institute officials, bis
concrete block home with sand,
rock and gravel from a nearby-cree-k

bed. Homemade wooden
forms were used to fashion the
building blocks.

His wife and high school daugh--

the college
their

carry

conceived
long just

the
shacks

movement

Mrs.

of

tooi

helpa

built

(saved .$250 out of their meager
farm income to put into a new
home.

As far back as York can re-

member, he had always lived in
a decaying unpainted wooden cab-
in.

DMR Patterson had the York
house in mind and thousands of
'others like it throughout the south
when he set to work on a program
to replace them with clean; weather-p-

roof dwellings. By using native
materials available without cost,
and taking advantage of a com-
munity willingness to work togeth-
er, he figured a four-roo- m house
could be buljt for only $1,000.

Installation of plumbing and
toilet facilities ran the cost to
some $1,300, but the college paid
the difference, Patterson said, to
keep its bargain with York.

i ni

BH

construction,

Tuskegee,

population.
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PIEREEl BALMAIN Dress
and jacket of green velvet with
skunk trim.

Mrs. SpencerCampbell
is Critically III

Mrs. Spencer Campbell criti-

cally the home her sister,
Mrs. G. A. Brown.

relatives include Mrs.
Patterson, Mrs. Noble Read,

Mat tie Leathenyood,sisters, and
brother, P. Leatherwood.

i
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

One group of men's finer quality Sanfor-

ized Dress Shirts. Woven through pat-

terns.Fast color. Odd lots. Broken sizes.

Values to 2.98

Choke

PAJAMAS

Small sizes In children's cotton washable
pajamas.Values up to 1.49 pair.

88c Pair

BOYS' KNIT BRIEFS

Combed cotton briefs with comfortableall

elastic waist. Sizes S-M--L.

Were 29c Pair

4 Pair 88c

LADIES' PLAY SHOES

New Spring style in a sling back loafer.

Leather soles. Colors in Bed, Brown.

Sizes 4-- 8

paiv

MEN'S LINED JUMPERS

Heavy duty oz. Blue Denim with part
wool lining. Sanforized.Fasl: color.

ValuesTo S.49

$2.88
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PARTY DRESS Black taf--

feta with rhinestones on a
edged bodice.

net--

Galileo was the first mathema-
tician to study the resistance of
solids to rupture.

IN MOST OF THE
BETTER HOMES

IT'S
RCA VICTOR

The Record Shop
Phone 230

c
BATH MAT SETS

Heavy tufted Chenille Bath Sets in a wide

selection of colors.Blue, Green, Rose, Yel

low.

While They Last

Each

Plus

In
Feb. 21. (SpD The

Overton Home club

met Friday with Mrs. Floyd Phil-

lips.
county home

agent, gave a
on general of

She the
of good to

beautify the home and showed how
to group the shrubsand treesmost

The next meeting will be March
5 with Mrs. G. F. Painter. Miss
Christie will speak on the naking
of lawns. are to
answer roll call with "Now Is the
time to do in my yard".

Presentwere Mrs. Johnny Phil-

lips, St., Mrs. G. W. Overton, Miss
Christie, Mrs. Painter, Mrs. Jesse
Overton and the hostess.

E. L.

Boys7 Winter Underwear
Long long leg of

knit cotton. sizes. Colors in
white and ecru.

To 1.49 Pair

OOC pair

Club

OVERTON,

Margaret

principles

importance landscaping

effectively.

members

Austin
Gibson

sleeve, medi-
um weight

Values

SHOES

Ladies' Dress Shoes in fine quality leath-

ers. AH are new style shoes. Sizes are

broken. Color Brown, Black.

J.OO pair

Overton Meets
Phillips Home

Demonstration

demonstration dem-

onstration
landscaping. emphasized

unionsuits

ODD LOT

METAL SUITCASES

AH metal luggage is back. Sturdy well

madeweekend bags now on sale for only

Tax

Colors Black, Brown

Christie,

The

Ail

RAYON DRESS SHIRTS

Men's smartly tailored raj'on dressshirts
in a sheerspring weight fabric. Odd sizes.

Colors Blue - Tan.

S3.88 Each

(WCWIHTZlNUMWiY

407 RUNNELS S3

Two Entertain With
Bridge Party Thursday

Mrs. Paul SchererandMrs. Gene

Choate entertained friendswith a
bridge party Thursday afternoon
in the Scherer home.

A George Washington motif was
carried out in the decorationsand
refreshments.

Present were Mrs. L. B. Amaon,
Mrs. Grover Blissard, Mrs. R. L,.

Holley, Mrs. T. M. Lawson, Mrs.i
Henry Long, Mrs. Bob Moore, Mrs.
Gene Nabors, Mrs. Julius Neel,
Mrs. Charlie Prultt and Mrs. Jack
York.

Mrs. Blissard won high score
and Mrs. Henry Long won the!
bingo prize. '

Common snapping turtles have
been known to grow to 75 pounds
in weight.

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Now's The Time . . . Beat The Heat!
For years and years each summerhas beenvery hot. When

the weather gets hot you want to be cooled promptly. . We have
no indication that this summer will be different.

Therefore, we ask that you give us your order now for
your coojing requirements. We can repair and make new pads
for your, air conditioner now and you will be ready for hot
weather when it gets here.

We also furnish and install Fi-Bl- home Insulation,
Weatherstripping, Venetian Blinds, Metal Awnings, and Air
Washer type Air Conditioners.

Insulating Co.

207
D.

Phone S25
L. Burnette

fwmmmmmmmmmmmmaw

DAY
MEN'S

Large pocketsize 17"xl7" now selling at
the lowest price in several years.

Shop Early1

9 for 88c

BOYS' FLANNEL PAJAMAS

Two piece style, medium weight, sanfor-
ized and fast color. Sizes 8 to 16.

Values To 1.79

OOC Pair

a

LADIES' HALF SLIPS

Lace trim rayon half slips priced below

our cost. Irregularquality.

ooC Each

LADIES' COTTON PANTIES

Panties and Vests in combed cotton. Tea-ro-se

color. Odd lots. Broken size run.

Your Choice Today

3 Pair 88c

BOYS' COMBAT BOOTS

The boys really go for these.Tough and

sturdy. Leatheruppei with 2 buckle top.

Long wearing plasticsole. Sizes 10 - S.

Pair

Mrs. Marvin Sewell
Hosts Her Sewing Club

Mrs. Marvin Sewell was hostess
to the Happy-Go-Luc-ky Sewing club
at her home.Friday afternoon.

Secret pal gifts were exchanged
and the afternoon was spent in
sewing as entertainment.

Refreshments were served to

Mrs. J. W. Mcs. J. B. lld
die, Mrs. Allen Mrs.' A. J

Mrs. Dale Mrs.
and the

Mrs.

of coir,
from the of is not
as as other it has a

and doesnot
rot

Kiiii''"'y''," i1
"

y f"' fcVTL A- -.

WE HAVE A W"
Poppy Trail Potter

Croan.
Wiggins,

Allen. Graham,
Henry Robinson hostess,

Marvin Sewell.

Although cordage made
busks coconuts,

strong ropes,
remarkable buoyancy

easily.

OF

Open Stock
Two Parte

Camellia and Yorkshire Satin.
Guaranteed Not Too Craze '.

BUY NOW WHILE YOU MAY"

HAVE CHOICE IN COLORS

Stanley Hardware
203 Runnels

AT ANTHONY'S MON. 23

CHILDREN'S

$1.88

$1.00

4Z.oo

Western

HANDKERCHIEFS

jZ.OO

$
$&--

MEN'S DRESS SOX

Anklet style with durable all elastic tops.
Made of fine quality rayons.

leeosds

4 Pair 88c

CHILDREN'S ANKLETS

Good quality cotton anklets thatwearand
wear. Toes and ,heels are reinforced.
Colors: Blue, White, Bed,Biege.

7 Pair 88c

LADIES' COTTON UNIONS

Combed cotton unionsuits. Medium

weight. Three quarter length legs. No

sleeves. Large sixes only 40 - 42 - 44.

88c

MEN'S FLANNEL

Good quality flannel outing

Sanforized shrunk. Sizes ABCD. Also

slims.

ValuesUp To 8.49

$1.88

Ladies' Gowns
Madeof the ever trash-
ed rayon. A fast color fabric
with months of service.

Bed Jacket

$1.88

SHIPMENT

Each

PAJAMAS

pajamas.

Pair

-- Bedjackets
popular bemberg

sanforized

Gowns

$2.88
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Colorado Begins
Scout Ranch Drive
COLORADO CITY. Feb. 21 Colo-

rado City adult leaders in the cur-

rent drive for funds to be applied
to the purchase,of a permanent
campsitefor Boy Scouts of the Buf-

falo Trail council began Thursday,
to raise their shareof the money
necessary for the project. Forty
men metfor a briefing conference
3nd were entertainedwith luncheon
in the Crawford hotel here.

. G. D. Foster heads the Colorado
City drive with M. N. CaddeU as

Foster presided at
the meeting. Scheduled to start
last week on Thursday, the cam-
paign here was delayed by snow
and nearzero weather on the first
date chosen.Eleven teams, select-
ed by business and professional.
will push the concerted try for
funds with the two Colorado City
scout troops concentrating on pub-
licity for their project.

Life Sentence
SPUR. Feb. 21. District Judge

Alton Chapman Thursday sen-
tenced ClarenceWeldon Green, 25,
to life imprisonment.

Green, charged with armed rob-
bery, pleaded guilty and waived
trial by jury.

PleadsGuilty
Lloyd Gordon Cochran entered

a plea of guilty In; county court
Friday to a charge of driving while
intoxicated and had a fine of $75
and costs Imposedl plus a six-mont-hs

suspensionof his drivers
license.
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"MISS LAREDO" Miss Els
Gonzales,daughter of Mr.

Gonzales,repres-

ented- the of at
all festivities of the anniversary
celebration of Washington's

in Laredo.
her court, the Rio
Belles, was presented at the
"Miss February 20

the beginning- of the
annual celebration which will
culminate February 23. Mexican
and American dignitaries are
scheduled to attend cele-
bration. (AP Photo).

California the.second
in the Union,
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CassTimberlane'
5 Story Of Fight

To Save Marriage
"Cass Timberlane," Sinclair

Levis' absorbing story of a con-

servative judge who fights to save
his niarriagewith a younger wife
comes to' the Eitz theatre today
itarring SpencerTracy, Lana Tur-e-r.

and Zachary Scott
The thousands who have read

this best-sell- er novel will not be
disappointed in the M-G-- M film
version, nowbeingshown,for Pro-
ducer Arthur Hornblow, Jr., has
retainedthe full flavor of the origi-
nal, with thefluidity of the camera
only ?drftng greaterscopeand pic-

torial interest.
SpencerTracy plays the role of

the thoughtful, honorbound"Cass,"
whosesteadfast"but monotonous ca-

reerasa midwesterajudge is given

fie. J$iM
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system

an abrupt turn when
young and Jinny

enters his life. so
doesLana Turner fit in-

to the patternof this girl from the
"wrong side of the who
marries the older man,
finds herself hemmed in by the

and of
and turns to another

man to achieve her that
it would almost sem that author
Lewis had Miss Turner in mind
when be wrote .his noveL

The suavely
Scott plays the role of Bradd Cri-le- y,

the smooth
who is for Jinny

near and he
adds another
to a gallery of superb acting

The story movesfrom its
of a typical

day in the life of Judge
to in his

of the colorful and
Jinny, the clashesand

of their married
life, the death of the baby that
might haveheld them and
Jinny's ultimate decision to run
away with the dashing and

Bradd, and reachesits
pitch in the

accident which finally
brings.Jinny back to the Judge who
finds life without her

"Cass belongs
to SpencerTracy, Miss Tur-

ner and Scott, but the
trio of stars are given support by
such reliable as Tom
Drake,' cast as a cynical wastrel,
Mary Astor, as the vulgar social
arbiter, Albert Decker as the

utilities big-sho- t,

Rose Hobart, John
Litel, Mona Barrie,

and Selena Royle.
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dramatic
vivacious Marsh-

land Similarly,
effectively

tracks,"
dignified

smugness hypocrisy small-
town society,

freedom,

menacing Zachary

man-about-to-

responsible Marsh-
land's heartbreak,

outstanding portrait
por-

trayals.
opening

sequences courtroom
Timber-lan-e

mounting excitement
courtship

reconciliations

together,

per-
suasive ve

dramatic
automobile

unbearable.
Timberlane" pri-

marily
Zachary

performers

un-

scrupulous Mar-
garet Lindsay,

Josephine
Hutchinson
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$340.00

Plus Tax

givesyou this

RCA ylCTOR masterpiece
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tem-
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Superbly ctyled In your choice of threeexpen-Ir-e

woods,tbii great VictroU Radio Phonograph
hasthetonal beantrof the"Golden Throat," For
radio, FM, insuringTirtnallr static-fre-e reception
plus standardbands with pushbutton tuning.
Roll-ou- t record changerautomatically plays up
to 12 records with "Silent Sapphire"pickup . . .
no needles'to change. Two compartments for
ample record storage. Ask for Victrola 610V2.

The RecordShop
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The
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Presentsa completeNews Analysis by
one of the Nation's Foremost Radio
Commentators.

ELMER DAVIS
A. Chief of th. Offic of War Information. Hmer Davit,
performed outstanding job keeping the nafien informed.
Hii keen .nnght. h,ghly developed tense of "newt values"
and complete understanding of major developments helpt
to keep you postedon today, important events.

MondaysThrough Fridays
6:15

IV R 3 T 1490
p.m. 0n Your Dia,

thi

GETS ADVICE Mickey Rooney (center) gets some last-minu- te

ring advice from James Dunn (left) and Sam Levine (right) in
this scenefrom "Killer McCoy," now showing at the State
41...1--- I

tucairc.
...... ......yjl..AwyiMMJMgB..MMMj-y..- r1 ..j

TENSE MOMENT SpencerTracy and Lana Turner (above) are
shown ii a tense scenefrom the current Rltz theatre film, "Cass
Tlmberl:ine." The movie plot is built around the problems of a
"June and December"marriage.

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

Elmer Davis Back
Ns News Analyst
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ELMER DAVIS

Davis, former director of
of Information
radio commentator,au--

and

War and

journalist, Monday will
commencea new series of broad
casts over KBST, presenting his
news commentaries each weekday
evening, Monday through Friday, at
6:I5

Ihihis broadcasts,which will orig
inate from Washington, Davis will,
in his own words, "try to explain
the (news one of the most impor
tant1 and responsible jobs anyone
canundertakein thesetimes." The
prigramfe will be sponsoredby the
First National Bank.

With a nationally established
Journalistic reputation as a mem-b- e:

of tie staff of the New York
Tines, !)avis became one of the
be ;t kno vn nameson the air when,
in 1939, he became news analyst
foi ' the ( olumbia Broadcastingsys-
tem, a post he helduntil 1942 when
he resigied to becomedirector of
th: OWI. He remained In the gov-

ernment service In that capacity
uijtil aft;r the capitulation of Ger-
many aid Japan.

Jafc M.
Haynes

,v

4

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J

CapitalsTo Fill
lii This Revolution

COPENHAGEN UP) Denmark's
minister of education, Prof. Hart-vi-g

Frisch, is preparing a plan to
abolish the use of initial capitals
from the Danish language except
in names and after full stops.

Danish and German are the only
languagesin which all nouns are
written with an initial capital.

The minister has no jurisdiction-
al right to insist that all Danes
stop the practice. The only thing
he can do is to use a decree order-
ing school authorities to see that
all school-childre-n adhere to the
new ortographicnl rules. Such a
decreedoes not require parliamen-
tary recognition.

Wedding Sweet
PITTSFIELD, Mass. . "Sweet

wedding" said guestsat Pittsfield's
1st Baptist church and they were
not gushing. Mrs. Naomi Hoffman
Wedding had become the bride of
Robert Dean Sweet,

Markets In Philadelphia,Chicago,
Baltimore, Louisville, Washington,
St. Louis. Pittsburgh. Cincinnati
and New Orleans absorb large
quantities of fresh water turtles
while very few are sold in Kansas
City, Omaha, Nashville and

Irrigation for the desert In the
southern third of Palestine is en
visioned In a plan to use water
from the Jordan river and pipe
water from the Mediterranean to
the Dead Sea to reDlace the .Tnr.
dan supply.

FOR CHILDREN
An RCA Victor Victrola

With Special Safety
Features

The Record Shop
Phone 230

Radiosand RecordPlayers
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Sheet Musio

New Spinei Pianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phone 856

SomethingNew!
YOU CAN

RENT A NEW MAYTAG
WASHING MACHINE

FOR ONE HALF DAY
A. M. to 11:30A. M ... $1.25

FOR WHOLE DAY
A. M. to 4:30 P. M $2.25

WE DELIVER AND
PICKUP THE MACHINES

PHONE 14 OR 668

ily&9tli M BWHKfil 1 ff Bffgfl

Mickey Rooney Is
Starred As Boxer
In State Attraction
Irrepressible Mickey Rooney re-

turns to the State screen in
MGM's "Killer McCoy," a rollick-
ing story of the fighting game that
places the pint sized star in his
first grown-u- p role.

Rooney is given good support
with Brian Donlevy playing his
usual tough part as a big-tim- e

gambler, JamesDunne portraying
a vaudeville friend of Mickey that
has a weaknessfor the bottle, and
Anne Blythe, taking a sweet role
for a change, providing the ro-
mantic interest.

The story opens to find Rooney
and Dunnemaking ends meet on
the vaudeville circuit. Mickey
drops into a gym and finds he has

The Weeks

Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- "Cass --Timberlane."
with Spencer Tracy and Lana
Turner.

TUES.-WE- D. "Fear In the Night."
with Paul Kelly and Kat Scott.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Singapore,"
with Fred McMurry and Ava
Gardner.

STATE
er McCoy." with

Mickey Rooney and Brian Don-lev-

TUES.-WE- "The Arnello Af-
fair," with George Murphy and
John Hodiak.

FRI.-SA- "Springtime in the
Sierras." with Roy Rogers and
JaneFrazee.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Bohemian Girl,"

with Laurel and Hardy.
TUES.-WE- "Shoot to kill." with

Russell Wade and Susan Wal-
ters.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Marshall of
Cripple Creek," with Alan Lane
and Bobby Blake.

1

Priorities In Manila
MANIIA IS1) Scores of schools

and hospitals In Manila burned out
during the war will be rebuilt in
1948, the Philippine war damage
commissionsays. Such institutions
have first Drioritv in thp'miilti.mii.
lion dollar rebuilding program
wmen snoutd get Into full swing
this year.

Potters of ancient times always
secured the best possible designs
for their tiles, since once in posi-
tion the tiles could not be hidden
or easily removed but served as
an enduring record of the crafts-
man's skill.

In dmticrv c
KuoClonerc

SAM ANGELO TEXAS
For Appointment Call

BILL & SON FURNITURE CO
Phono 2122

(

a dynamite right when he easily
floors an opponentin an exhibition.

Mickey Knox, a middleweight
champion, sees the bout and rec-
ognizing Rooney's fistic talents,
signs him to a contract.

Rooney is forced to fight his
friend, Knox, and tragedy strikes
when he knocks him out and
kills him. Dunne becomesMickey's
manager.

The vaudeville hoofer, who has
been spending most of his time
and money In bars, gets Into trou-
ble with professional gambler Bri-
an Donlevy and sells him Mickey's
contract.

The overcoming of these ob-
stacles and the winning of surcess
in the fight world makes for an
interesting story.

The picture is directed by Roy
Rowland, Sam Zimbalist is the pro-
ducer and Fredrick Hazlitt Bren-na-n

wrote the screen-pla-y.

Student Housekeepers
Learning By Doing

ROCK HILL. S. C. Fifteen
seniors majoring in home econom-
ics at Winthrop Women's college
here are living in two home man
agementhousesprovided as a de
partmental laboratory.

The 15 select seniors plan, buy
and prepare meals, do all housed
cleaning, washing, ironing, and
maintain the homes of all phases
as a requirement for degrees in
home economics,which most hope
to teach as extensionservice home
demonstration agents.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand John Poe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon

Creath Mattress
Factory

Now Open For Business
Rebuild old mattresses
Also make cotton

lnnersorlnss
mattressts

Make both naw cotton

into

and Inner--
spring mattresses.

On Day Senric

free Pick Up and Delivery

Phone 802 710 I. 3rd

I Spencer Lana
I TRACY ' TURNER I

I dtary SCOTT

HiS;mHr y iSJf--l

BfnK:; life T
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Plus "Metro News" and "King Sized Canary"

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 22, 1948

Kiddies Assured

Of Seeing Show
If any child under theage of 12

missesseeing the-- ABC-Cly- de Bros,
circus in Big Spring March
it will be because he didnot make
known a desire to see the. show.

Members of the American Busi
ness club,, who are sponsoringthe
attraction here at the municlnal
auditorium, have pledged every ef
fort to see that every youngster
has a ticket for one of the six oer--
formances.In somecases,business
houses are buying tickets for dis--
trioution to the poorer children who
cannot obtain the price of admis
sion, in other cases,blocks of tick-
ets are being disposed of for ex-
clusive use of the younger folk,
and special sales efforts are being
made for the benefit of the chil-
dren.

"We know we will have a clean
show, a thoroughlyentertaining one
and one that every child will want
to see," said ABC President Lee
Harris. "We are going to see to
it that every child who wants to
see the show will get to see it"

The Clyde Bros, presentation in-
cludes 40 acts, with clowns, jug
glers, comedians, acrobatic per
formers and others to give a wide
variety of entertainment.

PUNT NOW!
PeachTrees 49c
Large Crepe Myrtle . .75c
2 Old No. 1 Eoses...75c
MANY OTHEB BARGAINS

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on High 80

Donalds
Drive-In-n

Specializing Id

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

AUTHORIZED

SALES SERVICE

Cecil Thixton
988 West Thirl Street

Phone"2144

COMING!

The A, B. CInb
Big Spring
Proudly Presents

March 9-10- -11

. Municipal

Auditorium
Big Spring, Texas

Matinees 3:15
Night Shows 8:15

GeneralAdmteslc
$1.20, Tax IhcL ,

40 BIG TIME
ACTS

RESERVED SEATS
GO ON SALE

MAR. 9
Cunningham Philips

No. 1
217MaiB

PLEASE DO NOT
PHONE FOB

RESERVED SEATS

HUNGRY? Always Good Food At

Post Office Cafe
T-B-one Steaks---- 75c

Bacon Eggs 50c
AH Lunches- - - 50c

GOOD SANDWICHES GRAND COFFEE

SUNDAY H
WW M ' ll i

MONDAY- - J
BOHEMIAN GIRL

WITH

LAUREL & HARDY

ALSO

"ChampagneFor Two'

STATE
SUN DAY : MON DAY

f?ZZJZSi&Zixtzszrzzzxz:

40

Plate
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California is first among the
dates la irrigated areas with 24 SeesNo Industry

cent of the national total.per
Exodus To S'west mmsjk&&UM4ffimm -- ?m&SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 21. V--An w Hi ' tCOFFEE eastern industrialist says he
doesn't believe there will be iie?Tt: 'fcvX, . .dnL

and Southwest.
mass exodus of industry to the illl j m3h"- - faWfci

ChesterJordan,owner of the WM& a 3W-;diiRv- ;COFFEE Limerick Mills, Limerick, Me., told HI ! ! Bthe research andInformation com tKlc Josser.' V
Attorneys-At-La-w mittee of the San Antonio chamber IWilKf ? VJ

of commerce of his belief Thurs-
day.Cmend Practice In AD

Courts He also said Texas should take New, beautiful, fashion wise fabrics . .
LESTER FISHES BLDG. effective measures to promote the

SUITE 215-16--17 sale of mohair products after not-
ing

bolts and bolts from which to chposeyour spring
PHOJvE 581 the effects of a lowering con

HjHgHHHM sumer demand of mohair.
See These

$m &&& If Jf W FabricsH Windows
InOurMattus

PRIZE

K- - lfeH - lliy9HlH hunU
kJuL: r wiHHKJ3&nH!H Court?

HR?' PfeliHffiWralB Feb

Si? r .,wS. ;HHMMHHlB$3Ri&MiH Vera

'-- rash

' HiH Mifcl Studio present Mr. Ernest Hock. tUrec- - Illtl&aPlS
HH Br w J""0" Eancition and Music for the KKyjM close

H Vt. Bock tt nttlve err Kansas and came to HyKH
j Bir Sprint Xros the East Side Baptist Church BH Ja DallAs: holds decree from Southwestern HHBHB Theolodcal Seslsarr and U an active member HH tts" Elvanls Club IPH

ai h ui i ness

f OftA

! .

BHRHnHK4siH9B

Season'spet . graci-

ous print dresses with own

versatile, feminine little jackets!
Justright for Easter

tauh

A

m

PN

ensembles

parading.
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EITHER
The crow above is a

nrize nackace for the
r him in

Pointer and Setter
is crow rodeo which began
7. but Miss Hulda Cannon,

prettv North Texas State co-e-d,

Qualifies as a prize package,too.
brunette from

jn was
rtUn ot ihn T.innc Plllh COn--

vennon at San Francisco last
yearJ As for the crow, he is
the kine bird of the 100 banded
and Boosed for the rodeo. Any

hunter bringing in a band will
sharfe in' more than $3,000 in

and
rode, believed to be the first
of is kind in world, will

March 2.

Business Failures
Feb. 21 UP Eight Texas

businesses

ago
month
and

PACKAGE,

killing the Denton

International Cotton

merchandise. The

the
(AP Photp).

AUSTIN,
failed last month, tour

failures in January a year
more than in any single

in 1947. according to Dun
Bradstreet figures sent to the

University of Texasbureau of busi
research.

K

M8&
Phone 2300

and summerwardrobe . . . Finest of quality,

exciting colors, wonderful patterns. You'll find

it more than a pleasureto sew your own

wardrobe this spring.

NATIONAL SEW AND SAVE WEEK

February21st to 28th

SPECIALS

Sew and Save Week Only

RAYON GABARDINE

Crosstown rayon gabardine . . .
suit weight in soft spring colors
. . . specialfor Sew and Save Week
only $1.47

Woolens

WOOL COATING

Solid colors, plaids, and stripes in
100 wool . . . 58" wide $4.95

Rayons

FOREMAN CREPES

Washablerayon printed crepe $2.49
"Chattertwist" printed rayon $2.95

SAN CHUN and JEROMA CREPES

In solid colors $1.95 & $2.29

PEEK-A-BOOCL- E

Ideal for travel . . . does not wrinkle. An all
rayon fabric from American Silk Mills . . .
in new spring prints $1.95

ROSE AIRE PRINTS

Washablerayon prints in light colors. .$1.29

Lfrisns

.;JlSEi-TR!3-

V$$smvm&4;
F?31-- -.

LA CHINE MUSLIN

Sheer cotton muslin in spring
prints, white, pastel and dark
backgrounds.Sew and Save Week
special only $1.00

FORSTMANN ORD3LLA

An all wool crepe in solid colors
58" wide $4.95

SHEER WOOLENS

By Botany or Bauling in plaids
and solid colors... 56" wide $3.95

STUNZI LINEN

American made suit linen . . . non-crushab- le, in
pastel colors $2.95

CHECKED LINEN

Checked linen by PeterPan in Grey, Blue, Cocoa
with white i $2.49

GLENARA LINEN
t

Dress linen madein Ireland in pastel colors . . .
by Blackstaff $3.29

Cottons

EYELET EMBROIDERY

In pastel colors and white ni.;..-.-. ... . . . . $1.95

DOTTED SWISS

Stoffel's Dotted Swiss in white and colored dots
andpastelswith white pre-shru-nk and fast colors

TISSUE GINGHAM

Stoeffel's Tissue Gingham in multi-colo- r checks
, . . fast colors and pre-shrun- k ...... $1.19

INDIAN HEAD

In all colors . . . fast color and pre-shrun- k . . . 36"
wide .- T9o

PETER PAN PRINTS

Fast colors and pre-shrun- k . . . white, black and
pastel backgrounds 89c & $1.00

PETER PAN PIQUES
In spring prints and stripes . . ... . .$1.00 & $1.29

TABLE DAMASK

Red, blue, gold or greenwith white checked table
damask . . . 58" wide $1.95

MBBB fe:ldr,

9VK sxir TVs,
.1 iMKiJslr4,5' siKi

Netsand Marquisettes

NETS

Bates rayon nets for and summer
in pastel colors . . . 72" wide. . .

$1.29

Organdies

'hyMtEkj --ufjL?1..

'ill Ml SvvSS5?3c

BATES

spring
formals ...

w.

in and
white , $3.95

Stoffel's in pas-
tel andwhite . . . from

$1.95

RAYON

Rayon taffetasfor slips $1.00

and Slip

RAYON

Rayon Material in s6lid colors of
rose, wine, green, gold, aqua and grey
a . . 50" wide $1.95

In floral and brocade"patterns

SOLDD COLOR CHINTZ

Textron finish chintz in wide
of colors . . 36" wide. .$1.00

"Big Spring's Favorite Stor1

NINON MARQUISETTE

Ninon rayon fabricfor
dressesand in pastel colors

$L1?

EMBRODDERED MARQUISETTE

Embroidered Marquisette pastels

TRANSPARENT ORGANDD3S

Transparent Organdies
Imported Swifc"..-lan- d

Taffeta

TAFFETAS

Drapery Cover Material

DRAPERY

Drapery

UPHOLSTERY

Textron Chintz

permanent
assortment

Department

Marquisett evening
negligees

SEERSUCKER0RGANDD3

PeterPan SeersuckerOrgandie in pastel
prints . . . permanentfinish ...... $1.69

STRD7ED TAFFJ

Satin striped-ra- y c

red stripes
.a in TilaMr fit- - t 51

'.. $2.49 & $3.95

SLD? COVERING

Cotton slip coveringin wide assortmentox

colorsandpatterns... all new for spring
. Floral patterns, floral stripes ana

stripes $1.19 to $2.19

.$2.95 to $4v95

PRINTEI i CHINTZ

Textron floral chintz-..-. for bedspreads,
draperiesand slip coverings . . .. . . $119


